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auuuET TRANSLATES INTO $209 RAISE FOR AVERAGE HOME ASSESSED AT $173,800 - RATE WOULD BE UP 12 CENTS

Two Incumbents Face Three Newcomers in Race for the Board;
Voters Will Decide on $38,829,602 in Property-Tax Levies

Policies Committee Chairman, School Body Vice President, Marketing Firm Owner, Attorney, Business Publisher Seek Seats;
Town Voters Total 17,850 - Turnout in Westfield Usually Exceeds Average of Those Showing Up at Polls Around the State

•jr ROBERT B. FASZCZEWSKI
%kUWm/1UWutUULtHtr

The town's 17,850 registered vot-
ers on Tuesday will have an oppor-
tunity to decide among two incum-

bents and three newcomers to fill
three seats open on the Board of
Education and on the fate of
$38,829,602 in property taxes to
support the general fund of the 1993-

1994 school budget, which is 3.7 per
cent higher than the current budget.

This year, under state law.although
the property-lax Figures are lumped
together under the term general fund

on the ballot, the-voters will be ap-
pft>vingorvotingagainsl$38,694,6u2
in taxes to support current expenses
and $135,000 to support capital out-
lay, according lo the school system's

Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness, Dr. RobertC. Rader.

The tax levy is within the state-
mandated cap on spending increases
and calls for a 12-cent increase in the

local school-property tax rate.
This translates into a school-tax

increase of $208.56 on a home as-
sessed at $173,800 and valued at

cwmueo on rtatt

Contracts Are Awarded
For Washington Addition

General Construction to Be Done for $302,000;
Two New Courses Win Approval From the Board
By TUCKER THIMBLE

Tuesday evening the Westfield
Board of Education unanimously
approved the awarding of the con-
tracts for the addition of four class-
rooms at Washington Elementary
School. Board Member Michael W.
Fox was absent,

Total expenditures allocated are
$568,000.

The project is being funded by re-
serve funds and, therefore, is not an
item on the school budget to be voted
on Tuesday.

Board Secretary, Dr. Robert C.
Rader, reviewed the bids and noted
they were all competitive bids,

By law the board must accept the
lowest responsible bidder Tor each
proposal — responsible meaning
qualified by the state.

For the general construction work,
19 companies submitted bids, rang-
ing from $302,000 to $482,505. The
steel-work bid was $33,375, plumb-
ing was $19,362, heating, venting
and air conditioni ng was $77,692 and
electrical work was S38,255. Case-

work and equipment came lo $ 18,000
plus $6,000 for wall cases,

Also included in the recommen-
dations were several options incor-
porating air conditioning with noside
units,acanopy over the entrance and
an automatic door opener for the
handicapped. Bids on these options
totalled $13,500.

Dr. Radcr also pointed out the ar-
chitect, who has built over 1,000
schools, will be on site to monitor
progress and make sure that time
schedules are kept. December 1993
is the target completion dale, with
construction beginning on Monday,
April 26.

Also approved unanimously were
the two new courses al the high school
level in Ancient Traditions and Me-
dieval Traditions. These arc elective
courses offered to juniors and seniors,
with no prc-rcquisiics needed.

"This isapilot course," saidSuper-
intendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, adding he supported the new
courses for several reasons. "This is

WHERE TO VOTE
ON TUESDAY
Polling Olatrtot No. 1

Al tha Franklin School al 700 Pros
pact StrMt lor voter* r*lldlng wllhln
Oanaral Election Ward No. 1.

PoJHno Dlairkil No. 2
Al &» Washington School al BOO St.

Mark'*Av*nu*<orvo tor* r»«Wlng wllhln
Oanaral EtocGon Ward No. 2.

•oiling DUIrlel No. 3
At tha Jaffanon School at 1200

Boulavard loi votart rtalding within
Ganaral EltcUon Ward No. 3.

Polling District No. 4
AtEOlaon Imarmedlats School ataoo

Rahway Avenue (or votart residing
within General Election Ward No. 4.

Questions of Conflict Are Raised
During Third Hearing on ShopRite

Supermarket Attorney Charges Reilty Representative Also Has Foodtown Firm
As a Client; Planning Board Attorneys Believe There Is No Conflict; Evidence Asked

By PAUL J. FEYTON
Sptciill, WritMfat TAt WiifltUUedu

(HtAtl IttA HCTUKE OHMBtll
The third joint hearing on the

58,000-square-foot ShopRite super-

Five Board Candidates
Debate Various Issues

Longer School Year, Pre- and Post-Class Activities,
Technology, Family Living, Benefits, Budget Covered

By CHARLES H. MICHELET
SMtWritlflliWafltUUeJir

The five school board candidates
gathered at Edison Intermediate
School on Monday for the Parent-
Teacher Council Candidates' Night
lo answer questions and discuss their
positions on issues concerning the
school district.

Those running for the three avail-
able seats on Tuesday, April 20, are

the two incumbents, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon and Mrs. Susan Jacobson, and
their challengers, Mrs. Jean Benisch,
William J. Sweeney and William G,
Rcinnardt.

The evening began with an intro-
duction by each of the candidates
then moved intoaslructuredquestion-
and-answer session in which the
candidates were given one or two

market, proposed for the site of
Weslftcld Lumber and Home Center
on NorthAvcnue, before the Wcstfield
and Garwood Planning boards on
Thursday, started off with a bang as
the Village Supermarkets attorney
charged an attorney representing
Reilly Oldsmobile at 560 North Av-
enue, Westfield, also has Mayfair
Supermarkets Inc. (Foodtown), a
competitor ofShopRite.as one of his
clients.

William Butler, who is represent-
ing the car dealership in itseiforls to
oppose Village supermarkets' appli-
cation, told the joint boards he was
solely representing Reilly Oldsmobile
and his other clients have no bearing
on the hearings.

ShopRite attorney Jeffrey Lehrer
said it was his understanding Mr.
Butler no longer re presents the North
Gate Condominium Association at
600FourthAvenue, Westfield, anon-
profit association consisting of nine
members, in its bid to oppose the
ShopRite supermarket.

Franklin School Parents Demand
Safety; Budget Problems Cited

Councilman Appoints Committee to Review Town Government Spending Practices

By ROBERT H. FASZCZEWSKI

A request for more safely around
Franklin School by parents entered
into discussions on the municipal
budget on Tuesday night, as the ma-
jority of Town Councilmen pointed
to the high level of service demanded
by town residents as the reason to
keep the budget pretty much at cur-
rent levels of increase.

One of the parents, Mrs, Susan
Mcder of 14 Barchcslcr Way, prc-
sentcdapcu'tion, which, she said, had
been signed by 100 people upset that
roads and sidewal ks around theschool
werenaisufficicntly cleared of snow,
and traffic regulations were not suf-
ficiently enforced, thus presenting a
danger lo students,

Both Mrs. Mcdcr and Mrs. Betsy
Franks of 65 Elm Street said town
police should help crossing guards
more in regulating (lie inline flow
uroundihe school.

Mrs. Franks went on lo point out
the dungers presented, especially ut
the intersection of Elm Street and
Newton Place, by u New Jersey
Transit bus traveling in the urea
around the time children urc coming
tound from school und by the ignoring
of parking prohibitions, by those
making U-turns und by speeding,

She said mure parking wiis needed
for teachers, so they will nut lake up
spaces which cuulu bo used by par-
ents, who nowdoublctmd triple park.

In addition, Mrs. Trunks culled for
speed bumps on Newton Plnoc and
grcutcr enforcement of parking and
speeding regulations.

Mrs. i'ranks' hu.slmml, Arthur
Knuiks, said lie was I'rustruieil by the
Uount ol liducuiimi's re.sjMin.se li> the
problem and ihc fuel l;runklln Prin-
cipal, Mrs, I'alili Uivisek., tun appar-
ently taken a passive interest in the
Mituiiiion liy imtliiiK mildly-wordoil
warnings In die bulletin to parents.

lie sniil speed IIIIIIIIIM mill MIOH-
traffic signs me needed in deul willi
lliosiiiialiou.

Council I'uhlk' Suloiy C'liiiinnaii
(Jury CJ, JenkiiiH, although i

d l hlk i

Education Liaison Committee also
shouldstudy it and the Parent-Teacher
Organizations should try to influence
board actions on the matter.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Grccoagrecd cooperation between
thccounciiund the board was needed

on the situation, which he said he had
observed firsthand as a resident of
the area.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. referred the situation to the two
council committees, and also said the

MAIN STREET
IS HIGHLIGHTED

The town's proposal of the des-
ignation of Westfield for the New
Jersey Main Street Program has
been accepted by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection und Energy.

Photographs about the program,
which seeks to revitalize Westfield
business areas, along with a proc-
lamation by Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. and a story by
the Downtown Committee, can be
found on Page 22 of today's West-
field Leader.

Jury J, e ,
spued luiiimn on ptihlk'
lenlly nru illegal In Ne w Jersey, noted
liia ciwinilltee. would Minly the
l>r»lilrin, bin HieioimcliN lloim! »f

He said since Mr. Butlerconcurrcd
the association is a corporation and a
representative would be attending the
hearings, they should be represented
by an attorney.

"If Mr. Lehrer disagrees, with
whom I represent, I suggest he get a
court order in Elizabeth, and we will
debate this down in the courthouse,"
Mr. Butler said.

Westfield Planning Board Attorney
William S. Jeremiah, 2nd and Gar-
wood Planning Board Attorney Craig
Grcenawald both said they believe
Mr. Butler's other clients have no
legal bearing on the hearing.

They suggested if Mr. Lchrer has
some concretecvidence lhaisuggests
a conflict of interest may exist, he
should present such material.

Mr. Lehrer questioned Brian
Fahey's "mouvauon" in his capacity
as the attorney for Dr. and Mrs. Ulf
Dolling of 641 Fourth Avenue, who
are also opposing the facility.

He said Mr. Fahey continually has

Freeholders Approve
Motions for New Bridge

Springfield Avenue Structure Will Be Replaced

NK/NOI'TIIKHICA - . , . . - . - • - , , t „ . , „ . , „ , . . ..
or/llil* week, Mm, Ut^inu M H K I I mid lier clilUlmt, l iuutl l) and Philip NI-IKHMI,
UMHt In the pond In Mlndinnnklii I'urk.

« r u l l y d e l l H h t r u l > v « « l h e r r r
muitiy urteriiuon onjoyed the Cumulu

By HAULJ, PEYTON

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders approved four reso-
lutions, at its meeting last Wednesday,
which gives the county the authority
to replace the Springfield Avenue
bridge near Cardinal Drive on the
Westfield bordcrwith Mountainside.

The owners of ii bridge on private
property adjacent lo the county bridge
agreed to transfer the cascmem and
right-of-way so the county can pro-
ceed with the project.

The resolutions involved the
granting of permanent and temporary
casements individually bciwcencach
town, the owners of property aflcc ted
by the project and the county.

Armancl A. Fiorletti, the Director
of Ihc Union County Department of
OperaJonal Services, told'/Vie West-
field Leader the county plans to re-
place its bridge because of deterio-
ration. According to one rcsolulion,
the bridge needs to be replaced be-
cause of insufficient load-bearing
capacity.

According to the main resolution,
l' the county also "intends to construct

and mm main certain sidewalk, curb-
ing, roadway and stream improve-
ments unil appurtenances adjacent to
and in connection with the newly-
constructed briJgc."

Based on the resolution, tlic own-
ers of Ihc private bridge, all of Toms
River, have agreed to sell the pcr-
inuncnl casement nnd right-of-way
lor $1 to Mountainside in addition to
other considcrutiDns so the county
can "exaivatcconslruci, reconstruct,
repair, maintain, inspect, operate und
replace llic new bridge," if necessary.

A second resolution grunt* Wcsl-
fiold n temporary construction case-
ment by Dr. Richurd W. Mnus for
properly loculi-d nt SM Springfield
Avenue in order lor Die lowii !o re-
niovcumlrvplucciin enisling sidctvulk
in front of his properly,

In order lo uivcss the silt* will)
personnel umh'iiuipniciu, iliouwniy,
according lo nnoilia resolution, oh-
inliiciln ii'inpoiary tunsiruaiun per-
mit Iriim the owners of KM2
Springfield Avenue, MmmliiiiiKkk1.

A I'onrili resolution slates lillnor
Reality Co. of l.ivinusion, which
owns properly nt 574 SprliiKi'lclil
Avenue, where die stream pusses

through, agreed to grant a temporary
construction easement to the county.

In other business, Board President,
Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, said the board
has received letters from several
hospitals operating in the county re-
garding a proposed change in how
the Medicaid system will operate in
the future.

Miss Kelly said the Office of
Budget Managcmeni in Washington,
D.C, has proposed a change in the
setup of what arc termed Primary
Metropolitan Statistical Area.

County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran,
said the hospitals arc concerned be-
cause funding is administered based
on the medium income in each sta-
tistical area.

"The concern is if the area is en-
larged and Ihere is a change in the
income level, it may have un impact
on our availability to bring in those
dollars," Mrs. Baran said, noting the
hospitalsonly can project what might
happen.

Population in each area would be
based on 1990 census figures.

Mrs. Baran said it is has been es-
timated the statistical area for Union
County would receive $200 million
in additional Medicaid funding.

The county alone would receive in
the range of S20 million extra, she
said.

It was noted the hospitals believe
they hove not received sufficient

ccurmtoountui

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Wrslflflil Lfatter
lire reminded all copy should be In Die
IIBIKI.I of Hie iklllor m 50 Kim Street,
Weslfield, by 4 p.m., on the I'ridny
before Die i W w t a y nn wlilth they
wish II lo Hppeur.

I'or event* which h«|i|>«i the week-
rml prior lo publication, pre s» release*
should reuui llie lidllor l>y Monday uf
the wrek a I publicnlion ill 10 urn.

Otilluiirie« will be titketi until Tud -
ii.iy m 3 p.m.

l'orevdili which we ulnminl weeks
nr month* in ndvunce, we enaHiriigc
•.iilimlssioii nfslorles us early m pm-
siliic|ni<u lollieevenl,

The ulxive deiullhten lire inennl lo
enable us to prepare youi copy cure-
fully.
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ARCHITECT'S VlEW...Th* ShopRltc lupcrmarktt
planned for tbt die of the WcrtflcU Lumber and Home
Center on North Av«nue,whlchls the subject ofcontinuing
Atsrtagt before the Westhcld und Garwood Planning
Boardi is shown on these reuderlngs, tuppJIed by Enzo
Pavcce, the architect for the project. The view from North
Avenue Is shown above and that from the parking lot
below.

Balloting Slated Tuesday
On Budget, School Board

$260,700, according to the board's
Office of School-Community Rela-
tions.

The number of registered voters
for this year's school election is the
highest since 1986, when there were
18,004, according to the board
spokesman, Mrs. Maggie Cirnei.

Last year, with 16,6*4 voters reg-
istered, 18.7 per cent casi ballots in
the school election, Mrs. Cimei said.

The voter turnout is higher in
Westfield than in the suite — the
state's average turnout over the last
10 years is 13.5 percent.

Of the 607 school districts in New
Jersey, SS8 are conducting elections
this year, according to the New Jer-
sey School Boards Association.

There are4,802Boardof Education
members statewide, and approxi-
mately 1,550 of these seats will be
contested in Tuesday's election, ac-
cording to the state boards group.

Although the mandatory state
polling hours are 5 to 9 p.m., polls in
the town willbeopen from 1 to 9p.m.

Westfield polling places are listed
on the front page.

The average length of service for
school board members around the
state is five years, and there were
4,059,472 voters as of November.

Voter turnout statewide last year
was estimated at 17 per cent, that in
1991 at 19 per ccntand thai in 1990 at
16 percent.

Last year, 73.4 per cent of current-
expense budgets were approved
statewide, 55.9 per cent in 1991 and
S2percentin 1990.

There are 1,130,560 students en-
rolled statewide, and there were 2,292
public school buildings around the
slate during the 1991-1992 school
year, according to the suite school
boards group.

An estimated 81,000 people were
employed as full-time teachers in New
Jersey during the 1991-1992 school
year.andtheaveragefull-timeicacricr
salarywasS41,558,thcschaolboar.ds
group reports.

The average full-time teacher sal-
ary in Westficld for 1991-1992 was
$46,979, and for 1992-1993 it is
$49,310, reports Dr. Rader.

The estimated total cost of educa-
tion in New Jersey for the current
school year is $12 billion, according
to the state board group,

In ballot order, the five candidates
running in Westfield for three seats
open in Tuesday's election are: In-
cumbents, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon and
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, and newcom-
ers, Mrs. Jean Benisch, William J.
Sweency.and William G. Reinhardt.

Mrs. Nixon, who was appointed to
a one-year term on the board in 1989
to replace Mrs. Susan Mullen, who
resigned to serve as the Fanwood
Municipal Judge, was elected to a
full term in 1990.

Employed by the Town Book Store
in Westfield for several years, she
serves as a member of the Westfield
Recreation Commission, the West-
field "Y" Board of Directors and the
Friends of the Westfield Memorial
Library.

Mrs. Nixon also has been on the
Board of Directors of the Westfield
Adult School, the Westfield Com-
munity Center and the Westfield
Neighborhood Council and has been
a volunteer for the Westfield United
Fund in addition lo serving as the
President of the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Association.

The candidate attended Virginia
State College where she majored in
chemistry and was a member Df Delta
Sigma Theta sorority.

A resident of the town for 25 years
with her husband, Dr. James Nixon,
she has three children, Michael, Carol
and David Nixon,

Currently the Chairman of the
board's Programs and Policies
Committee, Mrs. Nixon also is a
member of ihe Negotiations Com-
mittee and the Town Relations
Committee and the Liaison to the
Westfield High School Student
Committee and iheTamaques School
Parcnt-TcachcrOrgunization.

Having lived in the town for 25
years and having children who have
gone through Ihc Westfield School
•System, completed their educations
and joined the work force, Mrs.
Jacobson has served on (he school
board for six years.

She has been a member of the Fi-

WllllumJ. Sweeney

nance and Board-Staff Committees
and has chaired the Board-Student
Council and Operations-Facilities
Committees and is the Chairman of
Negotiations.

Currently the Vice President of the
board, Mrs. Jacobson also has served
as bourd liaison lo ihc Jefferson und
Wesificld High School Parcnt-
Tcucher Organizations, the Edison
Intermediate School Parent-Teacher
Organi'/alion and the Westfield rec-
reation Commission.

The candidate also is the board
representative lo mt Union County
School Board Assoc iation, where she
is the First Vice President for Legis-
lation.

Mrs. Jacobson also is the repre-
sentative to me New Jersey School
Boards Association and serves on
their legislative committee as the
delegate for the 22nd Legislative
District.

The board member works for the

WIUIamG.Relnbardt

As Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
have clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
them, it is this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as dev-
astating to a victim's family as it is lo the victim. •> In conjunction with
consultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns liopkins
University School of Medicine, Meridian Healthcare hns supported a
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Mrs. Susan Jacobson

New Jersey Department of
Education's Division of Adult and
Occupational Education as a Con-
sultant for the Vocational Student
Organizations Bureau.

She also is the Legislative Advocate
for the Educational Media Associa-
tion of New Jersey, an association of
school librarian!!, and in 1991 she
served as a New Jersey delegate to
the White House Conference on Li-
brary and Information Services.

Mrs. Benisch earned a Bachelor's
Degree in Experimental Psychology,
cum laude from Northeastern Uni-
versity in Boston and a Master's
Degree in Experimental Psychology

COHTlMMlHJHHOf:

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AduHCar* Programs,
Muhl«nb«rg Regional

Madieal Center

Conflict Questions Surface
At ShopRite Hearing

908-668-2328

raised opposition to the sue of the
proposed ShopRite, yet he said Mr.
Fahey "had presented a contract to
the owner of the property in 1990 for
a supermarket of 60,000 square feet
and 320 plus oi minus parking
spaces."

"If it were true, it would be a rel-
evant questions," responded Mr.
Fahey.

"In that contract, he (Mr. Fahey)
claims the planning process would
go rattier smoothly if he were lo
present the application to the two
boards," Mr. Lehrer said, noting he
has a letter from Mr. Fahey to the
property owner along with Ihc con-
tract itself.

"He has been challenging us about
the sizeof this facility. 'There are too
many parking spaces.1 Yet on the one
hand six months ago it was all right
for him to present a contact for a
60,000 square foot facility on the
same site, Mr. Lehrer noted.

Mr. Greenawald said he saw no
relevance and Mr. Jeremiah con-
curred.

Mr. Lehrer asked the boards for a
legal interpretation on Mr. Butler's
charge to the board that the owner of
the properly for the proposed super-
market at 563 North Avenue should
get a written consent from theowners
of a strip mall which would be directly
across the parking lot from the pro-
posed supermarket.

Mr. Butler's contention was since
the parking would be shared between
the individual shopping-plaza own-
ers and S hopRite, the owners should
give their consent now.

"They (the two boards) should be
assured in writing tenantsofThePlaza
(North Avenue Plaza) properties
consent to this new site plan which
combines the parking on both sites,"
Mr. Butler said.

"Arguments very easily could be
made they (The Plaza owners) are
unhappy with this new parking
scheme, because it completely cuts
off their ingress and egress. They
have to gain entrance to and from
North Avenue with the ShopRite,"
Mr. Butler noted.

Mr. Butler said the mall has six
tenants: Daddy O's Pizza, The Ware-
house, Top Hat Dance Center, a J. C.
Penney Catalog Store, Bernidcne's
Dog & Cat Grooming andGarfield's
Sports Lounge & Restaurant.

Mr. Jeremiah said, on reviewof the
law, it was his opinion, "no statute
speaks about getting a consensus."

"If, in effect, the owner has prob-
lems with his tenants, that is not for
this board to deal with. I think if the
tenants do not consent or if this de-
velopment is inconsistent under, the
rights of their leases, they would have
the right to bring appropriate action
to stop the owner from doing what
he's doing," Mr. Jeremiah said, add-
ing if the owners were to win such a
case, the owner would not be per-
mitted to proceed with the develop-
ment.

He said, in speaking for the West-
field Planning Board, if ihc board
were to approve the application for
the ShopRite store and if the owner
docs not include improvements as
indicated on the site plan, no certifi-
cate of occupancy would be issued.

"If the owner's tenants do not
consent, he's got a problem but it's
his problem, not our problem," Mr.
Jeremiah noted.

Mr. Greenawald described the
tenants as solely "interested parties"
who may wish to participate in the
hearings. He said it was nol within
ihc Garwood board's authority to
require such input.

In another matter, Mr, Jeremiah
told those inattendance that Westfield
Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko.a
voting member of the Westficld
Planning Board, hus been asked not
to participate in the hearings as a
member of the Westfield board due to
apossibleconflictofiracrcst.Acousin
ofMr. Gotlko's wife is employed by
the applicant.

Mr, Jcrcmiuh suid the Planning

Ait fxtriiimlimiiy njfort unity to

cxj'hnv the chitllciigcs tluil

For Dion1 hijimiMl'wn fitll the
Atfamshtw Ojficr ill
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Bo*rd hit sought a legal opinion on
the mauerfromastate advisory board.
He laid if His determined Mr. Gottko
does have a conflict, the board will
hire another engineer to review
Village's site plans.

Howeyer.inthcinterim.Mr.Gouko
will continue lo provide reports to the
board on his findings pertaining to
Ihe application.

DouglasT. Schwarz.iheChairman
of Ihe Westfield Board, also is
awaiting an opinion from ihe advisory
board on whether he has a conflict.
He also has a relative employed by
Ihe applicant.

During Unquestioning of Village's
siteenginetr, Lud Bonier, \Nfcst(Teld
Planning Board member, Dr. B.Carol
Molnar. asked if a drop-off area for
senior citizens would be included in
the site plan, to which Mr. Bohler
said such an area is not included,

Mr. Bohler said to include such an
area would mean the loss of an esti-
mated 10 parking spaces. Thus far a
(Dial of 400 spaces are included for
both the proposed supermarket and
Ihe strip mall.

Mr. Lehrer confirmed under ques-
tioning from Dr. Molnar the store
would be equipped with motorized
shopping caru for the handicapped.
He said the carts would be stored
inside the store.

WestfieldPlanning Board Member
Robert L. Newell asked Mr. Bohler
whether the ingress and egress at the
corner of the building on North Av-
enue could be changed not to include
entrance on North Avenue.

Mr. Bottler replied there were
specific reasons for the number of
exists and entrances on the plan,

WestfieldMayorGarlandC."Bud"
Boothe, Jr. asked whether the main
entrance off Chestnut Street, which
would included traffic light, actually
would be the main entrance.

He said he did not believe
westbound traffic coming from Gar-
wood wouldproceedtoatraffic light,
which wouldincludea left-only lane,
as opposed to culling across the
eastbound traffic lanes and entering
the lot from the other entrance, which
would be before the traffic light.

MayorBootheaiso asked whether
plans have been included concerning
where a bus stop on North Avenue in
the direct vicinity of the supermarket
would be relocated. Mr. Bohler said
relocation of the bus slop still was
being worked on.

Another concern raised during the
hearing was the truck-loading area.
Mr. Bohler explained to Mayor
Boothe that thesitc plan was designed
to allow for a tractor trailer to back
into a space alongside two other
tractor trailers.

Mr. Bohler previously had testified
seven bays would be included: Five
for tractor-tiailersandlwofor disposal
vehicles.

Mr. Newell asked whether the light
poles proposed for the parking lot
couldbereduccdfromthcircurrcnily-
proposcd 30 feet in height in thesitc
plan to 15 feet in height, which would
be in compliance with a Wcsttlcld
ordinance. Mr, Bohler said it could
be done but such a change would
necessitate additional light poles.

Mr. Lehrer, in response to u con-
cern of Mayor Boolhc, suid Village
Supermarkets will place some son of
screening to block the view of the
store from a ball!"ield across ihc street.

During a short public session of the
hearing Dr. Beth Junker or 1009
Crunford Avenue, Westficld asked
Mr. Bohler, based on the new site
plan presented ai last month's meet-
ing, how much of the store would be
in each of the town towns.

Mr. Bohler said 70 per cent of the
store would be in Westficld and 24
per cent in Garwood.

John Wicting of 515 Chestnut
Street, Westficld, asked whether soil
samples would be uikun on the site
regarding the drainage system.

William Nierstedl, the planning
consultant to UicGarwooii board, said
a letter from the stale Department of
Environmental Protection and En-
ergy, said its approval regarding the
SOJI would bcucondition forupprovuJ
of ihc application,

Richard Voorhces of 611 Coolklyc
Street, Wesificld, asked iiboul liow
the application, if approved, would
impact on property tuxes. The ques-
tion was nol allowed because ii was
not u quest ion directed HI the witness,
Mr. Bohler,

Mr. Voorhees told Vie Watiftrkt
Leader he was under the impression
Wcstfiuld expected to gcumito
S125,OCO in additional revenue from
Ihc supermarket.

He hus not been able, however, to
get tin miswur on how IIUJCII this
niTiounl would utfect property times
In llic town, he said.

"I iust would like tn ktimv whut it
will be us the eutl of the yeiir, a $ 100
or $1,000 n yeiir reduction in tuxos,"
.vnidMr. Vourlu'cs.

In response to i\ amccm ol the
WcsU'Jclil board, which represents a
iiicHihcriuwii In llic kiihwny Viillcy
Sewerage Authority, Mr. Uolik'r until
Ihc MI jK'nnwkct would geiicriite be-
iwcen f),!X)() ami 7,000 (yiHon* uf
sewnge ;k>S day** II year.

Mr. Holder conlimieil, timler
([ucMliiiitnu Iroiii Mr. Muller, Ihut
luihcrl Illgluil liiKlimi, lltihk-r Kn-
Ulnecilng, finsnmiiiiled Ni-w Jci.wy
rniihliolllrlnli u> seek iiuiliiliMiiiria1,
coraiiiaiinii not) siotin ihniiKUu*
cii,wineiH.i. A iiKvtinii hus yel In \v
NL'I l ip,

'Hie iii'il nii'i'liiiK ol ihr Sl



Balloting Slated Tuesday
On Budget, School Board
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frara New Y«1c Uaivcnity in New

She currently it the owner of a
miwwiidtotifiwic«tiowindm

D«k PWil. Previously, MnHcniKh
woded M •mcmbcrof ihelbchAiul
Staff* Bell Uboniorics. Her trade
RwabenhiptincludeiheNewJeney
Chamber of Commerce, the New
Jersey Buinen and InduMry A»o-
ciutan, the National Alliance for
Buaiaett. Women inProdueiion.and
IW Buiineta/Profetiional Adveitit-
w|AMoeJation.

In addition to her tauincn activi-
Uet,Mn.BetiJjchliaipaitictoaiedin
a wide ipectnun of nutnt-Teacher
Organization and Parent-Teacher
Council committees over wveral
yean.

Mn. Benicch, and her husband,
Steven Benuch, have been residents
ofWenIield for 14 years,

They have a daughter, Bridget
Beniich, a seventh-grader at Editon
Intcrmediiie School, and a ton,
Chtrlei "Chip" Beniich, a third-
grader at Itmaquea School.

Mr. S weeney, who ran unsuccess-
fully for the board lastrar, prac lice*
law with the firm of Ciblin & Corns
in Morris town.

He is 1969 graduate of the Uni-
venjty of Notre Damein South Bend,
Indiana and a 1972 graduate of Co-
lumbia La* School in New York
City.

The candidate began his career as
an associate attorney at the law firm
of Haight, Gardner, Poor A Havens
in New York and Washington, D.C.,
and he later served as anenforcement
attorney in the United Stales De-
partment of Energy and as a presid-
ing officer, conducting hearings at
the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission in Washington.

Mr. Sweeney was an attorney and
Assistant General Counsel at
Engelhard Corporation from 1981 to
1988 and relumed to the private
practice of law with Giblin & Combs
in 1989.

He presently prac tices in business,
banking, real estate and health care
law.

Mr. Sweeney has lived inWcstfiekt
with his wife and three children since
198 Land he serves as the Chairman
of Weslfield's Board of Architectural
Review.

He recently was elected a Trustee
of Visiting Nurse and Health Services,
Inc., the parent corporation of Visit-
ing Nurse and Health Services and
Visiting Home Care, Inc.

The candidate has been active as a
Westfield Soccer AssociaiioiiCoach,
United Fund Major Gifts fundraiser
and sponsor of the Westfjeld, Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Mr, Sweeney scrveson the Parem-
TeacherCouncil's Legislation Com-
mittee.

Mr. Reinhardl, of 154 Harrison
Avenue, is married to Mrs. Libby
Retnhardl, a Yale graduate and an
officer of Bankers Trust Co. of New
York.

He is the father of three children
and a member of the Westfield High
School parents' group, the Wcstfield
Historical Society, the Friends of the
Library, the Boy Scouts, youth sports
groups and a local church.

He also is a small business owner
and operator in Wcstfield.

A 1968 graduate of Ridgcwood
High School i n R idge wood where he
was the President of the Student
Council, u member of wrestling team,
a recipient of the highest honor, the
SomervilleAwardforCitizcnstiipand
Scholarship,ihecandidaleuraduaieti
from Gettysburg College in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania in 1972.

Mr.Reinhurdtisanawaid-winning
business wriicrundpublisher wild20
years of experience in energy, trans-
portation and environmental infra-
structure development. He was a
Senior Editor for 12 years on a
McGraw Hill weekly trade magazine,
EnfineerinxNews Record and is the
Editor und Publisher and Owner of
Public Works Financing Interna-
tional, a monthly newsletter he crc-
atedand has produced from hisoffice
in Wcstfield since 1988.

Mr. Rcinhurdl coaulhorcd a

Conflict Questions
Arise at Hearing

MWMttflMUMNtJ

application will beneldonThursduy,
May 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the Wilson
School, locaicd ut J02 Linden Avenue,
Wcstfield. Henry Ncy, VHIiige Su-
pcrmurkcls' traffic engineer, will
testify ill the hearing, lie has been
sworn In us n witness.

The boards, on '['iiursdiiy, bolt)
nKrcedtocximdilie hearings beyond
Tnursdiiyjunc lO.wliich wnstohavc
been the luM scliciluted meeting.

The meeting will be scheduled tin
a inonth-io-month basis us needed
after the Juni: inccling,

Freeholders Approve
Of New Bridge

payment in Hie past from Medleuld,
Offiduls were iiistim'lcil by Miss

Kelly ui L'Diiiuci ri'incwiiliillves ul
Ovcrlotik lliwpitiil iti Summit, the
former Alex Inn II101I101 >t1 kwpltiil ami
St. IJIIztibi'iir.s llt)s|ilml, Imlli In
iillwibclli, ntid Dnioii ll<is|ilml lit
conic in ii I'rccliolilrr mwlliiB lu

McOraw HiU todwkal text, Rotler-
CompacudCoHcrtu Dami.tioovX*
new, lost-cost method for improving
the safety of earthen embankment*,
•uch aiTMon Dam. In addition, he
h u authored articles in Iiutituiioiul
Inytitor, SciQuisi and varioui in-
flight magazines.

PiibUcWorkt Financing *• **out
the polities, regulation, legs! issues
and people involved in financing,
building and operating physical in-
frastructure projects that can be sup-
ported with user fees or leasing ar-
rangements.

The newsletter has 2.500 readers
around the world including govern-
ment officials, senior business ex-
ecutives ind public and private
banken involved in project finance
activities.

Thecandidate has received a num-
ber of business press awards for the
timeliness and accuracy of his writ-

Representative Invites
Entries in Art Contest

Privatization Council, New
York Business Press Association,
Atomic Industrial Forum, the Water
srtEnviroiunentfttauionandNew
Jersey Press Association all have
recognized his work,

Monarch Butterflies
Will Be Topic

For Gardenaires
Mrs. Viola Debbie, a member of

the Gardenaires, will conduct a
"Monarch BulterflySafari"in Mexico
City through an illustrated slide pre-
sentation.

Club members will "visit" sites
where virtually the entire population
of Monarchs from Eastern North
American congregates for the winter.

They will "visit" the National
Museum of Anthropology, Templo
Mayor, a major archaeological site;
the Cathedral of Mexico, the state of
Michoalan and the town of
Angangueo, whichisoneof theoldest
mining towns in the Americas and
also the gateway to the wintering
sites of the Monarch butterflies.

They will see the trunks of the
oxamel fir trees completely covered
with millions of Monarchs and then
watch tiiemastheycomealive, spread
their wings and soar away.

The Gardenaires will meet on
Wednesday, April 28, at noon at the
Scotch Hills Country Club. locAted
on Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.
Refreshments will be served and
guests may attend,

For further information, please
telephone 8B9-O859.

FIG HTING LJTTER..,Antl-Lltt*r potter contest winners, receiving pristt at
RordtnRtdty.whtnthtlrtiMriMartondlipbyiihowBrkftio right, art: JMM
Abnmowlti, Chamber of Commerce PreaMent, Bobtrl L. Newell; ChrWtni
Woottbrd; cuatt »t Director, Dr. B. Carol Moutar, *w) Ckamber Be luMflaMon
COMBHIM Chairman, Warren Rorden, behind Dorothy Orkach, Notahown
•re other winner*, Stephanie RuKMiky and Tars Springer.

Chamber Announces
Litter-Contest Winners

Representative Robert D. Franks
is inviting aspiring young artists liv-
ing in the Seventh Congressional
District to participate in this year's
Artistic Discover contest.

The winning entry, along with an
work from students throughout the
nation, will be displayed this summer
in the United States Capitol building
in an area dedicated to the artistic
skills of today's young artists.

The annual competition in the
Seventh Congressional District,
which the Representative is spon-
soring along with the Congressional
Arts Caucus, is designed to promote
an and creative latent among high
school students. The contest is open
to all students in the ninth through
12lh grades living the Seventh Dis-
trict, which includes Westfield.

"This national competition show-
cases the enormous artistic talent of
high schoolstudents/'Representa live
Franks said. "It encourages young
artists to continue developing their
creative talent."

A panel of art professionals from
Central New Jersey will serve as

judges for the competition. The
winners and runnert-up will be an-
nounced ala special reception hoi ted
by Schering-Plough in Kenilworth
on May 7.

Every high School in the district
has been asked to participate in the
contest. Each high school can submit
up to three works of art. Students
interested in participating in the
competition should contact their high
school an teacher.

The deadline for entering the con-
test is 6 p.m. cut Monday, April 26.

The winning artist will be invited
to attend the opening of the Artistic
Discovery exhibitat the Capitol.The
competition is conducted at no cost
to the federal government

Additional information on the arts
competition is available by tele-
phoning the Representative's district
officcat 686-5576.

Christmas is a time when kids tell Santo
what they want and their parents pay
for il. Deficits are when adulh 1*11 the
government what they want and their
xids pay for it.

Douglas Lamm

1 Junior Women*'s Club
Greets New Members
The Junior Women's Club of

Wcstfield has welcomed its 1992-
1993 new members.

The new members treated the old
members to a night of food, wine and
fun on March ) I at the Wcstfield
Woman's Clubhouse.

New members are: Mrs. Peg
Sheridan, Mrs.PamelaWiaczek.Mrs,
Gcrmaine Davidson, Mrs. M ivy Jo
Nemeth, Mrs. LisaMilo, Mrs, Phylis
Dunlop, Mrs. Pamela Boyd, Mrs.
Mandy Zachariades, Mrs. Diane
DiLeo, Mrs, Maria Underwood, Mrs.
MclanieMask, Mrs. Carol Ocraghly,
Mrs. Brcnda Delsncrand Mrs. Pamela
Shullcross.

Five winners have been selected
from among the entries in the anti-
litter poster contest sponsored by the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce fleautification Committee.
Prizes were awarded in school-grade
categories.

TWo first graders won in a tie:
Dorothy Orbach of Franklin School
and Jesse Abramowitz of Tamaqucs
School.

Other winners are: Christine
Woo Iford.asecond grader atJelTerson
School; Stephanie Ruscansky, a
fourth grader at Orange Avenue
School in Cranford, and Tara
Springer, a fifth grader at Tamaqucs
School,

The winners received $20 gift
certificates donated by Chamber re-
tailers. The three youngest winners
received gificertificates from an East
Broad Street toy store.

The fourth grader received a gift
certificate from The Leader Store at
109 East Broad Street, and the fifth
grader received a gift certificate from
an East Broad Street clothing store.

All entries, including an number
from die Wcstfield "Y'raftcr-school
program, were delivered to the
Chamber office by last Thursday.
They were judged for creativity and
message by the following members
of the Beautification Committee:
Warren Rorden, Town Engineer Ed-
ward A. Gotlko, Mrs. Carol LaPicrrc,
Mrs. Jean Monaghan, and. Mrs. Ann
Weirncr.

a* Vibe winning posters will be dis-
played in the window of Rorden
Really, ai the comer of Elm and
Quimby Streets, for two weeks.

The contest was designed lo in-
crease youngsters' awarencssof their

Garden Club
Will Meet Tuesday

This month's meeting of the
Mountainside Garden Club will be
held at the home of Mrs. Edward C.
Luckenbach on Tuesday, April 20, at
1p.m.

The program will be presented by
Mrs. Haiold W. Debbie.

The co-hostesses will be Mrs.
Curtis G. Eves and Mrs. J. A.
McGroarty,

Attention Securities
Professionals:

Prudential Securities Incorporated has an
opening for a motivated broker with at least
three years of full production experience in
the securities Industry. Position is located In
Westfield, New Jersey. For more information,
please call:

William Goeckeler
Associate Vice President

908-789-7831

Prudential Securities(
Member SIPC

diitctiwiilicircotiivni.i. , ,
TlilstciKiliI ocvtii m the I'ltvhold-

cr»' next iik<vllii|( today.

Quality & Service
If you are not happy with others TRY USt

We give you satisfaction. Guaranteed.

All Leather & Suede 20% off.
502 NORTH AVB. L, WBSTNBLD • 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 1 2 1 5

Lnc. Bolwoon McDowoIli« Woirflsld Plumbing
Slort Hours - Mon. • Frl. 7-6:30 • 8nt. 7-5

responsibilities in 4 litter-free com-
munity.

Arranged by Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
it was held in preparation for the fifth
annual Clean Sweep Day on Saturday,
April 24.

"We hope all entrants in our paster
contest will volunteer as workers
during Clean Sweep," Mr. Rorden,
the Chairman said. "They will be the
youngest members of our community
work force of all ages."

To volunteer for Clean Sweep
please telephone the chamber office
at 233-3021.

Michete Comandini
Wins Scholarship
From Press Group

The New Jersey Press Foundation
has chosen the winners of its annual
journalism education scholarships,
and includes Michclc Comandini of
Westfield.

The scholars will serve 10-week
paid internships at New Jersey Press
Association member newspapers this
summer.

Upon successful completion, each
student will receive a $2,000 tuition
grant.

Mkhelc will be a junior in the fall
at Boston University.

She served as a staff writer, Assis-
tant News Editor and News Editor on
the Westfield High School Hi's Eye,
and is an Editor in charge of 30 re-
porters and Assistant Editors at the
independent student newspaper, the
Daily Free Press, at Boston Univer-
sity.

Shi will serve her summer intern-
ship at The Star-Ledger in Newark.

I love short trips to New York; to
me It's the finest three-day town an
earth.

— Jamts Cameron

if You value
Your Secretary,

Give Her Something 0/ value.

MCMTARriDAY
IfWIPMWAY

APRIL 11

"thank you" h always (rtamratf.

YOUR PERSONAL OJEWILER SINCE 1945

12 North AvtntM Wtst • Cranford. NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Ft— Numbtr: 1-80O-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

ASS ACCREDITED GEM U>9

Haveri M. Sitgtl
Registered Jeweler

MON., TUES. t FRL *&6:M

AOS CERTIFIEDGEMOLOGSTAPPRAISERS

i Ellm R. Ramtr • Gina L. Vied
Certified Gemologist Appraisers

THURS. * « * » • SAT. fcJfr&HO ClOSEPWED.

RIOGEWOOD-WILLOWBROOK.SUMMIT
CAIDWBLL • WESTFIELD. PRINCETON

Spring Sale
3 days only

MISSES SPORTSWEAR
SPRING CAMP SHIRTS 34"
A ramie/cotton blend in the newest
shades, sizes 4-14.
SPRING WALK SHORTS 24"
Linen blend In many colors, sizes 4-16 reg. 50.
SPRING KNIT TOPS 12W-14"
Polos and crews, solids & prints. SML-XL
A special value.
SPRING JACKETS 69"
Linen blend in many colors, sizes 4-16. 4
patile 2-12. A special value.
SPRING COORDINATING SEPARATES 25% off
Soft poly blend long lull skirts, palazzo panls
and shells, sod pasiel lones. SML ,'99. 40-50.

MISSCS COATS * DRESSES
MISSES ft PETITE DRESSES 25%-50% off
Selected styles Irom Leslie Fay. "Thai Wiz"
and more, rog 90-160.
RAIN A SHINE COATS 30% off
Our entire spring inventory rog. 100-250.

MISSES ACCESSORIES
SPRING LEATHER HANDBAGS 1/3 off
Seloctod tnshion stylos, rog 75-124
FABRIC HANDBAGS 25% Off
Our entire Inventory, rog. 40-130.
SPRING TRAVEL ACCESSORIES 1/3 off
AB80r1od alykjs rog, 7"-30''"

SELECTED SPRING BLOUSES, T-SHIRTS,
PANTS, SKIRTS & JACKETS.

SALE 5 0 %OFF
HfflGtWOOBJOl -IW-iMBO'flUMMIf tMitiMit'VIA'iHt WI7TO 1/IKI • M l UWtU SOI-iM-WOO
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Credit Bureau Regulations
Need to Be Reformed

ByHtrH

Tax Messenger
Gets Pilloried

For the Message
•/LOUUH.CLAU

Much Is at Stake in Tuesday's Election;
If You Don't Vote, Don't Complain

On Tuesday. Westfield's voters once again
will have the opportunity to cast ballots on the
Board of Education budget, this year totalling
$38,829,602 in local property tax levies, and
to select three members for the board from
among two incumbents and three newcomers.

They will be among voters in 90 per cent of
New Jersey's 607 local school districts who
will have the opportunity to determine the
fates of theircommunities' educational systems
for the next year and several years to come.

Despite the fact the town's school budget
accounts for 60 to 70 per cent of local taxes in
Westfield and statewide, and school expendi-
tures account for more than $11 billion in
local, state and federal funds, turnout in past
school elections in the town has been poor.

Statewide, the average has been less than 20
percent, and the turnout in Westfield, although

usually greater than the state average, still has
been very disappointing.

The town's voters have been given an over-
whelming amount of information on ever facet
of this year's school budget deliberations and
on the backgrounds of every candidates both
through the school system and through cov-
erage provided by The Westfield Leader.

It would be a shame if another year passes
during which the fate of the town's school
system and such a large expenditure of tax
dollars is determined by a small number of
voters who belong to a variety of interest
groups.

We urge all of the town's voters to exercise
their franchise on Tuesday.

Remember, if you don't vote, you really
don't have aright to complain about anoutcome
which does not reflect your point of view.

Credit bureaus maintaintheircredit
information is almost 99 per cent
accurate.

I doubt ill It seems lo me most
people never see the credit inform*
lion uuuappeareon their credit report.

I suddenly w u alerted lo the fact
my credit informtiion had a list of
bank cards I had dropped. In outer
words, whenever a bank wanted to
charge for their annual foe, I decided
to drop the bank. This showed no
balance. But the fact 1 bad gotten rid
of ihe bank appeared to be a mark
against my credit. 1 told Equifax I
wasn't going to Hand for it and
threatened to sue. I think they got die
picture.

In the meantime, Consumer Re-
ports decided lo find out if the credit-
bureau claim they have a 1 per cent
error rate is accurate. They asked 57
consumers around the country to
obtain their credit reports form
Equifax, Transition, and TRW, the
three major credit bureaus.

They reviewed* total of 161 reports
for an informal poll. Some 48 per
cent of them contained inaccurate
information. And nearly 20 per cent
contained a major inaccuracy—one
that could adversely affect a
consurner'seligibiliiyforcredit.One
participant was, in fact, denied credit
during the courseof tbestudybecause
of incorrect data on her report.

One in three participants reported
third parties had gained access to
their credit report without their con-
sent. Butanotheroneinthreecouldn't
tell one way or die other because Ihe
information was too difficult to de-
cipher. Almost half the participants
found their reports lobe missing some
of lheir current credit accounts.

die
Many Environmental Regulations

Can Hurt Economic Progress

Congress Must Make Changes
For Good of the Taxpayers

Asacandidate forCongress, I said
Congress wasn't working for Ihe
American people. The institution
seemed unwilling, and often inca-
pable, of addressing the very real
problems people face in lheir every-
day lives.

Serving in Congress for the last
three months hasn't changed my
opinion — it's only reinforced it.

In faci.Congress is far more messed
up than I ever imagined. Congress
has become a giant $3 billion bu-
reaucracy thaiplaceshugc barriers in
the way of progress and stifles cre-
ativity, new ideas and change.

A defining moment for me came
on the night the House Budget com-
mittee, on which 1 serve, voted on a
budget resolution for the upcoming
fiscal year. As minority members of
the committee, we had taken our job
very seriously. Endless hours were
spent pouring over facts and figures
to identify specific areas of federal
spending where savings could be
achieved. The end result was a com-
prehensive alternative to the Demo-
crats' spending plan that would cut
the deficit by $429 billion over the
next five years without raising taxes.

I came to the meeting prepared to
debate point by point the merits of
our program. But we never got the
chance.

The majority members of the
committee promptly dismissed our
alternative budget resolution and
voted out their own plan.

Their budget resolution, which
authorized more than $1.5 trillion in
spending, was just IS pages long. It
offered no specifics or any justifica-
tion for setting its spending targets.
That's no way to manage the taxpayers
money. The American people deserve
a belter system.

The budget process is just one of u
long list of changes that are essential
to make Congress work for the
American people. Let me briefly
discuss some of the key reforms 1
support.

• First and foremost, a balanccd-
budgei amendment. Experience has
shown Congress won't balance the
federal budget unless it's forced to do
so. Although Congress has passed
four laws requiring a bulunccd bud-
get over the past 10 years, it has
conveniently Ignored all of them.
During that same time, the nationul
debt has soared from $ I trillion to $4
trillion. A bulanccd-budget umend-
menl Is essential to force the federal
government to learn to live wiiliiu ii.s
means.

• Next, line-item veto power for
the President. As a candidate for
President, Bill Clinton said he sup-
ported Ihe line-item veto. Frankly, I
was disappointed he did not call for
this reform in his recent address to
Congress. The line-item, which New
Jersey and42other states have on the
books, is the ultimate tool the Presi-
dent needs to curb Congress' waste-
ful, pork-barrel spending habits.

• Another needed reform is term
limits. I'm more convinced than ever
term limits arc essential to
rcinvigorate Congress and make it
more responsive to the American
people. By limiting termsof members
to 12 years we can break down the
archaic seniority system and bring
new bloodand new ideas to Congress.

• The terms of committee chair-
men and ranking members need to be
limited as well. Having served 13
years in the New Jersey Legislature,
I have enormous respect for experi-
ence. Length of service, however,
should not be the sole criteria we use
to determine who wields the most
influence in Congress: With so much
power over setting the national agenda
in the hands of a few committee
chairmen, Congress won't change
until we open up the process to new
members with new ideas,

• There's another common-sense
reform that's long overdue — make
all laws apply to Congress, Congress
makes the nation's laws and then
proceeds to exempt itself from com-
plying wiihlhcm. How can members
of Congress possibly understand the
impact their laws have on people
throughout our country when they
aren't required to obey them? It's
wrong and must be changed.

• Reduce the number of commit-
tecsand cut com mittee budgets by 25
per cent. Congress is the most ex-
pensive legislature in (he world,
spending nearly S3 billion of your tax
dollars per year just to run the insti-
tution. By merely culling committee
btalgeisby25 percent, wecould save
over $600 million, And with dozens
of committees— pi us subcomm i ttees
and special committees — there is
certainly room forfar greater sitvings
by eliminating needless und ovcr-
lupping committees.

The reforms 1 have outlined provide
the fundamental changes needed to
build a new Congress—one that can
effectively uddrcs.s the rcul concerns
of the American people.

K l l l H b
Seventh District

Charges of Racism Unfounded
In the Case of Marian Anderson

The recent dcutli of Murtun
Anderson, the famous coniruttu
singer, once apln raised the old
controversy over the ullegeil denial
of a chance losing lit the Daughters of
the Amerlcun Revolution's Consti-
tution Hull in Washington, D,C. on
April 9.1939.

Here arc some facts rcgnrdltiK the
Incident. No .request in wriitng ever
wai mode to tiio Daughters of die
AmcrlciiiiRcvoluiloiiumscrvcApri!
9, iy ] ° for her use of Constitution

Hall.
Howuvcr, the Daughter* of the

American Revolution rniigii/incluid
published the previous October
(193K) the Untc April 9, m<) a.i
booked by the Niulurml Symphony.

MlM Amkruun elected losing cm
Ihe .steps ollhc Lincoln Memorial on
Ihe day lit (|uc«llon nil her limn seek
nn uliermiic date,

AH early ui Junuury ami Mnrdi of
193 l.Constitttilon 1 lull luul been the
weno of black singers performing to

D.E.P. means Department of En-
vironmental Protection and Destruc-
tion of Economic Progress in New
Jersey as well.

They added another "E."
That"E"in DEPEstands for Export

of Jobs out of the state; your job or
your neighbors andyour friends'jobs;
300,000 jobs lost in the last few years,
and perhaps no jobs for our children
when they come to market their skills.

The underlying basis of this per-
sonal tragedy for New Jersey stems
from the basic disregard for our
Constitutional rights by an oblivious
political leadership and "pie-in-ihe-
sky" environmental authors of in-
comprehensibleregulatoryjibbcrish.

On the political side, in an
unforgivable distortion of power by
Senator Henry MacNamara of the
40th District who chaired the Envi-
ronmental Cleanup Reform Act Re-
form Committee, Senate Bill No.
1070, being the main culprit in New
Jersey's economic decline,

For about a year the committee
hearings on the bill gave short shrift
and an impatient and deaf car to any
requests for drastic change of this
odious environmental aberration.

The stage had been set and the
approved script was delivered by the
New Jersey Public interest Research
Group instant experts without pro-
fessional or practical qualifications
whose historic anti-business and so-
cialistic philosophy vies any eco-
nomic unit of business wealth as a
target.

The bill confiscates our Constitu-
tional rights with regulations that
strike fear into the hearts of all land-
owncrs.opcralors.directors.officers,
supervisors and lenders.

The fear is justified since you are
guilty until proven innocent, since
you can be fined up to $50,000 u day
for some things you did not do and
had no knowledge of thutcould have
happened before you were born.

An echo of Nazi Germany where
regulations to improve the environ-
ment through ethnic cleansing re-
sulted in incinerators as a final solu-
tion?

Enforced compliance with the un-
necessary and sdeniitlca!Iy-un proven
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy standards makes
itimpossibleforgrcatmassesoi'Ncw
Jersey taxpayers to understand, no
less comply, without suffering emo-
tional und financial ruin.

All this nut withstanding, a small
window of opportunity exists to call
und write your district assemblyman
who is currently rev lowing this reform
horror of the cleanup act, not forgct-

inlcgraicd audiences.
In 1939 Miss Anderson was barred

from every public singe und audito-
rium In Washington, D,C, mid the
fact Constitution Hull was the only
private mulilorluiii in the District of
Columbia which did not pmciicu
scgregulk>ii In a scgropied city IN
ignored by niaiiy In this news media,

Kixunbi.show Miss Anderson .sung
in Cunstltullon 1 lull on al I wist ci,[hi
occasion*, 1 (er farewell umcurtupon
her retirement win given in the
Dnuuhtcra of the American Kcvolti-
tlonluill,

Jn our JUIIUIIICNI, the dully iiialiu
do Miss Amlcrsim anil the ptihllc it
disservice when they Imply iitclsm In
connection with the now Infii
Incident,

Mury KIIKII niti John I.H
HWh J'luliu

ting the classic underground tank
regulations and a new beauty called
the Clean Air Act.

Senate Bill No. 1070 was forced by
the committee lo a final hearing and
this cancer-ridden bill went through
Ihe New Jersey Senate without a
whisper.

Obvious by his absence of mean-
ingful input was our Governor. If he
also falls for the big lie the bill is
motherhood and apple pie because
the word environmental is in its title,
and ihatrneansYOtes.Governor Floria
will probably sign iL

In a final burst of brilliance, Ithe
committee pulled the ultimate fraud
on you by changing the name of the
act to the Industrial Site Remediation
Act.

Remember "But Grandmother,
what sharp teeth you have?"

The regulationsactasadragnciio
catch those involved, regardless of
innocence, and put all jointly, sever-
ally liable regardless of fault.

This is terrorism, not law enforce-
ment, and a gross perversion of
American justice.

The New Jersey Senate failed to
protect your rights and our hope now
is the New Jersey Assembly will
perform the necessary surgery on Bill
No. 1070 and remediate tl.

Where has our Attorney General's
office been in protecting our rights?

The sharpest focus of fault lies
with our Governor, James J. Ftorio,
who had the smarts to win his office.

Why, after years in office, has he
failed to exercise the leadership to
correclthisobviousviolationofyour
rights and stop the blood letting of
our business community?

Like Nero, he fiddles with his
television spots while Ihe New Jersey
economy goes up in flames.

The problem and the mechanics of
the solution are too complex to deal
with in this short editorial, but if you
arc truly a concerned citizen who
wants to take charge of your life in
New Jersey again, you must read a
gripping book just published Victim
—Caughl in the Environmental Web
by Bruce Siminoff and published by
GJcnbridgc Publishing Ltd.

You wi II come away with your fists
clenched and eyes wide with anger
when you see how your well-being is
being undermined.

1 will join anyone to legitimately
serve the respective needs of our
environment.

God, through the laws of nature
has done u pretty great job on earth
for billions of years. We now have a
new Inlctligoncia that is attempting
to improve on God.

Their words und regulations arc
straight from the Tower of Babel as
Ihev reorder our lives.

The dinosaurs mudc It for
200,000,000 years without a De-
ptirlinciilof Environmental Protection
und Energy,

I'm riolsurc we can expect current
mankind to timke It for 200 mure
yeans with thu Inhumane unfairness
<in;l mindless regulation und eco-
nomic destruction being Inflicted on
inu and you,

Warren H. Victor, I'mlittnt
Action lluilni'is (.'imsullunlN, Inc.

W«mrj(lu

New Viirktrn urv nlc* nhiiut KIVIIIX
ytm itrui't direction*! In I'm I they went
( u l l r U d r k l l ( h

With 400 million individual credit
filet in the credit-bureau computer*,
it'i impouible to know how many
files a n incorrect. But the small
•ample luggetla the industry vastly
undereutei the error nte and the ef-
fect of error* on contumen.

Congret* currently ii considering
legislation to clean up Die credit in-
dustry. I believe the reform la past
due.

Among our fecommendatimu:
• Contumen should be given,

upon request, a free copy of each of
their credit report* at lean once a
year.

• Information from a report never
should be ditcloted without the ad-
vance written perminion of the
consumer.

• Civil penalties ihouW be im-
puted on bureaus that supply incor-
rect Information.

• Conturnemhouldbenotifiedin
writing when negative information
enters their credit file*.

• The bureaut ihould be required
to hire independent auditors to
determine the accuracy of their
records. The results should be made
public.

My committee for coniumer pro-
tection U petition ing our senators and
representatives to work out this.
project

Wardlaw
To Present
King and I

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
will present Tht King and I on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April
22, 23, 24, at 8 p.m. on Ihe Upper
School campus at 1295 biman Av-
enue, Edison. Ticket prices are $5
general admission and$3 for students
and seniors.

The Rogers and Hammerstein
musical tells the story of Anna and
the King of Siam during the 1 B60s.

The King and I is the most ambi-
tious musical ever produced on the
Wardlaw-Hartridgestage.Forthe first
lime, players include a great abun-
dance of Lower School students as
well as Upper School students. The
cast is the largest ever assembled, the
sets ihe most elaborate and the cos-
tumes Ihe most spectacular, a school
spokesman said.

Roles are being played by Jamie
Rock. Bet^.Tre|er,and.5teplianie
ting,fRing, all d.

Kathtrini Ihush

Overlook to Hold
Caregiver Sessions

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
sponsor a free support group for
Caregivers of the Elderly. Caregi vers
dealing with elderly persons with
Alzheimer's Disease, other
dementing illnesses, chronic condi-
tions and behavior problems should
attend.

Tbe support-group meetings will
be held the fourth Thursday of each
month at Overlook's Center for
Community Health.

This month's session will be held
on April 22 — one meeting will be
held from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. and a
second meeting from 7 to 9 p.m.

Participants may choose either the
afternoon or evening session.

Those interested in attending or
who know of someone who would
benefit from the support group, should
telephone Overlook at 522-2953 for
further details.

Cable Pioneer
Remembered
By Relative

Regarding the article about the
death of John Walson, Sr., and the
violin recitals videotaped here in
Weslfield for Service Electric Cable
Television:

In Ihe first decade of this century
three brothers left the Carpathian
Mountains in Ausula-Hungury in
search of their fortunes.

Peter, Andrew and Stephen
Wolosonovich (my father) Andrew's
second son, John wulson —
Walsonovich — was the first
American to have the vision and
practical sense to bring a television
signal to the population of u city,
Mahoncy City, unable to receive be-
cause of geographical obstacles.

At my first cousin's funeral, at u
great cathedral with two bishops In
attendance, were hundreds of
mourners.

His pioneering efforts In cubic
television help to insure what we
American hold most dear to us: Tlic
freedom to own und operate our own
business and be successful, und most
Import an t, the guarantee when it
tomes to communication we us a
pcoplciuid a nulbn muitlbc.sccoml to
none if we lire lo rtiuitiUiin tuid enjoy
the freedoms (hut our Pounding hi-
tlicra fought su hitrd for.

Stephm WdliHonovlcli
w«»tn«id

P.S.Thonarriooftlio street on which
John Wulxun. Sr. wus raised In
Mulioncy City. I'ciinsylvimlii win
"Patriotic HJ11.1'

I have lo reveal I have met. atao
dated wJft and actually come lo like
in Internal Revenue Service Auditor.

Like you, I always thought they
weren't human. In (act, that'i my
friend's biggest complaint

He sayi. Everyone think* we are
juatcorapuimamlaie-armedbandiit
combined; they think we have no
emotion* and always Mack the odd*
against them. But we don't." He wat
aimoM in tear*.'The trouble iiltryio
do an honest job. I don't want to take
vow bouse. I don't need your blood.
Ihavelouofmyown.Idon'twantto
beggar you, Ifl did, where would you
be next year when I audited your
accounl?Pcopledon'trcalkewcnecd
them at much at they — well not
them, the government, need* ut."

"Il't been like that tince the be-
ginning of time. You know that
publican in the Bible everyone de-
spite*? You knowwhat he was?Atax
collector, that'i who. Every lime I go
lo church and they read thai part
about tlwdespicable tax collec tor who
is ashamed of himself for the work
he'* doing I can feel the eye* of the
congregation turned on me. It'* not»
comfortable feeling lean tell you."

"D*youexpectlobeliked?"Iatked.
"OfcounencV'he replied atonce.

"Wegetourtaxeaaudiledeveryyear
just like other human beings. D you
think I like the auditor? All we can
hope for from Ihe taxed public it a
mute resentment because once you
get on our red list you're there for
life. But we do want to be treated like
other people you don't actually like
but have to respect — like a lawyer
for instance.

"Do you Internal Revenue Service
people joke among yourselves about
the poor taxpayer? "Of course. It's
our big release. After all if you're
villified the way we are you have to
get your morale up somehow. But
they're nice jokes

"Tell me one."
"Well, it's not so funny to a civil-

ian. But it's a great laugh for us.
"Oh, go on. (urged.
"Okay. I'll say "This couple owes

$2,370.85.'Then everyone willyell
back. 'Let's give them a break. Take
off the 85 cents. "That's real Internal
Revenue Service humor."

"Areyouevcrsorryyoubccamean
Internal Revenue Service auditor?"

""No," my friend said at once.
"We're a nice cozy team. You see
when everyone is frightened of you
or despises you it tends to bring you
together."

• So, you see, my friend really is a
.dectpt guy,;irUis lmernal Revenue
Service Wiay: Sill asYlbok'at'Uifo
1040 stretched out in frontofmel can
see why people take out their frus-
trations on him.

Without Internal Revenue Service
peoptewhere would webclAnd don't
say Happy" either.

i HI;

si.iaiius
MSt JOIINJAfOUSON

Badgers Can
Hurt Animals
Or Humans

Badger — badger baiting — to
disturb, pester or worry.

In the ancient and cruel sport of
badger bailing, a badger was placed
in a pit inside an arena into which
dogs were released. Betting was based
on how many dogs were killed by the
badger.

Another game, although not really
a game at all, but one that can be
injurious to its victims, is the badger
game.amethod of extortion in which
a woman entices her prey into a
sexually-comprising situation.

Just then, a male accomplice ap-
pears and demands payment for
keeping the situation quiet.

For many years it was assumed the
badger game was derived from bad-
ger baiting. But a new theory has
been advanced thin suggests the
badger in this case is derived from ihe
Romany (Gypsy) word, bajour,
inclining n wad of money.

Oypsy women, according to this
enticing theory, were prized for their
ability to extract a bajour from their
y Iclims through a variety of schemes,
including soiuul entrapment. Such a
woman wus calle<l u bajour woman.

The inference here is that ihe word
bujour wus mistaken by the English
to be badger.

Beard School Auction
Is Saturday, May 8

This year Morrlstown-Ueurd
School's 21 si Annual Auction on
Saturduy, May 8, will move outdoors
—to u large lent on ihe cumpus quud.
Wilh its theme "Heaclt lor Ihe Stars
Under the Suirs/'Auction'93 will be
the scene of n sit-down dinner at 7:30
IWII. followed by the Live Auction,
lliu SilcniAucllon und cockuill hour
nl 6i),m. will Hike place hi the Dining
Hull. Proceeds from this major fund
miser go to the •fchuol'ti opctnilng
budget mid to faculty endowment,

Forfiirmerlnlbriniillon.plciiscciill

Mrs. UcbbiiM Yudes Ivclialrint; the
item write tips-copy cummtttce.
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POPCORN

Jack The Bear:
Ursa Minor Comes of Age

ByMkhatlCoUb*rttr
Two Popcorn* Mr» ThwPopoow.Good- Four Popcomg, UaAittJ

Republican Lawmakers
Run for New Terms

School Aid, Economy Cited as Accomplishments

t*Mf .
When Jack The Bear pliyi the

Bijou, Kleenex stock riie*. warning:
ThuofTbeaicoming-of-iie uga will
shift into teujerk-overdnve with no
warning.

But while overfill pervades and
•nortcomingt •bound, there'i agood
head at work here •omewhere — a
(ympathetic, nostalgic IOUI that re-
mernberi the old neighborhood,
playing until dusk on warm summer
nignumdlhechildhoodmyihiabout
seemingly ilrange and dangerous
neighbors.

Told in the first person by the af-
fectionately nicknamed title charac-
ter, 11-year-old Jack Levy, the story
recounts the trial* and tribulations of
John Leary and his two motherless
sons, rendered as such in the recent
p u t by a tragic car accident,

Dad, a show-biz iconoclast who's
c urrently boding a horror movie show
on television, is played with visible
exertion by Danny DeVito; although
the plot turns require the actor to go
through some heavy changes, his
sturmunddrang approach here .white
not ineffective, doesn't fly off the fat
end of the bat. But, of course, what he
fails to get via a knockout hie makes
up for in sporadic points, scoring
throughout with his gift of charisma
and liability.

Although they don't always bal-
ance the movie's rather heavy nature,
there are memorable moments of
fondly-realized buoyancy — won-
derfully sweet confection of child-
hood, parental love and the warmth
of family life.

Although the more burdensome
aspectiofthe picture seem contrived
or overdone, the sweet, fluffier re-
membrances certainly are thecreation
of someone in touch with childhood.
Complementing that, DeVito does
have nis moments of humor, both on
his television show and at home; John
is the perfect charmer/comedian,
when he's in balance,

Director Herskovitz attempts sev-
eral nuances to intersperse with the

lough-w-Uke stuff but.likeJohn,has
difficulty gelling the scales to weigh
evenly. And there's the rub: At tiroes
the viewer is bound to feel put upon,
required lo »t through • lad too much
teiuion and he*rtache...this despite
some inventive sidebars to support
be main bones of contention.

One particularly creativemetaphor,
very cinema Continental in fact, is
the sudden, unexplained arrival of
heavy road equipment at comically
comes home to roost on the Oakland.
California, block — continually
digging up the residential street

With sieam shovels and the like
dominating the landscape; it seems
as if everything will remain in ca-
cophonous flux. This is a chief fear of
our young storyteller, played quite
well b Robert J. Slcinmdlcr.

A dual-natured motion picture,
Jack The Bear lumbers laboriously
when it isn't putting forth its honey-
sweet reminiscences of childhood.

Director Marshall Herskovitz has
a good feel for the material, an in-
teresting screenplay reminiscent of
Member of the Wedding or To Kill a
Mockingbird, but with a Northern
accent.

John, determined to keep his two
boys despite increasing antagonism
from his meddling in-laws, is prone
to binge drinking, fits of guilt and
uncontrollable bursts of indignation
when he feels a social injustice is
perpetrated. The script gives no ex-
planation for his commendable but
nonetheless curious sense of
Jeffersonian righteousness.

Otherwise, John is the perfect dad,
and children come to the house ask-
ing not for Jack or Dylan, but for him
to come out and play.

It all lakes place the year Jack falls
in love for Ilic first time, when dad
faces his biggest parental challenge,
when the Oakland A's win the World
Series, and 3-year-old Dylan is sub-
jected to Life-threatening danger, the
result of achainreaction touched off
by an unfortunate indiscretion by
John.

Senate President Donald T.
DiPrancesco and Assemblymen Ri-
chard H. Bagger and Alan M. Au-
gusline announced today their plans
to seek new terms in the Stale Leg-

Contact Will Offer
Reassurance Calls

Aspokesman for ContactWe Care,
a non-profit helpline and crisis-in-
tervention service, announced' the
Service Is'expanding ttf include Care
"Ring, a 'telephone reassurance 'pro-
gram.

Care Ring's specially-trained vol-
unteers will make daily telephone
calls to the elderly, the homebound
and the disabled.Thepurposc of these
calls is lo provide a link with the
outsidewoffd.lotheck on the person's
well being and lo let them know

I iffi not afraid to admit that New
York U UM gruttit city on the fact of
God'i«»rlh. You only lwv* to look at
It, from tfaf air, from the river, from
Falter Durfy'i ttatur. New York U

li ccoanlublf u ibe greatest city
ld i It d

y g
In Ihc world, view It any way and every

b k bl l nd sides.,
wiy — back, belly an — Brtndan Bthan

someone cares.
If there is no answer when a person

is scheduled to be home; the Care
Ring volunteer.wlll'npUfy n desig-
nated friend or relative'. '•'•• "

This service also will feature Core
Ring for the speech and hearing im-
paired, whereby volunteers will pro-
vide identical service to those who
cannot communicate on a standard
telephone.

Short-term Care Ring service also
can arranged in instances when
someone goes on vacation and leaves
an elderly person at home, when
someone fciumshomcuficrahuspiuil
slay or during a period of illness.

For further informatkmaboutCurc
Ring, please write or telephone.
Contact Ws Care, P.O. Box 37,
Westficld,07O91 at232-3017or232-
3333 (for the hearing impaired).

Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco

islaiure representing the 22nd Leg-
islative District, which includes
Westficld.

The legislators made their an-
nouncement at a campaign kickoff
event held in Fanwood,

Joining them at the announcement
were local elected officials and Re-
publican Party Ieaders,including state
Republican Committee Chairman,
Mrs. Virginia Newman Littctl,

"Two years ago, the New Jersey
voting public was given the oppor-
tunity to effect a real change in New
Jersey..,and in 1991, for the first time
in nearly two decades, the Republi-
cans became the majority parly in
both houses of the Legislature. I am
proud to represent District No. 22 in
Trenton asareAssemblymen Bagger
and Augustine. We look forward to
serving in the majority in the years
ahead. Senate President DiFrancesco
said.

In making the announcement,
Senator DiFrancesco also called at-
tention lo a tour of the legislative
district conducted earlier in the day.

The three legislators visited North
Plainfield High School and Tecknit
Incorporated in Cranford, where they
discussed Republican achievements
in education and the economy.

"The voters of New Jersey will
have the opportunity this November
lo choose between the political party
that created chaos in education
fundingorthc party thai finally closed
the book on the ill-fated Quality

' Education Act," Senator DiFrancesco
said.

He also said many communities in
District No, 22 will benefit from the
changes made to education funding
by the Republican-designed Public
School Reform Act of 1992.

"As aresult of our plan, school aid
will be stabilized and taxpayers
throughout the district will be spared
millions in teacher pension and ben-
efit costs, costs which under the
Quality Education Act were to be
assumed by local municipalities and
thereby, local taxpayers, the Sena-
tor suid.

The legislaiornotcd this legislation
will save Union County residents $22
million.

ORATORY PREP

tOVI.DHE

THE RIGHT SCHOOL
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Catholic Cofli'ifi' PropanUory School for Hoys • (truth's 7 -12

The lawmakers also pointed to
several economic initiatives that, they
said, will create a rebound in New
Jersey's economy, including the cre-
ation of the Economic Recovery
Fund, the Business Retention Act,
sponsored by the Senate President,
and a comprehensive workforce-de-
velopment program.

Commenting on his first term in
office. Assemblyman Bagger re-
marked that his proudest accom-
plishment was serving as a member
of the Assembly Appropriations
Committee and "working to reduce
taxes, balance the stale budget and
cut over 51 billion in spending without
affecting essential government ser-
vices."

"Two years ago, we promised we
would put state government ona diet.
We did, cutting Sl.l billion from
Governor James J, Florio's budget
last year. \Ve promised we would cut
your lax bill,and wedid. We lowered
the sales tax and returned $600 mil-
lion to New Jersey businesses and
consumers," the Assemblyman
added, "Under our leadership the
Republican legislature is restoring
fiscal responsibility and economic
common sense lo state government."

Assemblyman Augustine also said
he was prepared lo run for a full term
in the Assembly.

The Assemblyman Augustine was
appointed in December to fill the
unexpired term of Representative
Robert D. Franks.

"One of the early realizations 1
have come to is the importance of
implementing the same work ethic

Legal Secretaries
To Meet April 27

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its
monthly meeting on Tuesday, April
27,at6 p.m.atCortina'srestaurantat
28 West North Avenue, Cranford.

The speaker for the even ing will be
Oliver Jones, the Director of the Di-
vision of Consumer Affairs, Depart-
ment of Public Safety, for Union
County.

All secretaries,attorneys, members
of the bench and bar and friends may
attend at every secretaries association
function.

Reservations or information may
be had by telephoning Mrs. Mary
Lou Einhom at 527-4500.

Assemblyman Rlcharrf K. Bagger

and commitment to constituent ser-
vice I learned in approximately 20
years of serving in local and cour.ty
government to my duties in the 22nd
District," Assemblyman Augustine
said.

The Assemblyman Augustine also
said he will be working to craft an

Ant mbtyaaa AUa M. AujtutlM

effective state mandate-state pay law
in the upcoming months.

"Municipalities and property tax-
payers are required to pick tip the tab
every time Trenton passes a mandate
with no funding to back it up. This is
a shortcoming on the part of state
government,' he explained.

Re-elect

• * MELBA S. NIXON • •

to the Board of Education

at the Annual School Election,

Tuesday, April 20.
Paid lor by the Nixon Election Committee,

449 Beechwood Place, WesKield, N.J.
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k Dear Westficldur

The Westfield Leaderhas tUc highest readership of J
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County — with A

nearly two thirds of our town's households numbered as
paid subscribers

Ever} week it enables, itb subscribers lo receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints an a variety of topics—
current iilms, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those
in and out of town nnd also send roe Leader to these in
college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some
ol these possibilities,

• . u £h? .Lea der> y o u r h o m o t o w n newspaper since 1890
is the official newspaper for WestfieJd and also an official
newspaper for Union County.

Williul! good regards,

£urt C. Bauer, Publisher

(I'nymcnt In Advance I'knsc)

In-Coiinl.v Subscriptions, $16 • Collie Subscriptions, $14

NAMF Oi'l-of-Counly Subscriptions, $20

p
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Ethan Scbou •nd Miu JOABB Marl* ZappulU

cLthan
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zappullaof

Springfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Jo Ann
Marie Zappulla, to Ethan Schoss, the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Maximillian
Schoss of Westfield.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Union Catholic Regional High School

<Son IHozn

c^n

Mr. and Mrs. David Pfeffer of
Wesifield announced the birth of their
son, Jason Michael Pfeffer,

Jason was born on Saturday, March
27, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

CuUnaty *
Renaissance

Swing Sup*rb Frtnck or*
NtwAimricm Cuuiiu

Home News • • • t
New» T r i b u n e . . . .

N«w York T i m e s * . . i n
Ntwsrk Star Ledger * * *ti

CATERING
LUNCH fit DINNER

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Lunch
11:30 • 2:00 Mon, • Frl.

Dinner
S;30 • »:00 Moa, -Thiir*.

9:30 • 9:30 Frl. • Sat.
3:00- 8iO0 Sun.

12 Ccnler Si.. Metuchen

g t ^ ISM*) S4a.92O2

in Scotch Plains, Rider College in
Lawrenceville with aBachelor of Arts
Degree in Sociology and Rutgers
University in New Brunswick with a
Master's Degree in Social Work.

SheisempFoyed by the South River
School District as a school social
worker on the Chitd Study Team.

Her fiance" graduated from West-
field High School and is emplovcd
by Charles Construction of Cranford
as a carpenter.

The couple will be married on
Sunday, December 19.

Welcome Wagon
Seeks New Members
Are you new to the area?
Have you resided in the area less

than two years or moved within the
town?

Have you experienced a change in
lifesiyfe such as the birth or adoption
ofacnild, or having an "empty nest?"

If you can answer yes to one or
more of these questions, then the
Welcome WagonCiubofWcstfield is
interested in you as a member.

Thecluboffersmanyopportunilies,
such as getting to know other women
and their families through special
evenlsandactivitiesforchildrcn and
adults.

Those who are interested in joining
the club or would like additional in-
formation by mail should telephone
654-3872 or 654-4863.

Upcoming activities include: A
family picnic, a clubdinncr meeting,
u summer buffet, wine and cheese
parties and play groups.

PRICE

YR. ANNIVERSARY SALE
Everything Jg 5 0 % TICKCTED

FOR MONTH OF APRIL

FREE JEWELRY CLEANER
(No Purchase Ne««aiy}

10% OFF ALL JEWELRY REPAIRS

Qtixxvltts
301 South Ave., Eut

(Next to B« Batiani)

Wc*rfl«ld, NJ 07090

swes /eo/

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement A nnouncements
and

Social Stationery

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

Jludla RZ±ha SnqaqeA
j J J

na
Mr. and Mrs. Anatoty Usha of St.

Petersburg, Russia, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Dr.
Lydia Usha, 10 Andrew H. Karp, the
son of Mrs. Ruth Karp of Westfield
and the late Harry R. Karp.

The wedding is planned for next
month in Oakland, California.

The bride-eleci, a physician and
registered nurse, is a graduate of St.
Petersburg Public Health Medical
Schoolandof the St. Petersburg S tale
Advanced Training Institute for
Medical Doctors.

She received additional medical
training at Hadassah Medical Center
in Jerusalem and at the University of
California in San Francisco.

Prior to leaving the former Soviet
Union, she had been on staff at St.
Petersburg City Hospital No. 3 as an
attending pulmonologisl.

Dr. Usha will be joining the house
staff at California Pacific Medical
Center in San Francisco,

She also is a graduate of Special
Secondary School No. 21J h St.
Petersburg.

Mr. Karp is a statistical analyst at
Pacific Gas & Electric Company in
San Francisco.

He also is an adjunct faculty
member in statistical computing at
the University of California at Ber-
keley and a member of the continu-
ing medical education faculty at St.
Mary's Hospital and Medical Center
in San Francisco, where he teaches
applied biostatistics.

Mr. Karp is a graduate of Westfield
Public Schools, He received under-
graduate and graduate degrees from
George Washington University in
Washington, D.C.

Jj xvinq jOuman±
J J

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lyman of
Ocala, Florida will celebrate their
SOUiweddinganniversaryonSunday,
May 2.at theChristChristianChurch
in Ocala.

The reception willbe hosted by the
couple's children and their spouses,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyman of
Lewisville, North Carolina, and Mr.
and Mrs.George Schraderof Wichita,
Kansas.

The couple were married on May
22.1943 at the family home of Mrs.
Lyman, the former Miss Margaret

axxiaqe,
Krueger, in Castorland, New York.

Mr, Lyman is from Claverack, New
York.

The couple raised their family in
Weatfield, and Mr. Lyman had been
an engineer for Union Carbide and
Mrs. Lyman had worked for Ihe In-
ternational Division of the Radio
Corporation of America.

In addition to their home in Ocala,
the Lymans have a summer home in
Blowing Rock, North Carolina.

The couple have four grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren,

Borough Women Prepare
For Creative Arts Day

Ladies of ihcareaare preparing for
Creative Arts Day.

• The members of the Mountainside
Woman's Club, Inc., affiliated with
the New Jersey Slate Federation of
Women's Clubs will convene for their
monthly luncheon meeting at
L'Affaire Restaurant on Route No.
22, Mountainside, on Wednesday,
April 21, at noon.

Members will display their own
works of art, crafts and hobbies. En-
tries will be submitted to the slate
federation's sixth District Achieve-
ment Day on Tuesday, April 27 for
judging, with the first-place winners"
to go on to state judging.

Chairmen of the Day, Mrs. Lois
Allen and Mrs, Phyllis McLcod, also
request members to bring in their
brides' photographs for additional
interest.

Departments also will do a pre-
sentation of their past and projected
activities welcomingall to participate

Dance Company Plans
Concert in Mmdowaskin

The Westfield DanccCompanv will
hold its spring concert, "Dance in the
Park" on Saturday, May 1, at 2 p.m. at
Mindowaskin Park on Bast Broad
Street, Westfield.

The dance company is a non-profit
young,people's dance company. The
purpose of the company is to offer
dancers an opportunity to perform,
attend dance competitions and study
wiUiworld-rcnownMl choreographers
and teachers.

Mrs, Jenny Logus is the Artistic
Director of the company,

Mrs, Logus is best known for di-
recting the Broadway Dance Center

in New York City.
She notes "Dance in the Park" will

be free to the public as part of the
company's philosophy to perform as
a community service.

Also, Mindowaskin Park is part of
the Green Acres program, which al-
lows its facilities to be used by out-
side communities.

Participantsurc asked tobringlheir
lunch anil a blanket.

For further information, please
telephone 789-3011.

Thcraindutcfortheconccrlwillbc
Sunday, May 2, ut 2 p.m.

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for weddings, sluwen, banquets and seminars

Cull Between 9 A.M. und 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

ANDY

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN JAMKS PRICE
(She is the former Miss Paula Rooney)

in their area of interest,
Reservations can be made by to-

morrow with Mrs. Jeanne Blackburn
by telephoning 232-7583.

Area women may telephone Mrs.
Georgette Beneue, the Membership
Chairman, at 232-0883 for further
information.

Tri Delias Plan
Brunch Sunday

MembersoftheWestfieldAlumnac
Chapter or Delta Delta Delta and
their husbands or other guests may

-attend a brunch on Sunday, April 18,"
a I noon at the home of Mrs. R uth Ann
Gordon at 426 Washington Street.

Mrs. Janet Mclnemey and Mrs.
Phyllis Ramage will assist ihe host-
ess.

Any Tri Deles wishing to attend
and who have not been contacted
may telephone Mrs. Gordon at 232-
8310.

Miss Paula Rooney of Gar woo J,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rooney of Linden, was married on
Friday, October 9, to Kevin James
PriccofGarwood.lhcsonof Mr. and
Mrs. Laurie J. Price of Westfield.

Officiating at the latc-aficmoon
nuptial Mass at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Wesifield, was
the Reverend Richard Kelly.

A reception immediately followed
at the Wcstwood in Gar wood.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father.
••< Miss GlynisBreg was the maid of •
honor.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Laura Whyle from Glasgow, Scot-
land, Miss Christine Pcntlund, Miss

XLCS

Jacqueline Pcntland, Miss Carrie
Small and Mrs. Barbara Ferro.

Christopher Price, the brother of
thegroom, was the best man. Serving
as ushers were James Lambert, a
cousin of the groom, and Raymond,
Thomas, Gregory and Michael Price,
all brothers of the groom.

Mrs. Price is u 1989 graduate of
Roselle Catholic High School. She is
employed by Schering-Plough
Supcrtots Day Care Center in Union,

Mr. Price graduated from Wesifield
High School in 1984. He attended

> Mojimoutli College- • in West ••Long
Branch and Kean College in Union.
He is ihe owner of October Sheets
Com. in Garwood.

The couple resides in Garwood.

Jumble Store Accepts
Clothing for Summer

The Jumble Store in CranfOKl has
begun to take in all types of summer
clothing.

Good quality used clothing, such
as dresses, blouses, punts, shorts,
active wear, suits and children's
clothing may be brought to the slore.
Nousodbathin^suiis will be accepted.

Area residents will be able to uike
advan lageof the opportunity to clean
out closets and allies and donate
clothing or household items, opi-n
consignment accounts or shop for
reasonably-priced items. This year
the store also has an extensive se-
lection of beautiful prom dresses and
formal wear.

Proceeds from ihe sale of hems at
the slorc are used lo finance Junior
League projects in die community.
This year's projects include Immu-
nization Clinics ut the Pluiniield
Health Center, Kids-on-lhc-Block
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-

drome Awareness Puppet Shows and
hands-on assistance at the Si. Clare's
Pcdiutrie Transition Home in Eliza-
beth for children with the disease,

Tlic store, u thrift and consignment
shop owned unii operated by the
Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plitinficld, is located at 110 Walnut
Avenue.

The slorc is open wcckdays.exccpt
Wednesday, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Consignment items are accepted
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday und
Friday front 9;3O a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sat-
urdays from 10u.ni. to noon.

For further information, pleuse
iclcpliuiic the store at 276-0222 dur-
ing business hour.s.

The store will close for the summer
unFriday, May 28, and will reopen in
September.

Mostly Music to Hold
Concert at the Temple

The chamber inus ic scries. Mostly
Music, will present one of the fin ill
pulr of concerts of this season on
Sunday, April 25, HI Temple ftitiuiii-
Elut756EustBroad Street, Westfidd.

Miss Ani Kuvtil'inn on the violin
mid Carter llrey on ihe cello will be
joined by sjuesl artists David .Sliii'rin
on ihe clarinet, iSteven'ieiienhoin tin
the viola, und Andre-Michel Sdiub

Museum to Host
Wild Wraith Workshop

The Millcr-Ciiry House Museum
at 614 Mountiiln Avenue, Wesilield,
will husluWijil Wreath Workslmpon
Miiiitlny, April 19, from 7 to 9 p in . in
the musuum's IMuuilion Coniw,

Mrs. AIIIIII 1 .unani, ii crtil'i doM^ttcr
und horticulturist, will lie I hi' in-
structor, She will guide pimieipmils
In Uicslcp-hy-.stcp construction ol'n
wiealli.

All niulaiiils will IK1 provided nml
rcfrcHhnienl will be sei wd. 'I IK L-IWI
ol'lho workshop IsVJH Midadvniice-
jxuislrullon Is reunited. l'ariid|KiiiK
will be asked in bring dippers , M/IS
a i r s mid it uliie^ini.

lillllt 111 IV'IO in tin1 "West (Melds"
of Hli/nk-lliKiwii, the Milk'M'dry
ilcHMi* bcL'iiini'u muwuiii In W!'!.,

Wn further inlitriiuiiliui nml in
t for ilie workshop,

on ihe piano, in a program featuring
Schubert's I'ianu Trio in B Flat,
liariok's Contrasts and Bruhm's
Cturiiwt Quintet.

Mr. Shifriii, who will be inuking
his first appearance with Mostly
Musk.isiicck'brnledelariiiclistwilJ!
an international career as solmsuuid
asn chamber musician, 1 lenlso Is the
new iirlislie director of the Clmmbcr
Music Society of Lincoln Center of
which Miss Kiival'inn is an artist
member.

Vinlist, Mr. Trnrntiom, is in dc-
II i iiiicl as a i l imitiv r miisieiii i i and has
previously performed at Mostly
Music wilh his wife, violinist Ida
Kavafmn. lie |>erlornis ire<|iHiiUly
will! i he Cliantlvr Music Society and
n.iiiii • fest ivals .

Mi. St lmb is knmvn to audiences
us asnloisi willmrciieslra.iirecilalisl
mid a cliamliiM' musician. He is the
recipient ul major Inu'riialioiiul
ciini|K'iition iiwni'ds including the
Naniiilii'ii! "ml VniiClilnirn,

TirkeisiiieuviiilablcatllmdiHirfor
M l mid W tin flinli'ins.

I'leiiM-li-lepliiiiio I-,'.01 -702-8480
lui nilsniiiiiiinii nml le

f l i t Noluiiiiiii II, (,'ilKKUllltlin
Miiiii[in., , ls u wiir lii'lwcvii nnl i l ine-
till r und piiUilInuIn ivli l ihholdL'UIIIV
niM Iniiily mittniril.
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Mbs Bttii Llparl

Xlji axl,
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Mrs. VuginiaLipariorEdison an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Beth Ltpari of New
York Cily. to Douglas Richard
Crawford,also of New York City, the
ten of Mr, and Mis. Richard Crawford
ofTulsa, Oklahoma.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School and the
American Musical and Dramatic

Contact We Care Marks
Eighteen Years' Service

Coniacl WcCarc's annual meeting
andcommissionmg service was held
on March 25 al The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

This year's ceremonies celebrated
Ihe Helpline'scomplctionofl8 years
of service to Central New Jersey.

Tbwnresidenlselccted toihe Board
ofTros Ices were Mrs. Ellen Anthony,

• Ihe Reverend David Hurwood, Rob-
ert Spina and Mrs. Rebecca S/cyllcr.

Mrs. Candy Santo, the Executive
Director of Contact We Care, gave
Ihe State of the Service report.

She said last year 146 volunteers
donated a total of 9,262 hours on the
telephone lines,answering more than
12,000 calls.

"Attheratcofcallsso far this year,
we will answei more than 15,000
calls in 1993," Mrs. Santo noted.

TheExcculivcDircclor also noted
in February Contact bcuan a new
service, Care Ring, a telephone re-
assurance progiom which provides
daily telephone calls to the elderly,
homebound and disabled.

"We hope to sec this service grow
as more people become aware of it,"
Mrs. Santo said.

Also included in trie report were
plans currently underway forihcde-
velopmeniof Contact's financial base
and for a major fund-raising event.

The commissioning address was
given by the Reverend J. DavidSingh,
the Interim Pastor at Willow Grove
Presbyterian ChurchinScoichPlains.

He talked about his visitto the Life
Line center in Sydney, from which
the Contact centers in the United
States originated.

Following the address, those who

became volunteers in the past year
were commissioned and presented
with Contact pins and certificates.

Telephone workers who reached
milestones last year, wercrecognized.
Honored Tor a career total of 2,000
hourson the lines was Harry Lampon.

Honored for a career total of 1,000
hours each were Mrs.-Sylvia Ballad1,
Mrs. Lynda Stanbach and.Mrs. Mary
Anne Suior.

Those honored for serving 500 or
more career hours on ihe telephone
lines were Mrs, Phyllis Babb, Bert
Eldcrt and Mrs. June Wirkowski.

Fiftccnother volunteers who played
an imporiampart inContact WeCare,
other than on the telephone, during
the past year also were recognized
and presented with the Esther
Brunnqucll Honorary Hue Award.

The evening concluded with a re-
ception for Contact's volunteers and
their guests.

Contact We Care, which includes
boih Contact Helpline and Contact
Helpline for the hearing impaired, is
staffed by trained volunteers 24 hours
a day, seven days a week to answer
calls for help about various issues,

Those interested in becoming vol-
unteers may telephone 232-3017 for
information on the nexltraining class.

Contact We Care is a member of
Ihe United Way, Contact U.S.A. and
Life Line International.

When tan u t l l y b e y H !
Kur one thing, when Its pusi far out-
shines its prcunl and overwhelms Ihe
future, iind New York l» al that palnl.
The gtunts have gone, along with the
good days and easy nights.

—lltrb Cam hi 197S

$37 PHI MONTH*
iitx Miwer

iV/iu 25"Hiryiivr'ihvk

Hurry In while scleelion Is m its best.
No nioncy down, no payments and no Interval for qualified
buyers on Toro's Revolving Cliaryc Pliin.
Patented Rccyclcr* mower ails grass inio line clippings
and Injects ilieni lnu> your law".
Ask us for details.

IOKO

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 Elmer 8t,,W»«lfl«ld

90B-232-B723 • 231-6757 • PAX S32-B761
MOWMB Stt, rtsf

•ALI»
ainviot
PABTi

tnlii'i Iti'llilllMitl ll.H

* I'l'll I In'

Do
golm ion

Mr. and MM. Andrew C. Johnson
of Wewfield announced the enjuge-
merit of their daughter, Mill Diane
Dorothea Johnson, to Mirk Stuart
Kramer, the son of Dr. and Mrs, Gary
M Kramer of WeMlield.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1984 and
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Social Relations from Lehigh Uni-
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
in 1988.

inq
Academy in New York City. She is
currently working in MusicalTrtcater.

Her fiancd is a graduate of Jenks
High School in Tulsa and graduated
with a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
from Southern Methodist University
in Dallas. He. too is a Musical The-
ater performer.

The wedding is planned for the
spring of next year.

She is employed in Ihe Human
Retources Department of Thomas J.
Lipton Company in Fleminaion.

Her fiance1 graduated from the
Wardlaw-Haruidge School in 1982
snd attended Keene Stale College in
Keene. New Hampihixe.

He is employed u a supervisor for
a construction company.

The couple plans to wed this
summer.

Symphony Ends Season
This Saturday Evening

Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Music Director, Brad Keimach, has
selected Iwo well-known works and
a relatively new work to close the
orchestra's season on Satuiday, April
17,at 8p.m. at the UnionCounty Arts
Center, 1601 Irving Street, Railway.

Mr. Keimach will present his usual
pre-concert discussion at 7 p.m.
Merck & Company is the underwriter
of the concert. City personnel will be
al the intersection near the ArtsCenter
to give directions to the ample
available free parking.

JtrTr*) Blegel

Mozart's Piano Concerto No. 21
has becomepopularover the last years
because the second movement was
the music for the movie Elvira
Madigan. Its popularity has in no
way diminished the beauty of the
movement nor the classic elegance
and exuberance of the other Iwo
movements.The work was composed
in 178S, premiered by the composer
on March 10.

Jeffrey Biegel will be the guest
i pianist lor the concerto. A graduate
of The Julliard School, he was an
award-winning student. His perfor-
mances in this country, Europe, Japan
and the former Soviet Union have
established Mr. Biegel as a major
young pianist, the symphony's pub-
licistsaid. He has performed with the
Philadelphia, Si. Louis and National
Symphonies, as well as with orches-
tras in France, Japan, Italy, Norway,
Denmark, MontcCarlo.and England.
The MiamiHeraldhas called him "an
enormously gifted pianist." In Nor-
way, his playing was hailed for its
"powerful intensity and wide ex-
pressive range." The Los Angeles
Times said he "possesses a big,
brawny technique and the confidence
of a gold-medal athlete,"

The melodies from Tchaikovsky's
Symphony No. 5 must cenainly rank
as among the most familiar in or-
chestral literature, especially the
haunting french horn solo of the slow
movement. The other three move-
ments provide ample opportunity to

hear the sumptuous orchestration for
which Tchaikovsky is best known.

The concert will open with a work
fay Mountainside composer Loretta
Jankowski in 1974. Its title, And at
Bed, Soft and Sad, is taken from a
16th century poem about the various
segments of a child's day. Music
Director Keimach describes Ihework
as an example of "American Im-
pressionism, dream-like, and mas-
terfully orchestrated."

The composer holds bachelor of
music and doctoraledegrees from the
Eastman School of Music and a
master of music degree from the
University of Michigan. She is an
Adjunct Professorof Composition at
Kean College, and her orchestral
works have Men performed by the
Buffalo, New Jersey and Chicago
Symphony Orchestras.

Tickets for ihe concert are S19, $ 16
for Seniors and $10 for students and
may be purchased at Ihe Union
County Arts Center and at the fol-
lowing outlets; In Westfield,
L&ncasters, Ltd.. Rorden Realty, the
Town Bookstore, Weichert Realtors,
and Turner WorldTravehinFanwood.
Ihe Marline Avenue Bookstore; in
Summit, Camelot Books; in Eliza-
beth, Ihe Rilz Book and Card Shop
and at the Cranford Bookstore.

For further information.pleasccail
499-0441.

The concert is also made possible
through a grant from Ihe New Jersey
StaieCouncil on the Arts/Department
of State and supported in part by a
grant from the National Endowment
for the Arts, a federal agency that
supports the visual, literary and per-
forming arts tobenefitall Americans.

The gem the Alexandrite is
green in sunlight, but red in
incandescent light.

oMary'Lou's
cMemoiSbilia

NEW LOCATION!

17 Elm St. Weilfleld NJ 07090

9OB-654-7277

Expressions of Love

Beautifully crafted (8K gold rings.
with brilliant and baguette
diamonds. Set In the
GemLoh snag-free
design to protect
precious stones,
At authorized
|ewelere displaying
the GemLok seal.
Also In platinum
<wid with different
gemstone
combinations.

^Atictxael Koftn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., W., Wi-Htflcld

Now in out 67th year
Irivi'lrr Aini't Jcmi (Son S

Miss Dliru Darothei Johnson and Mirk Stuart Kram^

LOADING DOCK
1 WSTAUWAMT

NOW OPEN
LOADS OF FUN & FABULOUS

FOOD N A RELAXED
WAREHOUSE SETTING11

[sOUPftSMADl r
BUFFET

I
I
I
iMon.-Fri. ll:30-3pml
I Not good w/olher offer j

i j GET 2nd at i

* 4 . 4 9 j ' % PRICE!
J L

(Of equal or l« t» i value) •
Not good In conjunction !

w/other offer |
Exp.4/M/93

78 NORTH AVE. • GARWOOD • 232-0100
(next to Blue Ribbon Shopping Center)

CONVENIENT TO THE O.8. PARKWAY t RT. 22
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WESTFIELD SCHOOL BOARD
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Assemblymen Endorse
Anti-Crime Package

Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger
and AlanM.Augustine.who represent
Weilfie'd, U»i Thursday endorsed a
new anti-crime package to pul 2,000
•dditioMlpoliccofficerson the street
and give law-enforcement officers,
private citizens and crime victims
greater rights and protection.

"A. strong, visible police presence
is the best way to fight crime," As-
semblyman Bagger said- "Our plan
will give municipalities the man-
power and equipment they need to
stop criminals before they harm in-
nocent civilians."

Assemblyman Augustine noted,
"Putting more police on the street is
the best crime deterrent we can have.
A recent poll found two thirds of
New Jersey residents believecrime is
a major problem It's not surprising
crimeisconlinuingtorise.People are
alarmed and rightfully so, which is
why it is so important we act now."

The plan, known as "Operation:
Safe and Secure Communities," was
outlined by Assembly Speaker
Garbed "Chuck" Haytaien and Sen-
ate President Donald T, DiPrancesco,
who also represents Westfield, in a
major policy address on April 5. It
already has won the backing of major
law-enforcement organizations, vic-
tims' advocates and the New Jersey
Slate League of Municipalities.

The cornerstone of the package is
the creation of a self-perpetuating
Safe Neighborhoods Services Fund,
which will pick up 100 per centof the

cost of lite new police officers' sala-
ries and provide matching grants for
the purchase of crime-fighting
equipment and technology.

The fund will be continually re-
plenished by a new "crime fine paid
by those convicted of criminal of-
fenses.

"By hiring more local police to
keepacloser watch on neighborhoods
and shopping centers, we can allay
their fears. People will feel safer be-
cause their communities will be
safer," Assemblyman Bagger said.

"The unique feature about this
package is not just that we're pro-
posing to hire a record number of
new police officers, but also this
would bea completely self-sustaining
program paid Tor by those who break
the law, Assemblyman Augustine
said.

Other components of the legislative
package, which contains nearly 50
bills, will strengthen criminal penal-
ties, place a greater emphasis on the
rights of victims, create a shock-in-
carceration facility for juvenile of-
fenders, provide additional orison
space and make it easier for the po-
lice to do their jobs and private citi-
zens to protect themselves, the As-
semblymen said.

The enactment of the package into
law would make the largest wholesale
change to New Jersey's criminal code
since it was rewritten almost 18 year
ago, they added.

ON STAGE...AI u reant concert for Wetttfleld senior citizens, shown, left «o
right, «r«s Pint row, a Westrield Symphony Orchestra Irlo, Mn. Victoria
Stewart, Mrs. Laura George and Mus GcraU Halser; second row, Mn, Joam
ROM, the Senior CltlzetuHousIng RecreationDIrector,Mra,ThtlnuSmith,the
Wesifltld Community Center Assistant Director, Mrs. Myrlarn Gabriel, the
Symphony Guild President, and Kenneth Hopper.Symphon} Executive Director.

Symphony Trio Performs
For Westfield Seniors

Fashion Show to Benefit
Young Artists' Theatre

The Wesifteld Young Artists' Co-
operativeTheatre will hold a fashion
snow and dessert buffet aiTalbot's of
Westfield at 219 North Avenue to-
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

The theatre will benefit from this
event by enabling young artists to
participate in the 1993 summer pro-
duction of Carnival at a reasonable
cost.

The fashion coordinator for the
evening, MissLysGrccn, will present
casual, business and evening wear in
the currenlcolors thai will coordinate.

IthlnkNew York Li not the cultural
center of America, but the business
and administrative centerof American
culture.

— Saul Bellow

into exciting outfits.
Featured in this two-hour event

will be accessorizing with scarfs,
colorization with a representative of
Mary Kay Cosmetics, packing a
suitcase with Mrs. Linda Love, the
Talbot's Manager.andshowing make-
up techniques,

During the evening there will be
drawings for a floral arrungcmcnl, a
gift certificate to Talbot's, a bolite of
wine or champaign, and a certificate
for furniture restoration.

Tickets for this even ing ot fashion
coordination and lips arc $10 each
and may be obtained by telephoning
the box office at 789-3011.

This fund-raiser is being chaired
by Mrs. Betty Oslerhus and Mrs.
Sherri Rogers.

Forty-eight seniors from both the
Westfield senior citizens housing and
the Westfield Community Center re-
cently met at the senior housing
community room for a concert
sponsored by the Westficld Sym-
phony Orchestra Guild.

The seniors gathered in groups to
crtjoy selections byTartini.Tellernan,
Haydenand Joplin played by atrioof
flute, cello and violin. Music was
introduced and explained by one of
ihe players,

As a finale, the seniors were treated
lo a ragtime piece by Scott Joplin.
Pineapple Rag, another Joplin com-
position, was played as an encore.

Aspart of its community-outreach
program, Ihe symphony guild holds
an ann ual progressive dinner to fund-

raise for this musical afternoon. This
year's budget paid for this concert
and helped defray the cost of tickets
lo the regularly-scheduled concerts

1 which the symphony makcsavailublc
to the seniors.

Having ensembles from the or-
chestra perform in Westfield and the
surrounding communities is one of
Ihe goals of the Orchestra.

The guild's final fund-raiser, the
house tour, is scheduled for Saturday,
May 1, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Five
homes will be showcased, two of
which are on the Wcstficld Historical
Registry.

Tickets arc available at Rordcn,
Barrett & Crain, Baron's Drugstore
and Lancaster, Ltd. For more infor-
mation, please telephone 232-9400.

Deirdre Lynn Performs
In Regional Concert

W. B. Wood Co
OFFICE FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE SALE
New and Used Furniture

Used 75% Off List
New 60% Off List

SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

150 Floral Avenue
New Providence, N.J.

(908)771-9000

Deirdre Lynn, asixth-gradc student
attending Edison Intermediate
School, recently performed inconcen
on thecello in the New Jersey Region
No. 2 Intermediate Orchestra.

Thecdnccrt washeldonMarch 28
at 3 p.m. in Munulupan High School
in Manalapan.

The 75 piece orchestra, composed
of students in the sixth through ninth
grades, performed the following se-
lections:

Symphony No. 1 by Beethoven
Variations On A Quakers Hymn by

Follu
finals from the St. Pauls'Suite by Holm,

Unfinished Symphony, First Movement
by Schubtit «nd Selections from Miss
Saigon by Schoenberg.

Deirdre competed for acceptance
in the New Jersey Region No. 2 Or-
chestra on February 67 at Manalapan
High School planing the Sonata in C
by Brevel as a prepared solo, major
scales and sight reading.

& Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

|ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners
i

i irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

| ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

Don t
Forget

Secretary's
Week!

Mi-Nil i P A C K A d l ' S O N - ' l - K l ' l )
- Resides Seafood Also Serving Chicken, Steak and Assarted I'astas -

SlNCLA IRE'S
SH A IVO() n RKSTA UK A NT

Phone:, {
Fax (908) 78<M)532

240 North Avcmic
Weslfleld

Deirdre Lynn

She began preparing lor the audi-
tion with her pnvute cello teacher.
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg, three
weeks before the evaluation.

DcMre's interest in competing was
ignited through the suggestion of
Edison instrumental music teacher
Robert Ricukc.

While attending the McKinlcy El-
ementary School, Deirdre began
studying the cello as a third-grade
student, under the instruction of Dr.
Schlosberg, the instrumental music
teacher at McKinlcy, Franklin,
Tamaqucs, Wilson and Washington.

In the filth grade, Deirdre began
private study at The Music Studio in
Funwood.directedbyDr, Schlosbcrg,

The studio is a project o( the New
Jersey Workshop For The Am, anon-
profit organization which oversees
the West field WurkshopfortlicArls,
[lie Westfield Fencing Club iind the
Union County Music Theater.

Doirdrc is currently studying with
a newly-nppoinicd liicnlly member
ut The Music Study, Professional
cellist, Mrs. Ofru lUuin.

Former Representative
Rules Out Governorship

Former Representative Matthew I.
Rinaldo, whoie district included
Weitiield. said lad week he will not
seek the Republican nomination for
governor.

Although the former lawmaker <wid
careful analysis indicated he had an
excellent chance of winning (he Re-
publican nomination and lite
governor's position, he added after
27 yeartof public servicehe is looking
forward to opportunities in the private
sector and being governor is not
something he want* lo do with his
life.

The ex-Representative had been
asked by friends to make tlte run, and
in February a Southern New Jersey
businessman announced he had
formed a committee to draft Mr.
Rinaldo.

At (hat time the former legislator
had shown some interest in running.

Thee*-Reprcsenuuive, who served
in Ihe House of Representative* for
20 years, retired with surplus cam-
paign funds of more than $500,000.

He announced in September he
would not run for Refection, and
former Assemblyman Robert D,
Franks was elected to lake hii place.

A close political •uocutte of the
former member of Congress was
quoted list week as saying Mr,
Rinaldo is seriously considering a
race for Ihe United States Senate next
year, when Democratic SenatorFrank
R. Laulenberg is expected to seek a
third term.

With iheformer Representative out
of ihe race, those vying for the Re-
publican nomination are former At-
torney General Cary Edwards, former
Somerset County Freeholder, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman, andforrner
Essex County State Senator James
Wallwork.

Fortnightly Group Slates
Lecture on Paper Mill

The Fortnightly Group, iheEvening
Membership Department of The
Womans'ClubofWestfleld, will meet
on Wednesday, April 21, at 8 p.m.

The speaker, Mrs. Mean Nigro, is
the publicist for the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millbum.

The subjectof her talk willbe'The
Paper Mill Playhouse—Pasi.Pre sent,
and Future."

As the publicist, Mrs. Nigro is re-
sponsible for news releases to pro-
mote the shows and an gallery-ex-

hibitions.
In addition, she invites Ihe New

York and New Jersey theater critics
to review the four musicals and two
plays Ihe Paper Mill produces each
season.

A business meeting presided over
by Miss Elizabeth K. White will
precede the presentation and re-
freshments by the hostesses for the
evening, Mrs. Eleanor Smith, Mrs.
Janet Crane and Mrs. Patricia
D" Angelo will conclude the evening.

Assemblyman Seeks
Pension-System Reform

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
whorcprcscnts Wesificld, introduced
legislation lasl week to amend the
stale pension plan to prevent abuses
by separating part-time government
service from full-lime career-gov-
crnmcnlemploymcntfor determining
retirement benefits.

Assemblyman Bagger introduced
the legislation, Assembly Bill No.
2429, as a result of the efforts of John
Ecfcert, a Chatham Township Com-
mitlccinan.

Last month,Committecman Eckcrt
wrote to all area legislators seeking
legislation to prevent part-time of-
ficeholders from greatly enriching
their pensions by taking highly-paid
political appointments for short pe-
riods of time late in their careers.

According lo Assemblyman Bag-
ger, the bill is designed to eliminate
pension-padding in Ihe New Jersey
Public Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem.

"Pension-padding occurs when a
person serving part-time in govern-
ment accepts a high-paying full-time
position for u brief time before retir-
ing. This results in a pension grossly
out of proportion lo the contributions
paid into the pension system for that
employee. The taxpayer is forced to
pay the difference," explained As-
semblyman Bagger, a memberof Ihe
Assembly Appropriations Commit-

tee.
"Taxpayers should not beburdened

with unfunded pension liability for
pan-time officials whosuddenlyand
for short periods of time take high-
paying, full-time state jobs. State
pension benefits must be fully funded
and actuarially sound," the Assem-
blyman said.

"Allowing career politicians the
opportunity to use government ser-
vice for personal gain is wrong and
must be stopped, Commiiteeman
Eckertsaid. I'm pleased Assembly-
man Bagger is taking the lead in the
legislature to protect the taxpayer
from political abuse."

Roosevelt Jazz Band
Will Hold Concert

TheRooscyeltlntermediate School
Jazz Band will perform in concert on
Thursday, April 22, at 8 p.m. at the
school al 301 Clark Street.

Theprogram willincludemusic by
Van Morrison, Ben E. King, Brian
Wilson and many other contemporary
and jazz composers.

The jazz band, directed by Mrs.
Jean s, is comprised of seventh- and
eighth-grade instrumental students.
Tickets are $4 andarcuvailableat the
school.

Proceeds will benefit music pro-
grams at Roosevelt.

Freeholder Will Seek
Party Nod Off the Line

Union County Republican Free-
holder Louis A. Sanlagata of Hillside
announced lost Thursday he plans to
run for re-election off the parly line
in the Primary Elcc lion in an effort to
defeat Springfield Township Com-
miilceman Harry P. Pappas.

The Freeholder attributed his de-
cision lo several factors within the
party, including the failure of the
Republican organization to uct on a
pcutioncitlling fora reopening of the
nomination process before today's
filing deadline.

Mr. Sunuigata said he will not in-
clude runningmatcsi on his line be-
cause he docs not want to hurt Rc-
publicun incumbents. Miss Linda-
Lee Kelly and Mrs, Linda
DiOiovanni, who urc on the organi-
zation line with Commitlccman
Pappas.

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your R for

reaching them...

V'

The Union County Republican
Organization did away with its tra-
ditional convention method or se-
lecting candidates this year, and, in-
stead used the screening committee
of 25 county committee members to
choose candidates.

Some party members contend the
selection process was changed this
year so Commitlccman Pappus, who
failed to get Ihe party nomination at
last year's convention, could get the
nod.

Freeholder Santagata believes he
was not selected by the organization
because he has gone against party
lines in Freeholder Board votes.

Union County Republican Chair-
man Frank X. McDcnnoit of Wcst-
ficld! hus scheduled a meeting of his
party'sscrccningcomniilicc today lo
continue talking uboul the request lo
discuss the nomination process.

A meeting of the county commit-
tee people has been set for Monduy,
April 19, ut the Westwoou In
Garwood.

Band Parents
Will Sponsor

50s Dance
The Weslfield Biuul Parents' A<t-

sodttiion IIIIS scheduled its mmiwl
50's Dunce for Sauirtluy evening,
April 24,r«>m 7 o'clock to midnight
ut the Clinton Manor al 2735 Uoule
No. 22, West, Union.

Ihiiul paicniH, llu'lr unest.i IIIKI
.lujtpuriors of I k Band will dunce lo
the iiiii.stctifSiilitiumlOoltl, lite rock
'll roll li H ml In I by ilk' liluti school
limrt'SilliK buml Director, MIJM l.lmiil
Kliijj.Tickctii we on solo for $24 per
person, whlcfi indmk-s iliimui nmt

i l
telephoning (liiry
8057,

Only 200ticket* will hi- sold; cm ly
reservation!! .uc NUHKUMIXI.
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Registrations Now Sought for Girl Scout Camps

The Clevengcr Home

Clevengers and Kervicks
Td~ Welcome House Toiir

The Clevenger home is anoiher of
the fivcarea houses that the Woman's
Club ofWcsLficld will be offering as
part of its 12th spring house tour on
Saturday, May 15, from 10a.m. to 3
p.m.

This home faces Gregory's Pond
in the Brightwood area of Westficld.
The tract once was owned by the
Pearsall family, whose name in
Westficld goes back to Revolutionary
War days. The pond was deeded by
the Pcarsalls to the Brighlwood As-
sociation, the present homeowners
of the urea.

Better Homes & Gardens in 1950
featured a five-star copywritcd plan
for this home by architects Fletcher
Langton and John N. Ziegclc. The
house was built in 1952.

In 1979 the Clevengers remodeled
the downstairs adding the wood-
panclcd lamiiy room with brick
fireplace and wet bar. The remodeled
kitchen has fruitwoodftnishcabincts,
buiehcr-block Formica counters and
an off-while square block-floor cov-
ering. Shadesof pink and blue are the
dominant colors through out the
downstairs. The dining room is fur-
nished in tracftuoiui! style wilrubluck
andflowcred area rug. Abay window
overlooks lite garden. Apink area rug
rests on restored hardwood floors of
Ihc living room, and a woodburning
fireplace completes the picture.

Also shown on the tour will be the
Kcrvick home, which the September
I9H9 issue oUhtzGurden SluteHome
and Garden Magazine called a
"Victorian Rebirth."

This lti60's vintage: Victorian
home, which originally was owned
by a family wltuse heritage dales buck
to pro-Revolutionary limes, has been
in Mrs. Mary Meyers Kervick'.s
family for three generations.

It was ravaged ny lirein 19H7 while
she imil her husband, Duviil Kcrvick,
were mi vacation.

Two-tmd-oiie-tuilf years after the
lire, with ilieheliiot'masittXTiifbiriian,
David Scales of North Hnlnficld, Ihc
house was given major renovations
iind now has all new flours, walls ttnd
cross-licains, The kitchen was en-
larged and modernised nnd thu back
of the house Itus a deck which is
fcuclietl lliroiigli Ililtatiluii windows
iind french doors,

Designer, Mrs. I'.ll/iihotli Oilliii ol
f i l d J l l l l h l l i e r o s l o r u l i o i i

room.
Tickets for Ihc Lour arc $18 and

include a brunch at Ihc Clubhouse at
38 South Euclid Avenue, which wilt
be served al any time during tour

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council is accepting registrations for
both day and resident summer camp
programs. A camp brochure describ-
ing the camp locations and programs
is available by calling 232-3236.

The public is uivited to attend an
Open House at Camp Hoover in
Middlevilleon Sunday, May 2 from 2
to 5 p.m. Camp Hoover is located on
328 wooded acres of hillside over-
looking the shores of Swaruwood
Lake in Sussex County. The camp
facilities include cabins and tents, a
dining hall, a newly-renovated pro-
grambuilding.an infirmary, an office
building and a waterfront complex.

The programs at Camp Hoover
have been designed to meet the needs
of all girls entering grades 2 to 12.
There are mini-camps— three-night
stays — or regular resident camp,
weekly sessions. The variety of ac-
tivities to cTioose from include out-
door adventures, gymnastics, dance,
horseback riding, boating,swimming,
crafts and trips. Trips can include
hiking at a slate park, a canoeing day
trip, a visit to the Delaware water
Gap or a tubing adventure on
S warts wood Gap.

A new feature has been added to
the program selection at Camp
Hoover this summer: ScienceCamp.

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfitId Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The First set of names or name is
the seller and thesecond set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to thisoneappears
weekly.

Timothy R. and Trudy M. Burke to
Kerry and Debra Gelb, 34 Fair Hill
Road, $370,000.

Joseph and Michel Jacober to
Kumiko S. and Jonathan A. Spitz,
721 Dorian Road, $321,250.

Kevin and Charlene Barnes to
Kenneth P. Manganicllo and Patricia
M. Young, 639 Dorian Road,
$247,500.

Robert and Elizabeth Ann Toth to
Carey Lou Ziegler, 1151 Central
Avenue, $144,000.

John S. and Linda S. Sullivan to
Ronald A. and Lynn M. Clark, 1088
Rahway Avenue, $ 189,000.

Darren S. and Harriet M. Schutman
to Allen andYvonneC.Chu,61 Sandy
Hill Road, $250,000.

hours.
Tickets can be purchased in

downtown Westficld at the Central
Jersey Bank, Lancaster, Ltd. the
Music Staff, Rorden Realty and the
Town Book Store.

For ticket information, please
telephone 233-7160 or 233-7787.

WwificldJUliKulwllhllieroslorulo
In ways Hun allowed ilio huu.se to
to lulu its urijurml Victorian chnrni.

W l l h d l a w i i l l i iW a l l | ) H ] K r , a i «
tool ul'ihtf |ioiiod isiisod oliCL'livoly
h l l tin- liousr. In Ik- llbraiy,

klliowallcovorinylsdiikt
willi tin- while litmllurc.

The pulli-rii In llie living Is tnoiru to
iivmil ihishinn with (ho twlglil lionil
imtlcrns in I IK- liiillwny mul IIIMIMK
miIIIL Sonic of tin1 Ilie-dnimiKi'diin-
tUjiirs wi'iv ii'lliilshotl.Tliesc Indiidc
H I I I I mul twiutiiilrslttllio Illmiry

c lalik1 ami chltlrs In Ihc iliillltg

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a righl lo inspect most documents of local,

counly, and slate governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances
any record that is required to be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount ol lime and for a reasonable
foo. There are exceptions, of courso; for example,

10 protect personal privacy and (ho integrity of
n criminal investigation

To illusticilo, you hnvo JI riyhi to seo Iho resume of
iho tuiporinlondcni of schools, bul you (to not hnvo

a riftht lo t!«3 mipoiinlondont';'. Miodicsil records.

11 lo purport? ul tin; Upon Public Hocoids Acl is
to uritujfu that public txiwnosu is coiuluctod in public.

It's your right. Use It. Protect It.

Sponnawd by llw l-dittirial CommUUm ol tho
"lew Jetsey I'tittta Asnodnllon nndflils newspaper.
St.

As a leader in providing science
programs lo girls for several years,
the council is offering a special camp
where chemistry, physics, biology and
meterology will be added to tradi-
tional camp activities.

Campers and parents interested in
a day camp experience this summer
are invited to an Open House for the
day camp program on Sunday, May
16, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Oval

Kuenley Chili
Wins Scholarship

Kuenley Chiu of 30S Woods End
Road, Westfield, has won a Donald
D, Pascal Merit Scholarship spon-
sored by the National Starch and
Chemical Company.

The student at the Pingry School in
Martins villc wants lo pursue a career
in the physical sciences and political
studies.

A member of the National Cum
Laude Society, he was a semifinalist
in the Westlnghouse Science Talent
Competition and a winner of the
Bausch&Lomb Science Award, and
he attended the Governor's School
on the Environment.

Kuenley alsoparticipated in s Slate
Science Day, has been a member of
the swimming team for three years
and has been a member of the school
yearbook staff and a newspaper
photographer.

He also plays first violin with the
New Jersey Youth Symphony and is
a member of the Brass Choir and
OlecClubinaddition toattendingthe
Washington Workshops Congres-
sional Seminar.

RotfentdR
<k/nQmi i a RESTAURANT v«r
H o m e m a d e Italian Food

(Family Style Dining)

Outdoor Program Center, South Or-
ange Avenue, Maplewood. "Day
Camp on the Green" is offered in
cooperation with (he Girl Scout
Council of greater Essex County at
its program center in the South
Mountain Reservation,

"Day Campon the Green" isatwo-
weekcampwhich includes three days
at The Oval and two days and one
night at Camp Hoover. Bus trans-

portation is provided. All girls en-
tering grades 1 to 8 in September are
welcome to register for day camp.

Registrations for both resident and
day camp programs are filled on a
first-come, first-served batii. Girii
do not have lo participate in a Girl
Scout troop to apply for financial aid.

For further information, including
brochurcsor directions to either Open
House, please call 232-3236.

On 1st Quality
French Imports

• Tapestry Wall Hangings
• Pilbwe, Placcmate
• Tablecloths, Bunner*
• Limqge Porcelain boxes OS More

Thur».,Frl., Sat. Only 4/1S-4/17 ^

CQOA O f f Tapestry Accents
Cuh Only, Final Sd*

DON'T MISS THIS SALEI
Com* Mrty for kmt Mtoetlon.

CoflM I Muffins Sarvsd

(90S) 273-2700
SMSpdngiMdAv*.
Summit, NJ 07901

PLTJNCH SPECIAL
$3.00 off

With minimum
purchase of $10.00

11:30 AM to 2:30 PM
ONLY • Exp. 4 /30 /93

(Ciniuilb* combined

h w/o1htrolf«i) 1

""MTDWEEK™ •
SPECIAL
$1.00 OFF
Any Pizza

• i™
Tues., Wed. & Thurs.

ONLY • Exp. 4 / 3 0 / 9 3
(Can not te combined

iiiiJU'iiin
iftft

232-9090

Hour.: Tuti.-Thuri. 11:30 MH-10 pm. FT!
11:30 in-11 pm, Sil .« 11 pm. Sun. 1 1 0 pm,

CloMl Mondfty
631 Central Ave., Wertfieid

^ (908) 232-2642

Thank you,
Leader

Providing

Jems with

pensive coverage on ,he
We"""-"t Board of Education

ancf Budget. You

— Provided a valuable
servtoe to our community.

Jean Benisch
C a n d , d a ( e f o f W e s , r t e l d B o a f d o f E d u c a ( J o n

3eteci J e n n B e n I s c h

BREAST CANCER |
DETECTION

AWARENESS DAY
Saturday, May 8, 1993
Westfield Imaging Center in

cooperation with the American Cancer
Society will participate again this
year in the annual BREAST CANCER
DETECTION AWARENESS DAY.

This program offers a mammogram,
a physical breast examination by a
physician, and instruction in breast
self examination for a nominal fee.*

Women wishing to participate may
call Westfield Imaging Center at
232-0610 for an appointment.

WESTFIELD IMAGING
CENTER

232-0610
118 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD
* Women must:

L
be at leas) 35 years old
never have had a mammogram, and
have no known breasl problem*

Offered In Cooperation With The American Cancer Society
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(Obituaries
GrifTith H. Teller, 93,

Commercial Artist
Drew Trackside Scenes for Pennsylvania Railroad;
His Illustrations Appeared on 27 of 33 Cakndan

A Mass for Griffith "Orif" Harold
Teller, 93, of Sluneaieles, New York,
a resident of Little Falls for almost 60
years and a well-known commercial
artist and illustrator, was offered on
Tuesday. April 13, in Holy Angels
Roman Catholic Church in Little Falls
following the funeral from the
Norman A. Parker Funeral Home in
Little Falls.

Mr. Teller died on Thursday, April
8. in the home of his son, Robert
Teller in Westfield.

Mr. Teller had been among the
nation's leading railroad painters and
his dramatic trackside scenes were
used as the centerpiece of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad's long-running
series of wall calendars. Of the 33
calendar paintings, Mr. Teller's sig-
nature is on 27.

He had worked for the Osborne
Company, a leading art calendar
publisher and then for the Rae
Company in Cedar Grove as a com-
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mercial artist for many years before
his retirement in 1968.

Mr. Teller also had been a 1918
graduate of Fawcett School of In-
dustrial Art, now Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Art.

He had also attended the Art Stu-
dents' League in New York.

Mr. Teller had been an honorary
member of the National Railway
Historical Society and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Technical and His-
torical Society.

He also had played and taught flute
and had been acharter member of the
New Jersey Symphony.

Bom in Newark, he had lived in
Little Falls before moving to the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Ruth Bragg, in
Skaneateles last fall.

Also surviving arc another son.
John Teller; 11 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Aprtiie, IM)

John J. Barrett, 83
John J. Barrett, 83, amemberof All

Saints Episcopal Church in Scotch
Plains died Tuesday, April 6, at home.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Scotch Plains since 19S4.

Mr. Barrett was a draftsman for
Elizabcthtown Water Co. for more
than 10 years, retiring in 1973.

Hescrvcd in the Army during World
War II and was a member of the
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion in Westfield.

Survivingarchis wife, Mrs.Thclma
Varian Barrett; a son, Douglas V.
Barren of Wcsuield; a brother, Henry
P. Barrett of South Carolina, and two
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, April 14, at All Saints
Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

April! 8, )9»3
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Mrs. McCombe, 82, Was Saleswoman
With John Franks, in Senior Citizens
Mrs. Sydney G. (Hazel Bishop

Hardy) McCombe, 82, t longtime
member of (he Plainfield Country
Club.died Sunday, April 11, at home
in Westfield.

Bom in Ashland, Kentucky, she
had lived in Plainfield before moving
to Weiifield 23 yews igo,

She had been a longtime member
of the Westfield Senior Citizens.

Her first husband wAi Fred O.
Hardy and her lecond husband wai
Sydney O. McCombe.boch deceased.
A son, Donald G. Hardy, died in
1952.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Marion H.Clark of Englishtownand
Mrs. Barbara H. Campbell of West-
field; a stepdaughter. Mrs. Eleanor
M. Shcp or Murray Hill; two broth-
ers, Clifford Bishop and Con Bishop,
both of Ashland; eight grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Attendants left yesterday,
Wednesday, April 14. from the

Fllippo Russo, 87,
Gas Company Worker
FilippoRusso,87,ofWestfielddied

Sunday, April 11, in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday.April 14, in Holy Trinity
RomanCatholicChurchofWestfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Russo had been a laborer for
the Elizabeihtown Water and Gas
Company in Elizabeth for 17 years,
rearing in 1970. He had been was a
memberoflhe Italian-American Club
in Westfield.

Born in Saints Cosmo and
Damiano, Italy, he had lived in Gar-
wood before moving to Westfield in
1960.

Mr. Russo's wife. Mrs. Fiorentina
Pctrucelli Russo, died in 1987.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Esterina Roccatani and Mrs. Jessie
Blancato, both of Westfield; three
sons.JosephRussoofGarwood.and
Augusto and Mario Russo, both of
Westfieid; 12 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

April 16. INI

Mrs. Charles Beyer, 75
A Mass for Mrs. Charles {Ruth M.)

Beyer, 75, of Cranford was offered
yesterday, Wednesday, April 14, in
St.Michael'sRomanCatholic Church
in Cranford, followed by interment at
Fairview Cemetery in Wesifield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Beyer died Saturday, April
10, in her home.

Shewasabookkeeperandsecreiary
for Surfa Shield Inc. in Scotch Plains
for 15 years, retiring in 1978. Before
that, she had worked for Ponasofl in
Westfield for seven years.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in The Bronx before moving to
BaskingRidgein 1950andWestficId
in 1956andCranford in 1982.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Boger of West-
field; a brother, William Majuk of
Kings Points, New York; four sisters,
Mrs. Marian Moore of Brentwood,
New York; Mrs. Frances DeCarlo of
North Miami, Florida; Mrs. Helen
Sarretl of San Diego, and Mrs. Lillian
Brunk of Son Francisco, and three
grandchildren.

April IB, 1S63

Walter A. Cook, 74
WalierA.Cook,74, whowasactive

at Martinsvillc United Methodist
Church,died Friday, April 9, at home
in Columbus.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Martinsvillc for many years before
moving lo Columbus in 1988.

He was a retired salesman for ZEP
Manufacturing Company in Spring-
field.

Mr. Cook was un Army veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Egrayce Williams Cook; u daughter,
Mrs. Barbara Howard of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania; a son, Waller W. Cook
of Lebanon; his mother, Mrs. Amelia
Cook of Noshanic, and five grand-
children,

Services will be at 7 p.m. today,
Thursday, April 15, at the Columbus
Methodist Church.

Arrangements arc being handled
by Pcrinchicf Chapels in Mount Holly.

April tO, H»3

Adult Tutors
Are Sought
By Library

AdulllHUirsfnrschool-BgcchJldren
may punlcipuic in a joint program
being sponsored by the VVestileltl
Mcmorlul Library uml the Wesificld
Neighborhood Council.

On four Tuesday iifiernooiis, April
20, May 4 uml 18, uml June 1, m 4
p.m., students in the first Ihrmiuh
sUth grades enrol led in the Wusil iulil
Neighborhood Council will receive
rending assistance HI the Library
Volunteers nre nccilcil.

A hriol nrJciiliilluii INUCIIIIK will
take place on Monday, Apiil I1), at 'I
p.m.

More Inlbiinnliunmuy lie ohinincd
by telephoning Mrs, Carol Wilson ut
the library at 7HM(M0.

That HlnUier ,Slunuh»]||t« (>f eco-
nomic inun, Rockefeller Ctntcr.

— Cyril Connoi\y

Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield for an 11:15a.m.graveside
service at Hillside Cemetery in Scotch
Plains.

George Morgan, 71,
Was Carpenter

For Shippers
George C. Morgan, 71, of West-

field, died on Tuesday. April 13, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in The Bronx, Mr. Morgan
had lived in Guttenberg for 25 years,
Fairview for 12 yean and Bogota for
10 yean before moving to Westfield
five yean ago.

He had been a carpenter with
Maersk Lines in Newark for 10 years
before retiring in I98S.

Previously, he had been employed
as a carpenter by Sea train Lines in
Weehauken for 17 years. Mr. Morgan
had also beena member of the Newark
Local No. 1804 International Long
Shoreman's Association.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Teresa Tritto Morgan; a son, Donald
Morgan ofWestficldiadaughier, Mrs.
Peggy Morgan Shabino of Seattle; a
sister, Mrs. Gloria Froonjian of
Dumon t, and a granddaughter.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield on
Saturday, April 17, at 10 a.m.

Interment will follow in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Visitation will be at the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield, tomorrow, Friday,
April 16, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday, April 17, at 9 a.m.

April 11,1 sea

Joseph H. Lark, Jr., 46
Joseph H.Lark, Jr..46,acarpcntcr,

died Tuesday, April 13, at University
Hospital in Newark.

Bom in Plain field, he had lived in
New York City before moving lo
Piscataway four years ago.

He belonged to Carpenters Union
Local No. 13S in New York City.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Lark; two daughters, the
Misses Camille L. and Yvonne L.
Lark, both of Piscataway; two sons,
Joseph T. Lark of Piscataway and
Christophers. Larkof New York; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Lark,
Sr. of Westfield, and three brothers,
Jerome G. Lark of Hillside, Morris
G. Lark and Craig R. Lark, both of
Wesifield,

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, April 16, at St.
Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church in Westfield. Visitation
will be held today, Thursday, April
IS, from 7 lo 9 p.m. at the church.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfickl.

April IB. I s a l

Childbirth Classes
To De at Muhlenberg

AH Next Month
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, will be held next
month at (lie liuspiuil un Randolph
Road and Park Avenue.

Lainazc classes, costing $55, will
be offered on four consecutive
Mondays beginning May 3, four
straight Tuesdays commencing May
4 and five successive Wednesdays
beginning May 5.

Those who sign up forthc Monday
or Tuesday sessions will have an
additional class on Thursday, May
27. The Wednesday gioup will also
meet on Thursday, June 3.

Infant carcclassescosliiig $30 will
be held on lour Tuesdays beginning
May 4,

A refresher Lainazc course hsis been
scheduled forThursduys, May 13imd
20. The cost is $30.

Eurly-prcgiiHncy classes, costing
$20, will be licld on three Mondays
beginning May 3.

Abrcasl-fccdingclass,cosiing$15,
will be held on May 27 from 7:30 lo
8:.M) p.m. in South main No. 2 am-
ferunce loom. All other classes will
he liclil from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.tn. in die
Mithlcnbcrg School of Nursing.

Uc(jistnituin isrwjiiircd. Forms msiy
uc obtained from your physician if he
or she is on stuff ai Muhlenberg.
Persons registering lor Infant Cure,
Iiarly Prcgnniicy "ind I.nma/.e will
receive a discounted cost of $95 lor
the (lircc courses.

Tor iiddiiiwiiil inlurnmiion uiul
irgistrntiun, pkwc telephone M>H-
235.1.

High School Market
Seeks Craftcrs

Colters are wanted for the Spring
Market mid Pair to be held Indoors at
Westlield High School on Saturday,
May 15, from Khun, Iu4 p.m.

Proceeds from ilio fair will be used
for scholarship funds tind to provide
resource mnicrinls for various de-
partments at the high school.

Other events of (lie clay Include
uufis and activities lor chlldicn, en-
leiluliiuicnl mid n Chinese Auction
with drawing U'|>inninK at 2 p.m.

Crullers cun obtain an eight-foot
by five-loot splice wllh n table for
•WO,

('nnlinctliiiiiiHiinboolilnincdhy
writing: Mr», Hoiinlc Ciniio, WHS
I'rujcu, fi.lfi lluil Sued, Weilllrlil,
«7(W0,

For fuiihcr tnlomtittioii, plciwe
telephone Mrs, OilIIIM«2XI.(W4.1 or
Mrs. Nancy I'IIKOI!I2.13-9<I77,

TUESDAY, APRIL 6
• A Cranford woman, Judy

Maloncy, was taken to Rahway
Hospital with moderate injuriesafter
the car she was riding in was involved
in afcmr-caraccidenton South Avenue
and Downer Street.

TheCranfonJ resident wasriding
in a car driven by Mary Hadam oT
Clark when was struck by one driven
by Florence C. Are of Newark, which
had been struck by one driven by
Helen E. DeBemardis of Cranford
and then struck a fourth c v driven by
Andrew C. Heftier of Scotch Plains.

No charges were issued.
• Burglars broke into a Callows

Hill Road home, took the contents of
a hutch in the living room and ran-
sacked two upstairs bedrooms.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7
• A Unami Terrace resident re-

ported someone forced their way
through a garage door and through
sheetrock walls in the garage and in
his home before ransacking the master
bedroom and stealing cash and jew-
elry.

FRIDAY. APRIL 9
• A man from Westfield was

released with a summons after being
arrested for possession of marijuana
and drug paraphernalia on Fourth
Avenue and Benson Place.

• Linda Fiqueroa of Linden was
issued a summons for possession of a
hypodermic needle and other drug

paraphernalia in a car on North Av-
enue West.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
• Glenn R. Slocum of Westfield

was arrested for driving while in-
toxicated on Boulevard and Clifton
Street.

• Joshua Young was issued a
summons for being an underage
drinker and possessing marijuana and
drug paraphernalia on Scotch Plains
Avenue and Cumberland Street. Two
juveniles inhiscar were atfirst placed
in protective custody, and one of the
low youths later was released lo a
parent.

SUNDAY, APRIL 11
• John Strowe of Garwood was

released on $375 bail after being ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated
on East Broad Street near Gallows
Hill Road.

• A Normandy Drive resident re-
ported somconcscratchedhcrcar with
a key.

• Scratches and a kicked door re-
sulted&omadisputebctwecnaSparta
motorist and another driver on Cen-
tral Avenue near Sycamore Street.

MONDAY, APRIL 12
• A Central Avenue store owner

reported someone shattered a window
in his business,

• Someone broke the rear lights
on a car belonging to an Elm Street
man on Central Avenue.

fire calls
MONDAY, APRIL 5

• Five hundred block of Highland
Avenue—alarm malfunction,

• Seven hundred blockofCarlclon
Road—lockout.

• Six hundred block of Willow
Grove Road—system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Barchester
Way — gas-grill leak.

• Seven hundred block of St.
Mark's Avenue — electrical short.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

berts Mill Road — dryer fire.
• Seven hundred block of Austin

Street — smoke scare.
• Five hundred block of Birch

Avenue — lockout.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7

» Two hundred block of West
Dudley Avenue — fire-alarm acti-
vation.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
• One hundred block of Azelea

Terrace — system malfunction.
• Six hundred block of Central

Avenue — ami-freeze spill.
FRIDAY, APRIL 9

• Nine hundred block of Summit
Avenue — lockout.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
• TVohundrcd block orEast Broad

Street — interior alarm.
• Two hundred block of Sunset

Avenue— alarm malfunction.
SUNDAY, APRIL 11

• Eight hundred block of
Knoll wood Terrace—alarm-system
malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — structure fire.

• Ten hundred block of Central
Avenue — electrical problem.

Several Cars Broken Into
In Town Driveways Sunday
Residents of six homes in the same

area of the town reported break-ins to
cars parked in their driveways Sun-
day.

Two cars were entered at one
Nomehegan Drive residence and a
car telephone was taken from one of
them, while vehicle papers, later re-
covered, were stolen from another
carparkedinadrivewayonthcstrcci.

In a fourth car break-in on
Nomehegan Drive, thieves made off
with shoes, shower curtains, bed
sheets, drinking glasses and a dresser
organizer.

Cash was stolen when vehicles
were broken into at two separate
Mani ton Circle hom cs, and a portable
telephone was stolen from a car
parked on Harding Street.

William B. Newmiller, 81, Was
Certified Public Accountant

William B. Ncwmitlcr, SI, of
Weslficld.dicd Friday, April 9,atlhc
Cadbury Health CarcCcnicr inChcrry
Hill.

Mr. Newmiller was born in
Plainfield and had lived most of his
lifeinWestficld.

Mr. Newmiller was a graduate of
Rider College in Trenton in 1933.

He had worked as a Certified Public;
Accountant with the Oscar

John E. Herman, 76
John E. Herman, 76, a direct de-

sccndamofCupuiinRichardOiibornc
who landed in Mussuchusetls in 1634,
died Monday, April 5, at home.

Born in Ruhwuy, Mr. Hennun hud
lived in Lcbtinon Township for the
pust 28 years.

He was employed as a supervisor
by the Singer Manufacturing Co. in
Elizabeth for 18 years, retiring in
1958.

A United Stales Army vctcrmi, lit;
served inOenimnyduringWorld War
II where he was an interpreter for the
pre-trial testimony of lower milking
Nti/.i officials.

Mr. Herman was u member of the;
Historic Trust House of New York
City, lhe Sluten Island Ilisloriuil
Society, the Descendants of the
Pounders of Ancient Windsor, the
Hast Brunswick Museum Corp., llw
Cunncullciil Battleground I tistoricnl
Society in 'fennel, flic llistoricni So-
ciety at the Rutgers Library in New
Hrunswick.nndilicNorthllumcrilim
SeniorCcntcrinUniirum Township,
where ho wus a member ol lliu llourd
ol'TrustccN,

He served us un Interim dimtur of
the litnird of Advisors of the
SiimiyvnlcAsxciiil>lynf<l<Hl church
in Lebanon Township,

Surviving nre n dmiKhlcr, Mrs.
('mhi'rinc IL Miulini nl WcMlielcl; a
MIII, Cuplani K M U I H I O , Ik'unim of
Ormond Huucli, I'KMUIH, mid si*
Krnmk'liildk'ii.

.Service wore prlvutv.
ArrtiMKi'iiK'iibiwcri'liiiiidk'illiyTlii1

lli I'HiK'ial Home inCullliin,
A I

Kimmclman Co. in New York City,
where he had been a partner for seven
years, retiring in \%H.

Mr. Newmiller also had been u
member of the Watchung Valley Re-
gion Model A Restorers Club.

He had been a member of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield and
a lifetime member of the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants.

His wife, Mrs. Gladys M,
Newmiller, died in 1986.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Dcvcrly A. Bass of Cherry Hill; a
sister, Mrs. Viola Pomclek, and three
grandchildren.

The Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Wcstficld,li»"dlcd
arrangements.

Services were held on Tuesday,
April 13. at The Presbyterian Church
in Westlield.

April 16, logs

Francesco Cintorrino,
56, in Italian Club

Francesco Cintorrino, 56, or
West Field died Sunday, April II, In
his home.

A Muss was offered yeslcrduy,
Wcdncsduy.April 14,iitHolyTrinity
Roman Catholic Church of Westfield,

ArrnngcmeiiLs were handled by the
Dooley Funeral 110111056 Wcsincld
Avenue, Wusljiold.

Mr. Cintorrino luul teen sell-em-
|iloyeda.supii|)erliaHKi'n»ukarpeiiier
lor iiuiiiy yews. He also had been a
niemlx:roIilK'l(iiliiin-AnieriaiiiClul)
of Wesifield.

Horn in Uomiluinern, Italy, lieImd
settled in Wasllidd in IWrf,

Sui viviugnre his wile, Mrs. Kosuriu
llonnat.of.so C'liiiiirrino; » son,
Carmen Oniomiio, mid two ihiunir
ler.s, the Mi.s.scs Mary Jo mid Kosimiiti
t'lniorrino, all nl home; his imrails,
Mi.ainlMis.CiiiiiielliiC'inlDirlnoof
WeMlk-lil; ihiiv NUUT.S, M I S . (iiace
U l l l l f W f l lillnnfWoNifiililiMis.Aiiliiliieiie
lllll.s.wiimlfviis.KitaDel'itlii.hdilnif
Wcsllk-lil, mid twu hmilinn, Tliiti
('iiiliifflmiol'WeMlk'lil.iiiulOrlHiulo
('itiloriiiionfMlliii!,
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Town's Diamond Squad Wins
Three of Last Four Games

ByERICRUIINBy
UI,Wn

SCOOPING IT IIP...WtiMteld ihorWop P«l Conquer m s k m phy during last Wtdnndty** buTbidl gw
Union Fanncn In UDIDB. The Blu* Dcvlb went on to low 8-1, but they difi«t«l Ptacataway on Thundiy
or Newark on Moadiy.

O. Own tor TYm WMmwdLMMr
. "...__'_.." agaJiMllht

Ptacataway on Tbundiy ind East Side

Boy Harriers Team Explodes
Against Kearny Track Squad

By ADAM BARCAN
dU Wiuf H W/lUU

Led by Jamal Hester's personal-
bcnhigh-jumpviclory.iJieWesificld
Boys' Track and Field Team demol-
ished the Kearny (Cardinals 127-8
Tuesday in Kearny,

In improving their record to 2-0,
they braved the remnants of
Saturday's chlorine-gas explosion as
well as their outclassed competition.
They also received double victories
from Hester, Ken Silvcrman, Chris
Blanding and Rischon Williams.

Silvcrman, in one of iheday's more
impressive performances, took the
100-yard dash in 10,45 seconds, .44
ticks ahead of sophomore Marcus
Cognctti. He followed up by leading
Blanding and sophomore Erwyn
Lyght in a 200-yard sweep.

In an overwhelming triumph,
Hester blazed the quarter mile in 52.3
seconds, will senior Rodney Hayes
took second in 56.3.

Not to be outdone, Blanding won
both the 110-yard and 440-yard
hurdles, topping the second-place
Williams in each.WilliarnsandHaycs
returned to breeze to victory in the
mile relay, joined by junior Mike
Dcmarco and senior Chris Demasi.

Wcslficldsweptulldistanceeycnls,
as the undermanned Kardinals
struggled to match the Devil depth.

Demasi cruised to victory in the
mile run in four minutes and SO sec-
onds, while freshman Lawrence Ho
and senior Matt Gorbaty followed
five and nine seconds back, respec-
tively.

Volleyballers Lose Match
2-1 to Elizabeth Team

By CHARLES H, MICHELET

Last Wednesday's match against
Elizabeth ended in defeat for ihe
Wesliield Volleyball Team.

Although the team started strong,
winning the first game IS-13, a
number of errors caused them lo fall
behind and lose the next two games
15-6 and 15-6.

According to Coach Heather
Kennedy, the team was serving well
for the entire match, but lost ground
on pusses and blocking. The team
showed a weakness at the net in Ihc
last two games that Elizabeth took
advantage of.

"Volleyball is really a very psy-
chological sport," Coach Kennedy
explained.

Sometimes, winning the firsigamc
can put a team ut a disadvantage
while pushing Ihe loser to work harder.

In the lirst gome, Wesiliekl played
well.Their passing,setting and hitting
effectively limited Elizabeth's two
strongest players and gained them
the win.

"They don't know what it feels like
to come from behind," Coach
Kennedy said.

As a result they arc caught off
guard by a more aggressive team in
the next game.

In all three matches the Blue Devils
have played so far, they always have
won the first game.

Although she docs noirccommcnd
losing the first game of every match
asa fcasiblcsiraicgy,Couch Kennedy
docs stress the importance of mental
attitude in maintaining an edge over
the other team. She reminds her
players of this after each match.

The Blue Devils were scheduled to
play Irvington yesterday.

Town Netters Top Four
In Undefeated Week

The Wcslficld Boys' Tennis Tcum
won every one of its mutches during
the last week, defeating Kcurny 5-0
on April 5, Orutory 3-2 on April 6,
Newark EostSideS-O last Wednesday
and Irvinglon 5-0 on Monday.

In the Kcurny mulch, the singles
session saw Seih Rosen lop Eugene
Molirut6-3,6-2;ClirisO'Coiinelllop
Ric Caiarino 6-0, 6-0 und Brad
Jankowski win over Miirc Oirgis 6-0,
6-0.

Indoublcs, Simon Biiuklmnd Mull
Prazdaclcfeuted Bjorn Van Dc Leeuw
und JuiuesTuite 6-2,6-1,und Steven
Lclunun mid Tom Vo toppal Chris
Smith and Brit Wurtcnberg ft-1,6-2.

The Orulory singles mulch siiw
Rusen lose to Andrew Wendell 6-2,

6-4; George Baxter tonO'Cormcll 6-
4, 6-4 and Junkowski defeat Brian
Biiici 6-1,6-1.

In double, Baukh tuid Pruvdn won
over Timothy Ong nncl Clifford
Bridge 6-1,6-1, and Vo und Unman
defealcdjDc Schmidt und J.P.Gilbcri
6-1,6-1.

Monday's singles maiihsaw Rosen
top Dcimic Young 6-1,6-0,0'Conncll
defeated Rujcsh Shuh 6-1, 6-0 und
Junkowski winovcrQuinlusMorrell
6-0, 6-0.

The doubles mulch suw llmikh and
Pruvdu lop Roderick Dubosc und
Fara/. Bnig 6-0, 6-1, while Vo ami
Lehman won by furlcll.

Details were not available tin thu
Easl Side mutch ut press time,

In his first varsity victory, sopho-
more John O'Brien edged junior Jim
Nicoll by .5 seconds in the half mile,
breaking the tape in two minutes and
12 seconds.

Completing the sweep, junior Geoff
NorUi.sophomoreAdam Barcan and
junior Rich Koslro look the lop three
spots in the two-mile.

Hester'ssix-footandfour-inch high
jump highlighted the field events, as
he cleared the bar on this third and
final attempt.

Lyghl, Jeremy Romine and Hayes
swept Ihc long jump, as did sopho-
mores Paul Hayes, Mark Gregory
and Amit Magdieli in the pole vault.

Impressivcpcrformanccsalso were
turned in by throwers Kirby Cleve-
land. Matt Daly, Jason Albertson and
Williams, whoalltook first or second
places.

The Westfield rout impressed
Coach Jack Martin.

"We had some impressive perfor-
mances," said Martin, "And arc
looking for fast times in Saturday's
Blue Devil Classic."

The annual classic, a relay meet of
statewide tcajns.lakcsplacc Saturday
at the Westfield Fieldhousc.

Volunteers are needed to man the
refreshment stand, and anyone inter-
ested should contact the Friends of
Westfield Track and Field, Martin
said.

Frank Coppa Swims

In Junior Olympics
Swimmers from the Berkeley

Aquatic Club competed at the New
Jersey Junior Olympics from March
13 lo 16 at the Sonny Werblin Rec-
reation Center at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick.

Thirty-four teams were represented
with over 1,000 swimmers.

Awards were given in the 10-year-
old-and-under and 12-year-old-und-
under age groups to the top eight
finishers.

In the 13-and-14-ycar-old and 15-
and- 16-year-old age groups, the field
was eliminated lo the top 16 finishers
whothcncompclcd in Iheconsolation
and chumpionship finals. Awards then
were given lo the top eight finishers
in ihc championship final.

Frank Coppa of Wesificld com-
peted in ihe consolation finals in the
following events in the 13-and-14-
year-old age group: lUO-yard
freestyle, 52.90 seconds; 200-yard
freestyle, one minute und 56.15 sec-
onds, 500-yard freestyle, fiveminutes
and 13.3 seconds, und ihc 400-yard
individual medley.

The WestfieldBlueDevil Baseball
Team got through anincredibly tough
week as they faced four contending
teams and lost to only one. Their
record stands at 3-1.

Senior fireballer Chris Infanlino
opened the 1993 season for Westfield
against last year's state finals
runnerup, Elizabeth, on April IS. He
handedly defeated the Minutemen 3-
1. fanning four Elizabeth batters and
walking none.

Infanlino allowed four hits as he
threw 68 pitches on the way (o his
First complete-game victory of the
season.

On the offensive side for Westfield
senior first baseman Adam Yanuzzi
popped two singles during the game
and grabbed one run-batled-in. The
fourth inning proved to be all the
Blue Devils needed to defeat Eliza-
beth.

It started on an error by the Min-
utcman second baseman which al-
lowed senior Dan Higgins to reach
first safety. Higgins strided to second
on a delayed steal. Yanuzzi then
knocked Higgins i ri to make the score
1-0.

Senior Dave Schwarzenbek then
was walked. Senior cenierfielder Billy
Rodd scorched a single to score
Yanuzzi from second. An errant throw
at third to nail Schwarzenbek allowed
him to trot home, and the score stood
at 3-0.

Elizabeth remained scoreless until
they tallied a charity run in the top of
the seventh to make the final score 3-
1.

Turning in gazelle-like plays on
defense were seniors Pat Cosqucr,
David Harwood, Dave Duelks and
Rodd, who thwarted any threats by
Elizabeth with their sure gloves.

The Blue Devils then traveled to
Union to face the Union Farmers on
Wednesday. Westfield lost this
heartbrcaker 4-1 as four runs were
scored in the bottom of the sixth
inning against relievers Jess Pcreira
and Harwood.

SeniorpitchcrChrisRoguso threw
four innings, allowing only four hits
and three walks.

Roguso, orGooty as his teammates
call him, struckqut four batters and
did not allow a single run.

The one Westfield run wascredited
to Duelks, as he went two for two
with two singles.

The Blue Devils then were visited
by the Piscataway Chiefs on Thurs-
day. The game was supposed to be a
test for the Blue Devils, but in the end
i t proved to be a laugher as Westfield
thwarted the Chiefs 3-3 behind the
solid pitching of junior Chris Vogel.

Vogel struck outseven Piscalaway
batters and allowed three runs, two
earned, as he was relieved in the
middle of the sixth by Pereira.

The Weslficld offensive attack was
led by Higgins' 350-fcei homerun
over the left-center fence in the bot-
tom of the first to score himself and
Duelks. Duelks reached base on a
single ri^hlbefore Higgins unloaded
on the Piscataway pilch.

The Blue Devils scored three more
runs in the bottom of the second as
Vogcl slammed a double into the right
center alley.

Seniordesignuted hitter Seth Coren
snatched the run-battcd-in as he
singled home Vogcl. Rodd then
singled up the middle to move Corcn
to third. Coren scored on a passed
ball us Rodd stole second und also

Coaches Sought

For Lacrosse
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is seeking experienced la-
crosse players to assist with the
coaching of their spring lacrosse
program.

The program features aleaguc-type
formal for youths in ihe fifth through
eighth grades. The youths are sepa-
rated into three teams based upon
grade and each team plays a number
of games against loams in neighbor-
ing towns, Practices arc held on
weekdays wilh most gumes scheduled
for Saturdays.

Those interested in volunteering
their time to help coach this program
should telephone Ed Joffc at 232-
H7O5 or the Recreation Commission
ill 789-4080.

Spring Proyrains Underway
At Recreation Commission

The WcHllield Recreation
Coinmlsslon'!i spring .Hussion of
programs now is underway und SJHIL-C
IS still avuilnblc lor tlio.se interested
In registering.

The spring session runs through
Ilic first week of Jimi' mul oik'is a
vurlcly of programs for residents of
till U|U'i.

I'Iruuruin.sliaiiKonVrcilthi.ispfiiitt
Include Step Aerobics, aerobics,

l H l i l k l l l l|K)llcry,siul|Him.vlri)piiil>ii.Hkcll)iill,
An I'or hin, bullet, children's in-
slriniK'iil woiksliop ami tin' Com-

muiiiiy Cona'rt Uimil.
liucli ol'ihcse programs lire held on

viirions weuktluy uvenliius at a vari-
ety of locutions. The rep.isiruikin fee
viirjcs (li'ik'iKtiiin on I lie program.

I'D register lor any al these pro-
grams, pk'nse ',Ui[i by Hie Kccrenllon
Oil Ice on tin.1 HIM flour of the Mu-
nicipal Building or consul! ihc lull/
wiiua/upiliin brochure io mull In u
ruglsiruium

I'or more liifurimillun, please tele*
phone (hi! Ktvrciiilon Denurtiiicnt nl
7HM0KO,

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

•Providing-* Y«nr Round LOW Pricei* Prompt
P*rsonnllt«d Service • Automatic Dallvery • Budg«t Plant

• Service Contract* • Complete Healing limtallntlont
P A Y L E S S Without Sncrlflclrifi Snfoty,

Comfort nnd Convenloncel!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER SB YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

• I I I ' . I I . I K I I U I j A \

SPORTS
advanced to third on the same passed
ball. Infantino then knocked a sacri-
fice flybali to center to score Rodd
from third.

This 8-3 win over Piscalaway
moved Westfield's record to 2-1 and
prcpped them for their next victim.

East Side turned out lo be them, on
Monday.sinceSaturday's Livings ton
game was once again cancelled due
to the unseasonably bad weather.

Westfield won this decision 13-2,
as the Blue Devil bats came alive.
sparked by Rodd's triple, two singles,

and tworuns-bailed-in.
Once again, Infantino had a stellar

showing as he allowed two runs, both
unearned, struck out four, walked no
one, and gave up four hits.

Senior Rob Toth came in lo finish
outthegameintheseyenlh inning for
Infantino as he bewildered the East
Side batters with his array of pilches.

Coren commented about the game,
"Thingsarestarting to come together.
We are feeling andplayingas a team.
We are all looking forward to the rest
of a what looks to be a great season."

Rich Jeremiah Leads
Golfers to Second Win

By ERIC RUBIN
W

As the Westfield golfers strike
down the fairway with confidence,
all they see are victories in their path.

That is exactly how their week
turned oul as they defeated a lough
East Brunswick team on Monday 158-
1B6.

The Blue Devils, 2-0, wete led
once again by the masterful junior
Rich Jeremiah, who shot a one-over
37 for none holes.

Jeremiah finished with six pars,
one birdie, and iwo bogeys. In ihe
two Wesificld matches he has aver-
aged 36.5.

Placing second for the Devils was
Cregg Warner, who shot a 2-over 38

for nine holes. Watner parred seven
holes and bogey edonly two. Cregg is
averaging a 38.3 in match play this
year.

Rounding out Westfield's scoring
were Matt Jessup, who tallied a five-
over 41, Brian O'Conner and Mark
Hobbie, who each shot 42s, and Eric
Rubin, who nailed down a 44.

Westfield's other scheduled
matches during spring break against
Pingry and East Side were cancelled
due to inclement weather.

The Blue Devils faceda tough week
wilhdual matches against Immaculata
inBridgewateronfuesday, Chatham
at Echo Lake Country Club in West-
field today at3:30p.m. andLivingston
in Livingston tomorrow.

Lacrosse Squad Takes
Hilltoppers Down a Peg

By CHARLES H. MICHELET
Sptiiillj Wrillnftrnt WuQildlHulH

The Westfield Lacrosse Team
bounced back from their 10-2 loss
against Mountain Lakes on Wednes-
day with a 6-4 win over Summit on
Saturday.

The Blue Devils, in their third game
of the season, showed a marked im-
provement in their passing and
shooting skills over the weekend.

Although still a "young team" in
terms of experience, the Devils are
making great strides in improving
their game, according toCoach Shaun
Cherewich.

"We made some changes and
moved some people around, Coach
Cherewich said. "I think it worked a
little better."

'Y' Slates Signups

For Spring Session
Registration for the spring session

of the Westfield 'Y' will begin on
Saturday, April 17, at 8:30 a.m. for
those who were members as of April
1.

New members may begin regis-
tration on Wednesday, April 21,

The session will run from May 2 to
June 23.

Please telephone 233-2700 for
more information.

More Sports

On Page 12

Midfieldman Steve Monninger
stood out as the top scorer of the
Summit game with two goals and an
assist. Also scoring against the
Hilltopperwereattackmen Jeff Ryan
and Paul Baly.andmidfieldmenTony
Czar and David Shiwotsuka. Baly
also came in with four assists.

Goalie Jamie Howlett made several
fantastic saves throughout the game.

The team is making good on its
goal io improve wilh each game, but
as Coach Cherewich said, there is
still much work to be done.

"I'm still yelling too much," he
said after it was over.

Later, commenting on needed im-
provements, he added, "1 think we
still hold onto the ball too long."

The 2-1 learn played Suflfcrn High
School at home yesterday and will
play St. Joseph's of Meluchen to-
morrow.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORINO
SCHOOL FOR ALL A9C8, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL MILLS.

New Senlun Begins April 12th

(008) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Plr.
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Results of Sports Events
In the Town's Schools

BASEBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 7 — Union, 8; Wesiiield, I
Thursday, April g—Wesifield. 8; Piscaiaway, 3
Saturday, April 10 — Westfield versus Livingston — postponed to

Tuesday, April 20
Monday, April 12 — Westfield, 13; East Side, 2

Junior Varsity
Saturday, April 10 — Westfield versus Livingston — postponed to

Tuesday, April 20
Monday, April 12 — Westfield, 9; East Side, 0

Ninth Grade
Monday, April 12 — Westfield; 10 East Side. 3

SOFTBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 7
Thursday Apnl 8 —
Monday, April 1 2 -

Wednesday,April7
Monday, April 12 -

Wednesday, April 7
Saturday, April 10-

Saturday, April 10-

Wednesday, April 7

Monday, April 12 -
Tuesday, April 1 3 -

Wednesday, April 7
Monday, April 12 —

Salurday.April 10—
April 28

Tuesday, April 13 —

— Union, 5; Westfield, 4
Cranford, 5; Westfield, 2
East Side 4; Westfield, 1

Junior Varsitv
— Union, 18; Westfield, 8
— Westfield, 13; East Side, 12

LACROSSE
Vanity

— Mountain Lakes, 10; Westfield, 2
-Wesifield, 6; Summit, 4

Junior Varsity
— Wesifield, 3; Summit. 1

VOLLEYBALL
— Elizabeth 2.; Westfield, 1

GOLF
-Wesifield, 158; East Brunswick, 186
— Westfield versus Immaculaia—cancelled

BOYS' TENNIS
— Westfield, 5; East Side, 0

Westfield, S; Irvington, 0
BOYS' TRACK

Union County Relays—postponed lo Wednesday,

Wesifield. 127; Keamy. 8
GIRLS' TRACK

Union County Relays — postponed to Thursday,Saturday, April 10
April 29

Tuesday, April 13 — Westfield, 106; Keamy, 16

Five-Miler to Be Held
April 24 in Tamaques

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will host its Third Annual
Five-Miler and One-Mile Fun Run
on Saturday, April 24, at Tamaques
Park in Wesifield.

Proceeds from the event will go to
benefit drug and alcohol-free pro-
grams. The event will begin with the
fun run at 9 a.m. followed by the
Five-Miler at 9:30 a.m.

Prc-race registration will be ac-
cepted through tomorrow. The entry

New York U the biggest collection
of vllluges In the world.

— AlinairCooke

III r\i'i'v |>ii*>i«iinl
•>nil. tin1 |»«irstiil rmiiil* IIIIIIT
than tin- iilijrcl |>niMir«l.

—Eric ll.»lf«-r

fee is $8 for the Five-Miler and $4 for
the Fun Run.

Registration fees after tomorrow
will be $10 and $5, respectfully. T-
shtrts will be issued to the first 200
registrants.

The race will feature a fast and flat
certified course with mile splits and
water stations. Limited parking and
restroom facilities will be available.
Runners should come dressed to run.

For a race application or informa-
tion, please telephone the Wcstfield
RecreationCommission at789-4080.

Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: First-, second-
and third-place mate and female fin-
ishers of the Fun, Run; overall male
and female winners of the Five-Miler,
and first- second- and third-place
finishers in each age group of the
Five-Miler.

Franklin Parents Demand
Action on Safety

process in the future. Councilman
LaPoria announced he had asked a
committee chaired by Peter Gould, a
former budgetary official in the ad-
ministration of President James Earl
Carter, lo study the process and this
year's budget and report back to him
by September.

Serving on the committee wilh Mr.
Gould will be:

• JanieiFoent.acoraputerexscutlve
with a national telephone firm who Is
reipomlble for h&nillnfl (avenl million
dollan In budgeted fundi.

• Mil, Julia T«JT, who tui halptd
piapar* budgatt for the dtlai at Now
York and Chicago.

• Jettray Sh«lnlng«r. who own* •
manufacturing, builnoii.

The DcmocralieCouncilmannotcd
two of the members of the committee
arc Democrats and two arc Republi-
cans.

The budgei, as introduced on
Tuesday, and which will be the sub-
jccl of a Tuesday, May II, public
hearing and possible adoption, in-
cludes 523,599,124 in general ap-
propriations and $8,798,824 lo be
raised in property taxes in support of
town spending.

It will result in an estimated tax
increase of $144 this year on die
average town home assessed at
$173,800.

Only the two Democrats, Coun-
cilmen Hely und LaPurm, voted
against tlic introduction of the budget,

!n anudier action, the eo uncilvolcd
8-1 lo upprove a three-year contract
with the Wcstfield Local of the
Policemen's Benevolent Association
which provides fur 5 percent salary

increases in each of the years of ihe
agreement.

Councilman LaPorta cast the lone
dissenting vote on the contract be-
cause he said the increases arc not in
line with those being given in private
industry, and the town's negotiator
could have taken a tougher stance in
negotiations.

The other Councilmen, however,
said because arbitration is required
on police contracts if the town had
come in wilh a much lower offer the
arbitrator may have awarded the po-
lice the increase they demanded, and
ihe town might have to give raises as
high as 6 per cent per year.

On another financial matter,
Councilman LaPorta was rebuffed in
an attempt during the prc-mccting
conference to add another column to
the billsand claims list provided to he
and hiscolleagucs before very public
council session.

The additional column would ex-
plain thepurposcuf each expenditure.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. noted the Treasurer's Of-
fice prepared the bill list, and ihc
computer program probably could
not be changed to uccommoduic die
extra column.

He said any Cotincilmancould look
ut the actual vouchers in his office
before or after any meeting for any
expenditure he questioned.

Councilman Jenkins also said a
punxjse columnon the computer list
probubly could not provide the detail
rcquircdloexplaineachcxpcnditure.

A l i r \ i - r fa i l ing n lit In f2<'i •'•<I o f n fe l low i» l<> It'll Mil

-inii i ' l l i injj fur l i i - <>" «• JIIMHI. -Kin Hfililninl

Harriers Dig Cleats
Into Kearny's Squad

By BKIDGET KEEGAN
Ml WlHt/er 7*. W.fMU

The Westfield High School Girls'
Track and FieldTeam dominated their
rivals from Keamy 106 to 16 at a
meet held Tuesday at the Wcstfield
Track.

Keamy placed first in one event,
the 1,600 meter run, Bridget Keegan,
at six minutes and two seconds, and
Sharon Gambino, at six minutes and
11,9seconds,however,providcd; stiff
competition.

Various Westfield competitors re-
corded their best efforts in many
events.

The 400-meter hurdles were won
by Tiffany Hester, atone minuteand
14.7 seconds, and Deirdrc O'Brien
placed second with a personal best of
one-minute and 17.2 seconds.

The 100-meter run was dominated
by senior Stacey Tourtcllone with a
timeof 12.8 scconds.a personal best.
AhishaWinklerat 13.3 seconds, and
Michelle Con at 13.4 seconds also
performed well.

The 400-meter event was won by
Winkier at one m inu tc an d 5.6 seconds
with Suzy Fogler, ai one minute and
7.1 seconds placing third.

The 100-meter hurdle was domi-
nated by senior Erin Allcbaugh at
16.5 seconds, while Rashccduh
Hawks performed impressively with
a time of 18.9 seconds.

The 800-mctcr event was won by
Karen McGuirc in two minutes and
40.5 seconds, and Gambino chal-
lenged with a time of two minutes
and 41.5 seconds.

Freshman Laura Faulkner per-
formed well with a personal best of
two minutes and 46 seconds.

Tourtellotte made her personal best
in Ihe 200-meter with a winning 27.3
second effort followed by Cort at
28,4 seconds.

No Kearny runners appeared for
ihc 3,200-meter race, won by Lisa
Cilrin in 14 minutes and 15 seconds.
Keegan and Xanda Marline placed
second and third, Themilerelay team
of W inkier, Iburtellotte, Allcbaugh
and Hester ran a comfortable four
minutes and 33 seconds.

The field events were dominated
by the Wcsifield women. The long
jump was won by Con at 15 fectand
six and a half inches, followed by
Hester ai 15 feet and one inch, and
Folgerat 14 feel and 10 inches.

The shot put was won al a distance
of 26 feet and 11 inches by Shi-kia
Carter with Patricia Claiborne per-
forming well at 25 feet and two inches.

All Westfield javelin contestants
performed at their highest levels ever.
Allcbaugh won the event at 83 feet
and nine inches, followed by Joanna
Rulf al 80 feet and three inches and
Janna Chernclz at 70 feet and 10 and
a half inches.

The discus was won by Jane Oslislo
with a personal best of 78 feel and
seven inches and Allcbaugh at 74 feel
und six inches placed second.

Tourtcllottc continued her impres-
sive day with a four foot, six inch
winningeffortinthe high jump. Antia
Prunty placed second at four feet.

Coach Nancy Carpenter was dis-
appointed in the level of competition
in the meet. She noted, however, the
team is strong in all events und the
seniors and juniors provide excellent
leadership for the entire team,

FINAL HUDDLK...Meinbtrs or the "Night of the Stars" committee display
someoltheuulugruphed loot bull Jerseys and loolbulls that will be auctioned off
ut the dinner-dunce un April 2-Jlli. I'lciim'd, left lo right, are John Cussldy and
Mary McClellun, Cu-chulrmen; Itrlun Mulloy, the President of the Westfleld
College Men's Club, und Miiriuiinv Flood, Ihe 1'resldejit of the YVIIsnn School
Purent-TeuclitT Association.

Night of the Stars Gala
Set for Saturday, April 24

Final details lor ihcsoldotn"Night
oflhcSUirs" were recently announced
by lliccosponsors.The College Men's
Club of Westl'ield ami die Wilson
School Parent-Teacher Association.

The gala will be held on Saturday,
April 24, starting at ii p.m. nt Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East 11 road Street,
Westfield.

Four hundred tickets went on sale
in mid-January and were sold out
within a few days. This fuiidruising
event will feature live music by "The
Driftcrs,"wilhliiisincliidiiig"Under
the Boardwalk," "This Magic Mo-
mcnl," "On Broadway"arid "Upon
the Roof." New York JelsS tiperliowl
hero Joe Nitnuittiund several National
sports celebrities also will be in at-
tendance. A deejay will provideilunce
music.

The purpose ufNiglnofllu; Stars"
is lo have fun and to raise money for
its two sponsors. The Men's Club is a
nun-prufii organization which, for
more than 60 years, has raised funds
for .scholarships for Wesifield High
School graduates, iincli year (he
Men's Club has provided liniuu'iul
assistance fur college education for

graduating Wesll'icld High School
seniors who might not otherwise be
able to aiicucl the college of their
choice.

The Wilson School Parent-Teacher
Association has dedicated its pro-
ceeds from the evening for new slalc-
of-the-ari playground equipment ut
the Wilson School ut the corner of
Kim bull ami Linden Avenues.

A viva voice auction auction will
be conducted during the evening
featuring several sports memorabilia
items .including Giants and Jets hel-
met telephones,autographed football
helmets by Dan Marino, Jim liverelt
and Warren Moon, autographed
footballs by Pint Sininis and
Lawrence Taylor and men's and
women's 11 -piece golfscLs with bags.
A spotlight dance with Joe Numaih
will also be auctioned off as well as
art work created by students in the
Wilson School.

Further excitement will be gencr-
iiled by sili-.nt auctions at each table
for autographed football jerseys and
footballs. Details ubout the silent
unction tire included in the programs
that will be distributed upon arrival.

Raider Soccer Camp
To Be Held This Summer

About 425 million telephones serve people nil over the world, The
U.S. UBoa about two-fifths of this total amount, about 182 million.

Tho largest donomlnntlon bill now being l»au»d Is Ins $100
but bill* worth us mucii as $10,000 ar» bsllavtd still to b* In pri-
vate hantln. K

The fourth (mmiat Haider Soccer
Cnmp will be held this summer al
Scotch Plains-Kuiwood I ligli School.

The Dire-dors, unite I W.Uiimpare
Tom Ure/.nilsky ami Tom Turnhull.

lirv/nitsky is the Mead Coach of
Ilie boy's soccer Iciiin for Scutch
I'ltiins-l-'ttnwtmil Ilii'Ji .School, mid

Bicycle Club
Meets Tuesday

The Central Jersey Itkyck- Club
wil l ho ld its i i iei i i l iejsl i i j i im-c l inc o n
Tuesday, April '.!(), 7: SI) p.m. nl the
John I1'. Kennedy Medical Ceiiti'i' HI
f!di:«)n.

The evening's topic will be "How
lobe.un infective Hide I ruder." Tin*
pubic limy attend.

J'ot directions, please tele plume
Carolyn Klinger-KueU-niCOT-W.M
(ir the tneilieiii center,

Turnbull is Ihc I'rcskleni of Soccer
.Skills and Drills, Inc., a soccer tu-
luriiig .school [iuuiiiirucis players from
all uvcr the slate.

Two sessions will be offered ihis
summer, Dules' for the uunp are:
.Session No. 1, July 12 to Id, and
Session No. 2, August » lo 13,

The morning of each session, ')
o'clock ID IKIOII, is open lo lliose in
first tDlbiiiilijiriules, while u fill I day,
^ it) 3:30 ii.ni., isolleied lot players
in the lifllilhrotij'.h I Dili grades.

Three.special [ealiiivsi}ftlnuani|i
will be eonlinued aj'iiin this yeiir,

Tin*ware; Kimlrrsoceer.Tiiel.ady
Knider Sueeer Cnni|) nixl n
Ooalki'eper'sl'rujuum,

Kiiuleisoeeer Is a tle.ve.liipmeniiil
im)y,uifiil1oi4iiiiil5yeiirol(l'i,orfeie(l
fromy lo 11:30a.in.fm-lulny.This is
it fun uml )>eii!le- iniroiliiction In Ihc
I'.IIIIIV, lociiNinn <»i indivldiinl motor
skills, rliyiliiiH'iiliiiiiu'iiinilMiid small

Andr*wC. Chan for 7h« WmattwaLmmdr
INTO THE W1NDIP...BIU* Devil pitcher Susan MeCloy gets rend* lo hurlonc
uitalnst Union in the second Inning of last Wedneidiy's Softball game. The
Westflelders went home on the losing end of a 5-4 score.

Infantino, Duelks Chosen
For Brian Piccolo Awards

Westfield High School seniors
Chris Infantino and David Duelks
have been selected as recipients or
the Annual Brian Piccolo Sports

Forest in Winston-Salcm, North
Carolina, before four active seasons
with the Chicago Bears.

This athlete was destined to excel
in his endeavor except for this con-
frontation with five cancers.

After several operations, constant
radiation treatments, and much pain,
Brian Piccolo died on June 16,1970
at the age of 26.

Infantino, asix-foot, two-inch, 170-
pound right-handed pitcher with an
82 mile-pcr-hourfastball, acurvc and
change up, has played every baseball
position at one lime or another, al-
though short-stop and pitching were
IKlingJJEiiosiiions v ' ^ V i

Dim Duelks
Awurd reports Walter J. Ridge, ihc
Executive Vice President of Wcsliield
Unico, the heritage organization.

This award is sponsored by New
Jersey District No. 10 of Unico Na-
tional and is given loan athlete who
portrays the qualities characteristic
of Brian Piccolo, which include
leadership, courage, unselfishness
and dedication lo his or her leiun.

This year's award's presentation
will be on Sunday, April 18, from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. al the Holiday Inn on
Route No. 22, Springfield.

Tickets are available by culling 233-
0322.

The Brian Piccolo Award was es-
tablished in I'J77,

Born in Pitlsficld, Massachusetts,
Mr. Piccolo began his football career
at Ihe ajje ol H, and he later went to
South Catholic tliuli School in Fort
Liiudurdale und then on lo Wake

sided games.
The Lady Raider Soccer Cnmp is

especially designed lu mumheiiucds
of girls playing in seventh ID Kith
grades.

Working with ihe Goalkeeper's
Program will be one of tin; tup
I'oatu-mlcrs in the Slnteol'Now Je-r-
sey. This part ol the Lump is designed
HI fnriher ihc nei-mhiding skills of
uny goalie whellier a novice or
experienced player.

T l K ' c n i n p i l l l l

nJJEii .
His primary positions in varsity

baseball and American Legion base-
ball arc pitching and outfield with
some short-stop playing time.

Chris was a baseball-camp in-
structor this past summer ut a local
camp working with children aged 8
to 15.

This year he is in his third year as
varsity starter for Westficld High
Schoolandinhissccondyearastcam
Captain.

In his junior year, Chris led die
varsity tcum wilh an 8-2 won-loss
record and one save with a 1.37
carned-run average, giving up only
10 bases on balls in 66.1 innings.

He waschoscn five times by u local
newspupcr as ihc Athlete of the Week
und selected as ihc First-Team All-
County, Firsl-Tcam All-Area and
First-Team Central Jersey.

For Ihc second year he was chosen
for the Garden Stale Games. He was
u starting pitcher and threw two
scoreless innings, facing only six
bailers, with iwo innings maximum
allowed.

Chris led the Wcstfield American
Legion team with u 4-2 won-loss
record anda2.58carncd-run average.

He was chosen American Legion
All-Star representative to play in the
All-Slur Gunic.

Since tlieagc of lOInfaiUinopluyud
organizcdfoolballasquarierbuck. He
has competed in vursity football for
Wcstficlil for the past three years, this
year as the star ti ng q uarlcrback of the
varsity team and team CapUiin, let-
tering two yours in this sport.

* * * * *
Duelks has been involved in loot-

ball since 1982.
In his senior year, he is a Captain

of the Wcsifield High .School tcum.
The thrcc-ycar lellcrniaii was a

starter in his Junior and senior yeur,
on the first Tcum Group No. 3 and 4
defense and played fullback, line-
backer und defensive back.

Involved wilh baseball since 1982,
he hus been the cu|>titin of tiiu West-
field mini in his junior und senior
years anil Is u ihree year k'liwmiin.

1 le led the Icani as n sophomore in
fielding, bulled ,315, led lliu iwiui us
u junior in bulling .<10() and led the
team in field ing und stolen bases.

Dave wns l-'irsl-Tcmn All-County,
I'irsi-Teain All Areii and Hisl-Toain
All Central Jersey ill second base.

I le also was an All-Slar American
Legion plnyer in IW2, ihe Cii|iluin
niuliluMi All-Siw American Legion
jiluyLT thii season.

l l Jp y n H d K s
and players, many of whnin were
OIKC kuidt'islheinsdves ilictcum
has won loin out of Ihe kisl six stale
h p | , n l i h i ; d

miliiHially in IW.i hy ihe National
.NocTt'il('nni-lies-<ialnnii.le poll,

I'llllliei i:ili)iiiililion iimi/iii hin-
cliim's may he obtained liy U'U1-
phoning llie/.nilsky al 322-dldi or
TiiMihiillnl7f>3-H2'10.

liilliuCJiuiliii.SiaUbii-sibiill
in second base, he bulled liisi in I

DIIVC alsii wrestled for Ilie liigli
Hchiuil in 1'W-) and l<'<'0 ami Ims-
ketlmllin I'JHK and W .

He WIIN nmiK'd ihc All-Around
Alhk'le last siiiniuei by local IU'W.N-
papers, AllikMe ofifn- Week hist yrnr
t i u i U l l i l ' / ' H ' / liUiwcltivoiiloiil/ifi.vH/^j/lwiVM
American Illnh Schuol Students a
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Republicans to Honor
Three Former Officials

The Wutfeld Tbwn Republican
Committee will honor former Fim
Wwd Councilman David A. Mebane
and former Mayors H. Emerson
Thomwand Robert H. Mulreany for

II- Emerson Thomas

Hubert II. Mulrciiny

iheir meritorious service to the com-
munity.

The awards will be presented at the
Wesifield Republican Party's annual
dinner-dance onFriday evening, April
30, at 7:30 p.m. at the Westwood on
North Avenue, Garwood.

The party traditionally hashonorcd
outgoing elected officials and Re-
publicans who arc former elected
officials und also huvc made signifi-
cant contributions to lite town.

All three former officials will be
honored for their outstanding service
to the community and will be pre-
sented the Meritorious Service Award.

Mr. Mebane was a Councilman
from 1991 to 1992,

During his term he was the Chair-
man of the Personnel Committee and
was on lite council's School Board
Liaison Cominiiicc and on the
council's Public Works and Laws and
Rules Commiuccs.

HeaJso hus served as a member of
die Wcstfield DowntownCommittec.

Mr. Mcbunc was an active worker
in the United Fund and is a member
of the Wcstfield Jaycccs.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Princeton University and
then graduated from Boston Univer-
sity Law School.

Mr. Mebane ii an attorney, Vice
President and Corporation Counsel
with Community Medical Systems,
Inc. in Tomi River.

Mr. Thomai served as Mayor of
Westficld for tixycars and as aTown
Councilman for four andahalf years.

He alto wai the President and Di-
rector of the Wenfield Community
Center, a President and Director of
the Weufield Young Men'sChristian
Association Board of Trustees and
was its first recipient of ihe Golden
Man Award.

Inaddiuon.Mr, Thomas isaformer
President and Director of the West-
field Foundation and helped found
that organization.

He was one of the organizers and
has been on the Board of the United
Fund of Westfield since its inception
and served as its President.

He was the Chairman of the
Mayor's Advisory Committee on
Beautificalion and was a President of
the Echo Lake Country Club Board
of Directors and is a Nice President,
founder and Director of the Frost
Valley Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and was on the Board of
Trustees of theChililren's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

Mr. Thomas is a member of the
Rotary Club and the Wcstfield
Chamber of Commerce. He was the
Chairman of the Town Council
committee responsible for the con-
struction of the Westfield Municipal
Building and the fountain in
Mindowaskin Park, which was named
in honor of his many years of out-
standing service to Westfield.

Mr. Thomas is a recognized world
authority and expert on liquid-pro-
pane gas and natural gas and has
performed consultant services for
many leading utilities and regulatory
bodies.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree at OklahomaCity University
and is the former President of die
National Propane Gas Association
and remains a member of the Board
of Directors.

Mr. Thomas has received many
distinguishedawardsand recognition
for his expertise in the gas industry
and has written many articles on the
subject. He is on the National Fire
Protection Association's Committee
on Liquid-Propane Gases and Fuel
Gases.

Mr. Thomas is listed in Who's Who
in America and Who's Who in Fi-
nance and industry.

He exemplifies the spirit of
voluntccrism prevalent in Wcstfield,
according lo the spokesman.

Former Mayor Mulreany not only
served as Mayor but also as the
President of the West fie Id Board of
Education.

He was the President of the Over-
look Hospital Foundation and was
the Chairman of Overlook Hospital,
both of Summit.

He also served as the Vice Chair-
man of the Wcstfield Foundation and
more recently was the Chairman of
Ihc Board of Education Special
Committee to Study the Use of Fa-
cilities and Enrollment in Westfield
Schools. He has been on the Educa-
tion Fund of Westfield and is presently
amemberoftheWcstficldDowntown
Committee.

Mr. Mulreany wasaSenior Partner
inthelawfirmofDcForcsi&Duerin
New York and was the President of
the Provident Loan Society, where he
remains as a Trustee,

He also was the Chairman of the
Hackcnsack Water Co., which is now
knownas the UnitedWalcrResourccs.
He has been an active fund-raising
member of the United Fund and is u
member of the John A.
Hartford.Foundalion and the Smith
Richardson Foundation. Mr.
Mulreany also exemplifies the spirit
of volunicerism, ihc Republican
spokesman said.

All of the above men will be hon-
ored on April 30 for their work and
volunteer efforts in Westfield.

Tickets can be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs. Mary Chin al232-5358,
Mrs. Cyndi Cockrcn at 654-4956 or
Mrs. Jean Sawtcllcal 233-3240,

Hudson City Reports
Increase in Its Income

Hudson City Savings Bank with
corporate hcudtiuuricrs in Purumus
andnbrunch in Westfield, reports net
income fur the first (juurter of this
year of $20,045,000, mi increase of
25.5 per cent over net income Cor the
first quarter lust year.

Nel worth on March 31 wns
$453,912,000,

"This increase in net worth mises
(tie bank's nipiiul position lo 11.84
per cent of total deposits," Prcsitleni
und Chief Executive Officer Leoiuml
S.Ouilclski saitt.

Total tlcposlistiillio bunk iiicrettswi
$40,273,0(10 since December 11,

Wilh total ussets on March 31, 1993
of $4,311,858.000, und 69 offices in
New Jersey, the 125-yearold Hudson
City is die suite's largest savings
bank.,

Morigiigc activity ai the bank
coniinucsto be brisk with 1,269 luuns
closed during the first qunrtcr of this
year fur $193,425,000,

Hudson City limits its mortgage
iiclivily to loans on New Jersey one-
lo four-fuinily residential properties.
Special first-time hoiucbuycr und
low-UHiiiKlerute-income programs
iilso are uvuilublu lor buns on New
Jersey residences, reports a spokes-
man.

Girl Scouts Sell Cookies
On Two Dates in Town

The Wii.iliiiiKU'11 Huck Cllrl Scouts Girl Sanils within tlu< WavhinjUun
will sell Cllrl ,Saiut toiikicn to the KuckCouin.il,
public fri)iMli)mom)w ID Sumliiy.Muy TuwMlocution.HiuiiKlulos.sk'hvdiik'd

tlius liirnn.1:
• Tuesday, April 20 • • Wc-slfk-lil

I'oudtuwn, 3:30 lob p.iu,
• I'rlduy, April X) - Wcstfield

Portrait Painting in Oil,
Topic of Art Association

STATESPIHlT»Jerf«r«onSchoulfourtii-gr»dtilud»nt»culmUj»Udtb.lritudv
ofNcw Jersey with a presentation ortht stale today «s a mcgaloiioU*. Representing
Ike Northeant riglon art: Kilrsten Jack — Jets and Giant football teams;
Mlrooml SeKurt and Michael Tullo — New Jersey Devils Hockey Team;
Michelle Powers — novels of author Judy Blume and Michael Sawlcki—New
Jersey Nets Biskrtbxll Team.

Optimist Club to Sponsor
Spring Breakfast May 15

The Westfield Optimist Club will
hold its spring membership breakfast
ai B. G. Fields restaurant on Spring-
field Avenue, WcstficldonSaturday,
May IS, from 9 lo 11 o'clock.

The
Court

of Westfield.
The Optimists will accept all who

wish to serve the youth of Westfieli
Projects the club currently is in-

volved wilh include the Night Place
: guest speaker will be Superior for intermediate school students,
JudgeWilliamL'E.Wertheimer Project Graduation — the all-night

drug and alcohol free post-graduation
party, Hands on Science for elemen-
tary-school students and oratorical
and essay contests.

The club also awards two scholar-
ships to the week-long Washington
Workshop Seminars in Washington,
D.C.

In addition, the club works with the
Recreation Department for the Hal-
loween Haunted House and the April
Fun Run at Tamaques Park.

Men and women interested in
joining the Optimists should tele-
phone John Feeney at 654-6023.

Franklin Parents
Seek Action
On Safety
cotimmmmmt i

residents should contact the town's
legislators to press for making speed
bumps legal on public streets and for
approval of slop signs in the area,
such as on Newton Place.

The Franklin School safety dis-
cussion played a rale in budget de-
liberations as First Ward Councilman
Anthony M. LaPorla said he would
vote against the introduction of this
year's municipal spending plan be-
cause the council had not exercised
enough responsibility in overseeing
departmental requests and making
cuts.

In the last 10 years, he noted, ap-
propriations for town-government
expenses had gone from SB million to
$24 million and the tax rate for those
expenses had gone from 41 cents last
year to 47 cents this year.

Councilman Jenkins replied the
budgetthis year was"flai" except for
money being reserved by the council
for 1995 when the town will no longer
have the advanced school tax col-
lection funds to invest in order to put
money into surplus and offset prop-
erty lax increases.

In private industry, the Council-
man added, it is possible to lay off
employees to save money, but if this
is done in municipal government it
causes a decrease in services.

This would come at a lime when
town residents, such as the Franklin
parents,arc demanding morcscrvices,
he said.

Finance Chairman James J. Gruba
noicd Wcstfield last year was recog-
nized as one of the best-managed
municipalities in the United States,
and many of the cosls such as tclc-
. phone and maintenance charges were
beyond the control of the council.

Mayor Boothc said there were
fewer employees on the town payroll
now than when he joined the council
13 years ago, and the council would
be looking at pooling its risks with
other municipalities and more um-
brella coverage losavc on insurance
cosls.

He added it was irresponsible for a
Councilman to vole against the bud-
get because he disagreed with one or
two items in it.

Fourth Wun! Councilman James
Hely, although voting against the
introduciionofthebudget because he
disagreed with the priorities set for
spending on capital items, agreed
decreasing the spending tab would
cause the removal of employees, but
sawachiuiceiodccrcascspendingif
health care costs are brought under
control by some lypc of federal pro-
gram in the future.

In order to increase the council's
total understanding of the buUgcinnd
lo improve the overall budget-study

II

The Westfield ArtAssociaiion will
meet on Thursday, April 15,at8p,m.
in the Assembly Hal! of the Presby-
terian Church of Westfield, 140
Mountain Avenue.

Artist James McOinley will be
giving a demonstration of portrait
paining in oils. Mr. McOinley is
strongly influenced by the French
Impressionists; however, he cites the
Spanish impressionist, Joaquin
Sorolla, as his most inspirational
painter He feels the strong colors,
light design, and painterly quality of
this Spanish painter is superior to
those qualities as evidenced by the
French Impressionists. Also, he says,
the figures painted in Sorolla's work
are bolder and more luminous than
the French Impressionists.

Mr, McGinleybelievesstronglyin
painting from life to capture the
subjects essence and spontaneity. He
also doesn't believe in painting by a
"formula," since it inhibits his hon-
esty and creativity rather than letting
every canvas become a new experi-
ence.

Mr. McGinlcy has studied at the
Newark School of Pine and Industrial

Merrill Lynch Plans
Seminar on Estates

Merrill Lynch will hold a free
seminar on Eslale Planning andTrusls
at 195 Elm Street, Weslfield, on
Tuesday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m.

This presentation will be of inter-
est to those whose assets exceed
$600,000 or who need to update their
wills and/or trusts.

Please telephone David Rehrer for
reservations at 789-4335.

New York, New York! It's a won-
derful town! The west side of the Island
was rich In facades not unlike the
possibility of a Talry princess with
syphilis.

— Richard Condon

Art, the Art Students League and the
National Academy of Design. He
receivedaacholarship to study abroad
at Real Academ ia De Bellas Artes De
San Fernando in Madrid.

His latest one-man shows include
those at Gallery 100 in Princeton, the
Korby Gallery in Cedar Knolls and
Gallery 9 in Chatham. His paintings
arecollected by AT&T in Bedm insier,
iheCarrierFoundationinBeUeMeade
and Warner Lambert.

PUBUCNOTIC6
Public Nolle* I* hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
was Introduced, read and p i m d , on first
reeding by tha Council of th* Town ol
Wetlflel«iete;meetlngheWApflM», m i ,
and that tte uld Council will further con-
elder tha same lor final passage on the
27th day of April. 1993. ai *3O p.m. In the
Council Chamber, MunlclpalBulldlng, 4SE
East Broad Sueal. We aif laid, New Jersey.
at which lime and placa any paraon who
may be Inleraeled Ihereln will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clark

•PCCIM. ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIOC rom TWB PURCHASE
OF VARIOUS ITIMS OF
•OUIPMBNT AND THC AP-
MtOMIATION OFTHK MON-

IN

WESTFIELD FOSTER:

DIVERSITY

UNDERSTANDING

•OPERATION

:TIVITY

IHINKING

INTELLIGENCE

WRIGINALITY

|EW IDEAS
WESTFIELD EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

BE ITORSAINEOby the Town Council of
Via Town of Wetlfield In tha County of
Union a i follows:

SEOTION I. That the Town of Waetflald
purchase varlouiltemsofaqulpmsntwlth
accessories lor use by the Public Works
Department Including, but no: limited to,
the following:

(a) One each — Sower Camera
(bi One each — Pickup Truck
(cj One each — Van Truck
(d} One each — Dump Truck
to) One each — Sewer Jet Truck

SECTION II. It Is hereby determined and
declared that the estimated amount of
monies necessary 10 be raised from all
sources for said purpose Is 4330.000.00
and that the estimated amount ol Bond
Anticipation Notes necessary to be Issued
for said purpose Is I21B.00D.00. Tdere is
hereby appropriated lo said purpose ths
sum of 112,000.00 from Capital Improve-
ment Funds available lor said purpose.

SECTION III. To finance such purpose
there shall be Issued pursuant to R.S.
40A:2-a In anticipation of the issuance ol
bonds, Bond Antlclpailon Notes of said
Town not lo exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the aum of $218,000.00.
Said notes shall bear Intereal al a rate per
annum as may hereafter be determined
within the limitations prescribed by said
law and may be renewed from lime to
time pursuant to. and within,the limitations
priacrlbed by said law. All matters with
reipect to said notes not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolution of ine Town to be hereafter
adopted.

SECTION IV. Not mora lhan $1,000.00
of the sum to be raised by (he issuance of
said notes may be used to finance such
purpose, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or lo finance engineering or In-
spection costs and legal expenses or to
finance Ihe cost ol the Issuance of such
obligations as provided In 40A:2-20.

SECTION V.ltls hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose for which said notes are to
be Issued la a period of flveyearB{&) from
the dele ol said bond.

SECTION Vl.lt Ishsreby determined and
declared that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by aw,las been duly
made and filed In the office or Ihe Town
Clerk of ea!d Town andthat auch statement
so filed ehows thai the grose debt of the
Town as defined In N.J.S.A. 40A:z-43 or
•aid Revised Slatules Is Increased by this
ordinance by $218,000.00, and that lha
noisa authorized by this ordinance shall
be within any debt limitations prescribed
by said law.

SECTION VII. ThiB ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) clays alter first publica-
tion (hereof after final paaaooe
I T —4/16/93 Fee: $75.48

Piccolo Awards
Announced by Vnico

Student of the Month m the high
school.

A baseball camp volunteer in-
structor ul a lucal summer tump for
children from 1990 ID 1992, lie lutd
professional tryuuLs with (lie Twins
und Koynls and participated in pro-
fessional iryoul when; every major
learn wus represented.

Duve purticipiilcil in the I'loridu
Slate University luiscl>;ilkaiup iitttic
summer of liTO

i.ulliKiili
Middlesex Counties.

Public Hiip|)url of the cookie NIIIC
l l l l t l l m i i i i i i i i i i i n ? l | ) i i > | i i a i i H

Thwi'iiivNi'vi'ii different varieties
uli-tiukk'stoclKxiu'li mil , which will
be sold for ihe lust time nt ilie 1992
Mikv nl .ti.SO n box. They citti he
liuA'ii fur future use.

l-'or other luiolli-sule loi/ntimi.s,
please telrpliunir the Wiisliliuion
UuckCouncil Service Centeral232-

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. BOX 250, 50 Elm Street, westfield, NJ 07091

(Pnyment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

CITY PHONE

ZIP
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The Icverud Up* wiU Men* « the &30
u l l l i t Strvttes of Tordup on ihe Second
Suadir oftaar. Tte Swnatnt of Holy Com-
•ualM wU bt (And u (hi early Krvlce. Adult
Fonia urf Suwliy chinch School will be held
froa »4S lo 10:4$ w . CUId Cve will be
tvilUNc du b 1 to l h B d l i

l* fc

a »4S lo 10:4$ w . CUId Cve
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Nunery provided during Vonhlp Services

ind Education Hour and Christian Dty School
for Nunery through iluh grade.

Akafist, as professional male
chamber choir from Moscow, will
perform Russian Orthodox church
music on Saturday, May 1, at 6 p.m.
in the sanctuary of the First United
Methodist Church at I East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Under the direction of Andrei V.
Malutin.ihechoirwill sing monastery
chants and compositions by
Tchaikovsky, Chesnokov,
Kalinnikov, Arkangelsky and
Grechaninov. The choir also will
perform folk songs from Russia.

"Akafist recently produced the
finest recording ofRussian Orthodox
church music by a male chamber
choir available at the present time.
The choir is dedicated to ihe mag-
nificent traditions of Ihe Russian
choral art and Orthodox church mu-
sic," a Methodist Church spokesman
said.

"Andrei Malutin, the leader has
gathered a superb group of distin-
guished singers, many of whom are
graduates of ihe Moscow Conserva-

tory. Each singer possesses extraor-
dinary vocal and musical skills and
all have vast experience in interna-
tional performances," he added.

The repertoire of the group spans
the music tradition of the Russian
Orthodox Church from the 16th to
the 20lh Centuries and includes
popular Russian folk songs.

"The rich palette of lone coloring
from the highest countertenor voice
to the deepest basso profundo is
characteristic of the expressive
unaccompanied choral music of the
Russian Orthodox Church," the
spokesman said.

"Akafisl is a world-class vocal
ensemble and is in demand not only
throughout Russia but also interna-
tionally across Europe and now in
Canada and the United Slates," he
said.

Tickets for the concert are $20 and
are available at the church, at
Lancaster, Ltd. and at The Music
Staff.

IN THEIR HONOR...Ur. and Mrs. Frederick E. Christian, ihown right, wtr«

A|M?I M.^hty art ihown with Dr. William RuuForbti, the Senior Minister of
tbt church, The occadon was the dedication of the chapel lounge to the
preaching and mission ministries of Dr. and Mn. Christian. Dr. Christian was
the Senior Minister of the church from I95S to 1974. The Christians now live In
Swarlhmorc, Pennsylvania.

Allans! Chamber Choir From Moscow

ULVtWlO $70*01H! TOM 0KN.
204)4

Hurry in to see the complete line of flew Recycler* II mowers
at great sale prices.
Improved Recycler technology gives you Ihe extra cutting
power lo go through tall grass and still get a
great-looking lawn.
Sale is for a limited time. Sec us
for complete details.

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?*

TOKO

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
VACUUMS a24Elm«rS1.,W«ttttold

• I W I SM-233-9723 • 233-5757 • FAX 232-8761
MOWMS to. ttSI

IV riv -M.inul.KWef's I I [-Ha JI JiM

St. Luke's Conducts
Hats Program

"One Hundred Women in Hats," a
program,will beheldaltheSt. Luke's
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church at 500 Downer Street, West-
field on Saturday, April 18, at 4 p.m

"Wearing a Crown for Christ" will
be the program theme and the guest
speaker will be the Reverend Ruth
Stubbs-Jones.thePastoroflhcMount
Zion African Methodist Episcopal
Church in Millburn.

All women arc asked to wear hats.
Following Ihe program there will be
a hat contest, with the awarding of
prizes and the serving of refreshments
in the Fellowship Hall.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm street, Westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Plenae)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September tn May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

CITY

ZIP
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FUST uiwrm Nrmoour CHUICH
1 l u l •road A m i , WeitfleK

The tevtrcni DtvM I. Hirwood,
Senior PMIOT

The levemri •Mllp I . Olenerich,
MtalMCrofMuilc

Mra. Norma M. llockenjoi,
DlacoMl Mlnlucr

Dr. loter W. Hunlkow,
AtKKlaie Mlalmr of Hri«h Nurture and

h i l o n l Care
2 J J 4 2 1 1

On Sundiy there will be Church School for ill
ages 119:15 a.m.; Continuing Educalton Clasei
for Adults; Bible Study of In**-, -Creating a New
Community; God's People Overcoming Racism,";
and The Great SO Days; Fellowship Time In the
Fellowship Room, tn Informal gathering of ihe
community and visitors, will begin at 10:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship 10:4 5 o'clock, with Child Care,
and Reverend Daniel BoilcuiT, Pastoral Counselor,
lo preuh on "Growing In Wisdom, Suture anil
Fivor,1 Confirmation Class,6 p.m.; "Bridgesand
Boundaries'' with a representative of the Jewish
Museum of New York City; supper, 6 o'clock, and
program, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m;
Primary and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover
and Crelie,3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m., and
Adult Workers, B p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:30 a.ra.; Youth Choir 6p.m., and Disciple Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, The Mothers Group, 9 am, and
Sanctuary Choir and Finance Committee, 7:30
p.m

Samnlay.Surahcn Ministry Retreat and Young
Adult Treasure Hunt, 6;3O p.m.

PRESBVIERIAN CHURCH IN WESTHELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. WUIIani ROM Forbei
2334301

Today. Presbyterian Women's Circle Day;
9:30 i.m.. Prayer Group; 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir, and 8 p.m. board of Trustees and Adult
Education Council.

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Junior High Bible Study
and All-Church family Retreat at Camp
Johnsonburg through Sunday, April 18.

Sumliy, April 18,8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship
Services, wlih the Reverend Jeffrey Chesebro
preaching and music leadership by the Chancel
Choir; 9:15 a.m, Christian MuciUoii classes for
children, youth and adults; 10:3(1 a.m., Church
School classes lor those In Crlbbcry through
third gride; 4 p.m., Sunday Serenade In ilin
sanctuary with James llamlln on trumpet and
Timothy Smith on harpsichord and organ; 5
p.m., Junior Illjh Choir; 6 p.m., Senior High
Choir and Junior High Fellowship: 7 p.m., Lay
Ministry, and 7:30 p.m., Senior Illih Fellowship.

Monday, April 19, y a.m, Monday Craftsmen;
10 a.m, American Canter Suitely Support Group;
7 p.m., Chance! Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m,
Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, April 20, 7:15 p.m., Mission Com-
mission, and 8 p.m., Uoird of Deacons.

Wednesday, April 21, °.:30 a.m., Structure
Task Force Cummllleu; I p.m, Nursery School
registrations In Assembly mil; 1:30 P.m., Staff
MecUnj; 7 p.m., Dlsclpleshlp Group; 7:30 p.m.,
New Church Officer Training, and 8 p.m.,
Circglvcrs and Covenant Group, anil 8:30 p.m.,
Cornerstone Group.

Till FUST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 t'liu SlNfl

Wctlflekl
Dr. Robert L Ham1), Minister

Dr. lU'e Dee Turlln|ltfii,
MliiUlur of Clirlillan Education

and Evuiacllim
William H. nmlttwi

Mlnliler of Music

Tudiy, 12:jU p.m., American Ilipilsl Womn.'s
lunchcun wjlh ipwUI pudormamc by "Thu

SaiU'Jay,') a.m. lo } f ra, I'jlul Crew inocii
to paint the iliu'ih

Sunday, <) u'cluik, Sln^lci Cuntllitlilul
Uri'alffusl and Dhtihslui] Gwup, tlluinli Ŝ IUKJI
Classes fur all J.ffs and Ajuli Itllilt Study, 10, Ml
a.m., |)r,llaivi'Vlu pnail.un "I'crtlsiciiic," mid
Voulli (ln«i|i incus 7 in H. jl) |i.m.

Munday, VIM [un, Aknlwllis Aniitiyiiiiiiiii
mi'Cllnit 1 p.m., Mun\nn VMWI S<n li • t y' s cl(|ln
Wl'l't ni|i|H>rl scnilnir fur wrier |>;illi-iils and
flllllill'l

TEMPLE EMANU EL
756 tatl Broad Street, W«lfkld

labbl C h i r k t A. Kroloff
laHi iDebomhJowlow

M2-677O
Tomorrow, Mlnyin, MornlniServlce, 7o'clock:

Shibbat L'Yeled, 7 p.m., and Huslc Shabbal and
Parallel Junior Congregation Service, 815 p.m.

Saturday, AprU 17, Tiny Tot Shabbal, $:30
a.m., Mlnyan Morning Service, and B'nolMluvah
of Marilyn Nelson and Susan Fischer, 10 am;
B'tialMIUvahofllenryHeirmanandLlsaFeldman,
10:3O i .m, and Dream Auction, 7:30 p.m.

Sundiy, April 18, Yom Hastioah, llolocaust
Remembrance: Mlnyan, Morning Services, 9
o'clock;Stventh-Grade,XallahCalnerlnii2p,in.,
and Temple Youth Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 19, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, ind Nursery School Committee, 9:IS
p.m.

Tuesday, April 20, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9 3 0 a.m.; friendship
Group, 11 am, and Confirmation, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 21, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Hook and Author Luncheon,
noon: Network Group, 7 p.m., and Dead Sea
Scrolls Class, CriflShow Screening and Religious
School Committee, 7:30 p.m.

FUST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
11$ Elmer Street, WeiMeM,

The Reverend Dr. Jorm C. Wlghunan,
Paitor

The Reverend MarcJ. TrUler,
Aitoclate Pallor

23S-249*
Today, noon, Cungregalionalisl deadline.
Sunday, April IB, 8 o'clock, Men's Break/isl;

9 am., Teachen' meeting In classroom No. 23;
10 a.m., Wonhip Service and Church School
with the Reverend Trtster preaching, and 11:15
a.m., After-Church Forum In Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, April 19, 9:1$ a m , Mother's Morn-
Ins Out Board Meeting In Patlon Auditorium,
3:30 p.m., Uydcn Choir Rehearsal in Patlon, and
7:4$ p.m., Careglvlng Committee meeting In Ihe
Chapel Lounge and Computer Class In Kotelsle.

Tuesday, April 20,7:45 p.m., Board of Trustees
Meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, April 21, 10 a.m., bible Study In
theChapel Lounge, and 7:45 p.m.,ChurchCouncil
meeting In the Chapel Lounge,

Monday through Friday. 9 o'clock, WestOeld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out.

The lanciuary is accessible to those who ire
disabled '

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eajt Broad Sired
WeMfleld, M 07090

232-8506
The Reverend Roger II. Ard, Reclur

The Reverend HughXhengovd, AitocUic
Rector Emertius

Chirlci M. Banka. Mtnliler of Mutlc
Today, 9:30 a.m., llcallng Scrrlce, and no

Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, April 18, Easier II, 7:4$ a.m., Holy

Eucharlsl; 9:05 a.m.. Adult Forum and Confir-
mation Class; ID a.m.. Holy Eucharlsl and Church
School, and noon. Wedding Preparation Intake
Meetings forcoupies Inicrestcd In being married
at St. Paul's - Parish Office to be notified by
those attending.

Monday, April 19, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study In
the Guild Room.

Tuesday, April 20, 3:30 p.m., Ptlmary Choir
Kctiearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls' Choir Rehearsal;
4:30 p.m., Junior Uoys1 Chuir Kchca/sal and
6:30 p.m., Junior Choir Makeup Kchearsal.

Wednesday, April 21, 7 and 9:30 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, and 10:15 a.m., Bible Study In the
Lounge.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PBESBVIEWAN CHI BCD

1100 Boulevard, WeMfleld
The Reverend Slanfurd M. Sulton, Jr.

Panor
2 J J 1 9 3 8 or iilMW

Sunday,9:30a.m.,Sunday School with classes
for 3 year olds ilirough adults; II o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nursery provided; the lev-
crend Sulton preaching on "Christ's Kingdom
and the Law"; 3 pro, Service at Meridian Con-
valescent Center; 6 o'clock, Evening Worship
with the Reverend Sutton preaching on 'The
Moral Law,"

Tuesday, 10 I E , Women's Bible Study at the
church on "Ruth: Trie Cust of Loyally," all lailles
may attend, and 7 p.m, Youth Croup at the
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 pin , Itlblc .Study on lite
llouk nf/l<ma.T.ui Prayer and Sharlnxi'ime at
the Church.

I'rlday, 7 p.m., lllblc Study at Manor Care
Nursing lit me.

ALL SAIMS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5 ) 9 Hirk Avenue, Scotch Hlafan

The Reverend J. R. Ntlliwi, Rector
Office hours: Munday, Wednesday, Thursday

anJ Friday, l):W a.m. lu 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. lu 12:iU p.m.

Today, noon, Al Anun, mid H p.in., Choir.
Suiiday.Anrll I8,lliiid lOa.ra.JlolyKiii'lurlsl,

V Lin Children's CJiuIr, and lu a.m., Uiurih
Schoul.

Monday, April \% 12:30 p.m., Over-haters
Anonymous, anJ 7:3U p.m.. Hoy tout Troup No.

Tuesday, April 20, 7:30 p.m., (« Dependents
Anonymuiii, anil B p.m., Akohulm Auiiiiyinnus.

Wrdni'sdiy, April 21, 'l am, Ilily Kuiharlsi,
anil noon, Men'i L i i h

WIHIIISIIIK CIIAI'U.
1 M

ijll |i in., Iclliiwililii IMI ,n LT fnlluwi'd
•Jiy, U: i ; |Jin , Akuliiillis /

,(, fi:JII II.III., ICIIIIWIIIIII Illiiii
by Vuulli Cliulr and hoi tuiik, mid 7:10 [
Altii'rkiii Oiiuii Sixli'ty's HCJIII HI kiinnry
Intel lux

HKIiICi, HAKI'lhrr CMCfHCK
W) i f In II r I'lmr, Wi'KDi'kl

1 1 K Hi'H'rmil Kevin Chirk, 1'itmr
M.I 4 J VI

Suidjy SIIHHII, V.tll lo lOtll * in. V.IIIKIJ"I'I
fur ill »KI'! Hid Aduil IMhli' Miuly, anil Wunhlu
Scrvlic, 11 a in wltli Ihr ki'veruid clatl

DJUJf
Sunday, April IK II i in. Kcnlur Cliulr ui

pi'ihiriii mi Katlcr Camjla, Sunday Stliunl fur
llinsc a||t'd 2 lliniiixli thusi- In IIIHII siliuul
Nurvery pruvljcd fur yuiiiijjcr ihlldrpn, and I.
|i m Allen Unit/ in sin' it

tt'dl A l 1 7
/ it

ttidiUJilav ApUl 11,7: t« ii in, IV^crlltril i iK
miJ Illlilr Siuily.

Irldiy, April IS. 7 tu K I", ;nn , tlnyi l lnKnlr
ami Cirl- Cluli fur III i v In bliidcruiKl'-ii llniniuli
slmli y,ruU\

hir liiliuiiuiluri mi |uiil,,r ,III,J Senior I'IBII
mid VnllliK Cjrirr* aulvlilcv |>U-̂ sr t('lrpliiim<

Widnttday, d )(i ii.tn, New Mi'iiilicr; t.laM,
I'riycr Scrvkii, ,':JU (i, H urn., mid lldijo Kiudy,
8 lo 0 u in.

tHi\t)) 7 p in, Vijiii)! l-cllowilJii led \>r Ilia

) H s l l H , I n r

Kiii|irl»t'il n u l l l lnif I w e IIIID g
hi'd Dl' ulnl>i<Hti'i' mill
k

tT. LUKB'l APRKAN HtTUOOUT
IPUCOPAiUON CHUICH

500 Downer s u m , w m f l c M
The l e v e f c n l Theodore Calhoua, It.

Pallor
The ReverenJ Ada L Wltc, AaaoclKe

Kinkier
The Reverend William Gray, AiiocUte

Mknkter
H J - J J 4 7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 i.m.

Wednesday Service
Pravei Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PIESOTIRIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and M « U M Houie U a e
The Reverend Dr. ChrUlof her R. MtUat,

TtUor
1J2-949O

Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30
i n Nursery Care during service]. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sundiy of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the monlh at 10:00 a.m. The choir metis
Thursdays al 8:00 p.m. There Is ample pirkini
and Ihe building is accessible lolhe handlcappeiT

riRST CIIIRCII OF CHRIST, SCIINT1ST
422 Ent IrtMd Street, WeslfleU

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.ra.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 LUL
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading loom, 1 l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 930 a.m, to $ p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 i m . lo 1 p.m.

Many Contracts
Are Awarded
For Addition

an trrrpbrtani era in lit^Tht cpi^cs
are interdisciplinary, and we need to
move more that way, this is coop-
erative learning and leaching, and it
lakes advantage of lalcmcd ideas in
our teachers."

The two leathers who will team-
icach itic courses arc Miss Bonnie
Hagerman of the Social Studies De-
partment and Charles Soriano of the
English Department, who developed
the course through ihcir own initia-
tives. They presented and reviewed
llic courses, pointing out the subject
matter carried over from history to
cnglish.

"lt'san inclusion of many subjects,"
Mr. Soriano said. "This will help
students in critical thinking and
questioning. It makes teachers out of
the learners and vice versa. We will
act more as facilitators and coaches."

Miss Hagerman added the courses
arc "open to oil sturJcius, whether
college bound or not."

This will be Ihe first lime since
1978 an interdisciplinary course will
be offered.

Board Member, Dr. Benjamin Rulf,
was sorry the Old Testament, "a
treasure trove of informulion," did
not feature more prominently into the
course outline, and also ihe devel-
opment ol mathematics and its con-
nection in arcliiteclurc and the oilier
arts was not more visible. Mr. Soriano
and Miss llagcrinan responded they
will touch on iho.se topics in the
courses.

"I'd love to lutve ua opportunity to
Hike this course," offered board
member, Mrs. MelLui S. Nixon. "This
is whereeducation net:els to be going,
and I'm glad we're going there."

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, thanked member G. Bruce
MeFadden for his six yearsuf service
to Uie board, noting lltis would be his
final moiii

Because Mr, McFudden has been
the Finance Chairman for the last
futir years, Mrs. Pepper landed him
for "his considerable vfilue lo the
school flisirict."

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
llmw prqmrinu, pre.is releases for

submission u, Thr WrtffleUt Umlfr
lire reminded nil copy should he in the
luiiulx of tlir Cdilur m .10 Him Street,
West I if Id, by 4 p.m., cm the l-ridaiy
IK'lore ihe niiirmliiy on which they
wish it in iipiYiir,

l o r e vents which hiip|><-ri Die wctk-
cnil priur Kiiuiblii'iitldii, prrsi i c k n s e s
shotililrriiL'Fi the lUlitnr by Momlny t>f
the wci'k ul |inlili™ik)ii lit III a.m.

Ohiliiniip>4 will tx* Ijikcn n n i i l T w -
iliiy ul 5 p.m.

1'iir rvdilh wl ikl i nrr pliiinii'd weeks
IM iiiniiili* In .ulvnrnT. wr piimurngr
Miliiiiisildii dl •itniifs nsri i i ly ill |""i-
•.llile |nKII In Ihccvri i l .

Ihr iilHivr ilriulliiiri me iiiriml to
rimlilr in In |>ic*|>iiif your utifiy cme-
lully.
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NEEDS SPECULCARE...M«rnll«»lovibW 2-ycir-old bomy-colorcd q»y«d
ftawlt who was hit by • car and kfl la die. She Is tally noovtred except she Is
btcondaent tnd mutt wiar douk dlspcrc lidoan. To adopt or foster Marnl,
pie Me t»Wpho«i«I4M9S4 or 355-4374.\i»rnl«Bdmanyolh«rdogBind€atiwlU
(•MfM from the Pcopk for Anlmili yard Silt on April 17.

Animal Group to Hold
Yard Sale for Pets

People for Animals, an all-volun-
teer, non-profit animal welfare wga-
nization, will bold a yard sale on
Saturday.April 17,wilharaindateof
Saturday, April 24, starting at 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. at 57 Church Street ofTof
FranklinAvenue, Nuiley, near NuUey
High School.

All proceeds from the yard sale

will benefit homeless p i s and dogs
including rescue, veterinary care and
shelter until these pets are adopted to
loving homes. Donations of mer-
chandise for the sale are needed,
Pickup can be arranged.

To donate merchandise and for
information, please telephone 1 -201-
751-2403 or 688-1073.

The Amtrtcitis art juitly very proud of it, and its residents passionately
attached to ll_.a young New Yorker, who had been In Europe for mow thin a
year, was In the lame ilelgh with me. "There goes the old city I" said he In his
intouilum, ai weenlered Broadway;"Icould almost Jump out and huga lamp-
poet!"

— Alexander MacKay in 1849

Two Tentative Agreements
Reached by School Board

The first stamps issued by the U.S. Post Office in 1847 bore
the portraits of George Washington and Benjamin Franklin.

The Westfield Board of Education
has achieved tentative agreements in
contract negotiations with two asso-
ciations: The Westfield Association
of Administrators and Supervisors
and the Westfield Support Staff As-
sociation.

"Member of the board Is negotiat-
ing team and negotiators for the
contracts have reached a tentative
agreement," said School Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,
"However.negoiiatingteammembcrs
must lake the proposed terms of
agreement to the full membership of
the board and associations for ap-
proval. For this reason," she contin-
ued, "we are not able to provide any
further information about the contract
agreements at this time. We will go
public with theagreementsafter they
have been approved by the board and
the two associations.'

Contract negotiations with the ad-
ministrators, supervisors and depart-
ment heads began on February 24
and negotiations with the custodians
and maintenance workers began on
March 17.

Mrs. Pepper said she expects the
full Board of Education lodiscuss the
tentative contract settlements in a
private session on April 27. After the
general membership of the two groups
approve iJiecontract, it will be ratified
at a public school board meeting,
Termsoflhcconlract will be provided
at that meeting.

Negotiations between the School
Board and the Wcstfield Education
Association which began in February,
continue, and negotiations on a new
contract with the Westfield Instruc-
tional Support Staff Association be-
gan on April 1.

"We look forward to reaching
agreements on new contracts for all
associations with whom we arc bar-
gaining in u positive and timely
manner," said Mrs. Pepper. "Our last
three contracts were concluded before
the opening of school in September
and twobcforeschoolclosedin June."

Mis. Pepper said the School Board
is negotiating in good faith, "recog-
nizing dual responsibilities: To be a
good employer and to be prudent
custodians of school tax dollars. We
need to use school funds in ways
which will enhance the education of
our students and maintain the support
of our taxpayers."

Christopher Capone
On Honor Roll

ChrisiopherCapone, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Capone, Jr. of
Westfield, was named to the Honor
Roll for the winter term at Avon Old
Farms School in Avon, Connecticut.

New York I* my Lourdea, when I
go for spiritual refreihment...a place
where you're leait likely to be bitten by
a wild goat.

— Brendan Bthan

I mUi New York and Us fairy-Ilk*
towert

With Llbtrty'atorch high In iheilr
I'd give all of California's damn

flowera
FortheslghtofWashingtoa Square.

—Jtssil Tmbox Bills

In the nearly 30 years it was
a federal prison, no one ever
permanently escaped from
Alcatraz.

More alfalfa is grown in the
United States (more than 84
million tons a year) than any-
where else.

AWARDWINNERS...SIst«rVlvUnJenning»,the PresidentofCaldwellCollege
or Caldwcll, left center, greets Vcrltas Award recipient, Mrs. June Dwvcr
Caslano, left, along with award rommltteewomen, Mrs. Peggy Harris and Mrs.
Elizabeth Glenn Matusuk or Wettfleld, This year's annual Vcrttac Award
Diner was held la the Essex County Country Club In West Orange. The award
la presented every year to alumni of the college who have succeeded la their
chosen profession. Mrs, Castano received the Verlus Award for Excellence In
Leadership. The other recipient* of the award were Sister Miriam Thcrese
MacGIUIs and Dr. Card Norda Funk.

Hidden Job Market
Subject of Program

Mrs. Li la Grab, a career and job
specialist and a board-certified vo-
cational expert in Bridgewater, will
address job seekers at the Career
Enhancement Job Support Group of
the First United Methodist Church ai
1 East Broad Street, Westfield, on
Wednesday morning, April 28 at 11
o'clock.

Mrs. Grob's presentation will focus
on The Hidden Job Market.

People tend to have a frustrating
lime finding the "right" job in any
economy because they usually rely
on traditional job-search methods of
answering advcriisements and con-
tacting employment agencies or ex-
ecutive search firms,"Mrs.Grob said.

"Ac tually, according the the Uni led
Slates Department of Labor, 85 per
cent of available jobs on any given
day arc not advertised," she added.
"These jobs are the hidden job mar-
ket. In iruth, the person who gets

hired is not always the one who can
do the job best, but who knows the
most about how to get hired."

Mrs.Grpb founded her firm, Career
Services, in 1971 and has continued
lohctppcopleagcs 17 to over 70 plan
careers and make career and/or job
changes.

She is a nationally-certified voca-
tional expert and is New Jersey state
licensed and registered.

Mrs.Grob ispastPresidentofCarpe
Diem, a Huntcrdon County-based
business and professional women's
group, Ihe Public RciaiionsChairman
andformerVicc President of the New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, Somerset County
Chapter, and a member of the Greater
Somerset County Chamber of Com-
merce.

For reservations, please telephone
233-4211.

ggggaigsigigags!^^

ADR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QttAUIfSEft VICE

Heating and Air Conditioning
Sales and Service

Humldlllart • Electronic Air Cleaners
• Clock Thermostats • Aide Fans

•Blownln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

////////////S//////S/////S///S///S//S,

BOWLING

0 CLARK A
LANES1'\J9 tetroHrw

; One of the most modern bowling
J centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
J Brunswick AZPInsetters.

COCKT/UL LOUNGE

IMCMOfnONED

%}X\ - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Av«w, Clark

FLOOR COVERING
CotP

BRUNT & WERTH

/Estimates
S(wn Gladly

232-5956
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

AUTO DEALER
Srv/ng irm W»»tHmKtArmm

For 02 f u n

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PAHTS
•SERVICE

•SALE3
• LEASING

232-6500
369 South Av»., Eatf, Wettfleld

CHIMNEYS
THE OIIIGMAL

SOLID/FLUE1*
Chimney Savers

"MftMakt Chimneys Safer"
CHIMNEy * FIHEPLACE

' Restoration
• Rellntng
• R«p«ir

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
As Seen on T V * This Old House"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|
SEHVtHa YOVRAHCA

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2764)900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS CUSTOM CARPENTRY

I Down With Ordinary Roomi!
Trmtloim in ordinary room with a Hom«
Room Wall/Library Syslim or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces prolect
a unsc ol wamtn and rlchnett that only Ihe
(inest woods convey. Custom
throughout..but reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

} Hone Room Will ud Ubnrr Snicnu
219Qln iMd

Howtaiutdt, IU 07092

( , O I v l l I 1 l< S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• C O L O STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY 8 RUG CLEANING

I I I : II m a i l S I U i s l l i i l i l

l l l l \ t <• . I') i
?5(» OHIO

G L A S S & M I R R O R S l ^f"INTERIOR DECORATING
DRAPERY • WAIJJAPER • CARl'ET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICESMIRROR AND
CLASS COMPANY

• Thefinestqualityandworkmanship
• Factory-direct prices
• Expertly designed and Installed
• resilvering'Anliquing'Beveling
• Walls-Cetling'Baihroomsl

Wet Bars, etc.
SHCPtTHCHE SCI VKt-fPll IST

233-4522
FAX:

233-2968

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ O7090

654-9555
HKDSCKEADS • HlllOI^TERy. FAHHICS

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTVS LARGEST « OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE I»31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

D0172

ACENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CflANFORD
Tel. 276-0896

Hardwood Floor RefEniahlng
Installed • Sanded - Finished
Custom Staining • Pic1.ling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING

> Exteriors and Interiors
• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PAINTING

Terfed Tainting
No Job Too Small

HDU»tW«iWnj
RaMombM Ran*

FutlvlntunHi
Fr»*t*umitfll

Minor Horn Iraptovaintnli

RtildinUal'Commarclal
Inltflor'Exltrior

789-3497
272-4456

Z\ PLUMBING (f HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HHATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IIAT1IHOOMS

. HKMODKI.INC; & Al.TKUAT HINS
• <i!:wi:n<£ IH<AINI:U:ANIN<;

• \VATI:KHKATKIIS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #0510

654-1818
021 ShorbrookoDr., Wostllold

ny Ap|)Olntm*nls Avnllnrile

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial < Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

HEAL ESTATE

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Week
Daily 0:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Snlurday 0:30 n.m, to 0 p.m.
Sundnys 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Hudaon Vltnmln Products

liussoll Stover Cundics

AMPt t FRCt PAOKIMG
FREE MICK UP 6 DttlVCRV

233-2200

PLUMBING (i HEATING

Pole! Hognljooni, CII;>, din
nn,».,•;,!., ,,»ip

I J.I S I I I I I I I \ u \ I .

cs l l l i ' fd , N. . | , I I7II '«I Wi,

SELF DEFENSE

MARTIAL ARTS
1NSTITVTK OF AMERICA

3 1 7-96 T 1
\ urn S'OIMII AVI W I ! U I I I t I)

' {(1LIICK m l K MAI I I

MKKWdNIKI 1> W< IMCN'N •! I'. I. I - Ml/VMY.
' CIIII.DKW > I H \ s
• MKN • WOMirM
• l A i - m v d s i m inn IIMIAV iMHiir.vi
' SOMKIIIIM) Wll.l>fc 1PK:U1,

wtmMw»iut>*Nt unaAi uoaw i*r
ntmv iimnnunr

KoovciimrciHt HOWi

McDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #\ 2GB
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO }OH TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westlleld
233-3213

TREE SERVICE

A-1 TREE SERVICE* « j j j

LANDSCAPING CONTrtACTORS

Removal, (jruninji, lopping &
olovnlinc). Slump icinovnl.

(908) 233-1341

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TYPESETTING & COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

Ihe Westfield Lender
(90S) 232-4407

50 i;iin Strt'i'l • VVcsCilcId, Nnv .l
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CLASSIFIED PUBUC Nonce PUBUC NOTICE

WfcLPWAWTCO

WF.'lL PAY YOU to type nam«
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
696-1666 ($1.49 min/18yrs.+)
or Write: PASSE - R3855,161
S. Lincoln way, N. Aurora, IL
60542

HELPWAWTED

Sales Ass't. Brokerage office.
Sec. skills required. Exp. help-
ful. Pay commensurate with
ability.

Call Sharon
(9MM94-4753
HEUH

HELPWANTED
Caddy Clinic — boys/girls,
14 years or older. Report
Thurs., April 15—3:30P.M.
Echo Lake Country Club

WtstNeld
Call Marty

(908)232-4*68

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices, apts. and
stores. Call anytime.

(908)2804346

Summer library ass't at the
WestlieW Memorial Library. 35
hours per week for 8 weeks at
$5.50per hour. College student
prelerred.

Call: Carol Anna Wilton
(906) 789-4090
HELPWANTED

• Would you Ilka to M m $25,000?
• rteprwanurw Industry Iwdtr?

II your intwtr li YES, * t wW Ualn you to to t
ctrp*1d»s/dnjp«>l«s»lon»l. Mu»lh»v»r»fabto
v*hU*. PlHM MB: 1 M » - T M « M

14W-MI-2tM

Girls wanted from N.J. between
7-19, to compete in this year's
3rd annual 1993 Newark pag-
eants. Over $20,000 in prizes
and scholarships.

Call today
1-800-PAGEANT, £xt. 40107

(1-800-724-3268)

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
2 Portuguese ladies will thor-
oughly clean your home. Ref.
Own trans.

(201)997-6308
UNFURNISHED APTS FOR

RENT
Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walkto stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR

RENT
WESTFIELD

Avail. May 1. Large 3 room w/
ntfw kit., $870 per mth. Heat
supplied, no pets, walk to N.Y.
trains, center of town. Sec. 1 1/
2mths.

(908)464-8296
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR

RENT
Wettfield

4 Room apt., 2nd floor. LR, BR,
Den, Eat-in-Kit. Garage. Exc.
quiet location. $800 per month
+ utilities.

Call
(201)539-0346

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Prof, office space. Prime loca-
tion. 3 suites. Off street parking.

(908)23^7501
WANTED TO BUY

Old Watches
Working or Not
(908)297-6766

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH

Sanford & Son
Clean up of cellars, attics.
General clean up.

(906)297-8766

New York Is a great city to live In If
you cun afford to gel out of It.

— William Hossa Cole

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028
TREE SERVICE

WHY PRUNE TREES NOW?
Dead and decaying branches
left hanging after harsh winter
storms become the perfect
breedingoround (or insects and
disease. Early spring isthebest
time to have a SavATree Cer-
tilied Arborist inspect your
property and make the neces-
sary repairs. Call TODAY at
(908) 851 -0070 or to schedule
your complimentary inspection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-982O-91.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC., PLAINTIFF VS.
ANTHONY J. CINA AMD ARLENE D.
CINA, HUSBAND AND WIFE: UNITED
JERSEY BANK F/K/A PEOPLES TRUST
OF NEW JERSEY, A NEW JEHSEY
BANKING CORP., LAND ENTER-
PRISES, INC.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-slated writ of
execution lo me directed J shall expose lor
sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In iho City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the S8lh
dayof April A.D., 1993 attwoo'clocklmhs?
tflernoon ol said day.

The properly to be sold Is located in the
Town ol Westfield In the County ot Union
and Slate ol Now Jorsoy. Premises are
commonly known as 77 Fnlrhlll Drive,
Wesilleld. New Jersey.

Tax Lot 22. In Block 1G4.
Dimensions ot Lol: (Approximately)

260.57 teol X 176.70 foot X 175.98 foot K
75 teal.

Nearest cross street: Situate on tho
weBterty side ol Fulrliill Orlvo 293.77 luel
from the westerly side of Sunnywood
Drive.

Thore Is due approximately the sum ol
$333,346.80 logolner wllh lawful Intorosl
from March 1,1092 and cosls.

Tliere Is a full legal description on We In
Ihe Union County Sherlll's Otllco.

The Shefllf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH & WEBER
CX-13B2-OS (STL & WL)
I T — 4/1. 4/8,
4/15 & 4/22/93 Fee: $161.18

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

SHERIFF* BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1019B-B1.

WILLIAM WALSH V( RICARDO PAZ;
JANE DOE, HIS WIFE; JAMES DOE,
TENANT AND JOHN DOE, TENANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vHnue of me above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 28th
dayof April A.O., 19S3al two o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day. '

The property to be sold la located In Ihe
City ol Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and Slate ol New Jersey.

Common known as: 407 Jefferson Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 463 In Block No. 12.
Dimensions of Lot: 40 leel wide by 140

feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: situate on Ihe

easterly side of Jefferson Avenuo 77.50
feel from Ihe northerly side ol Magnolia
Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$62,227.49 together with Interest on Ihe
principal balance ol See,000.00 to be
computed at the contract rate ol 11.5%
from July 1, 1900 unll! September 23,
1992 and lawful interest the reader on IhB
total sum due and costs.

There Is a full legal description on IIle In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlflreserves the right to adjourn
thlBsale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEVEN J. LANZA. Attorney
CX-1398-05 (STL & WL)
A T — 4/1, 4/B,
4/15 & 4/22/93 Fee: $«SS.O4

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SLJPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-8682-92.

NATIONBANC MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF VS ROBERT T.
MCGEE AND LEONORE MCGEE, HIS
WlFE:BENEFICIAL MEW JERSEY. INC.,
D.'B/A BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO.,
MONTCLAIR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL;
AVENUE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ of
execuilonlomedlrectedlshallexposetor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2iBt
dayof April A.O., 1993 at twoo'clocklnthe
afternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In the County of
UNION, and Ihe State ol New Jersey.

Commonly Knownas: 627 PROSPECT
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY •
07090.

Tax Lot No. 2 In Block No. 126.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

165.00 feet wide by 64.00 leel long.
Nearest Cros9 Street: situate on the

SOUTHWESTERLY side of PROSPECT
STREET, 84.00 feel from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side ol LINCOLN ROAD.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$283,639.17 together with lawful Interest
from October 1, 1892 and cosls.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Olflce.

TheSherlllreservesthe right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. ATTYS.
CX-1346(STL» WL)
4 T —3/25. 4/1,
4/B & 4/1 5/93 Fee: $161.16

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3B7O-92.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC., PLAINTIFF VS.
IRVING STERN, AN UNMARRI ED MAN;
JOHN J. NOVAK AND LUCILLE F.
NOVAK, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Sy virtue ol Ihe above-stated writ ol
execution lomo directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Hojse, in tho City o( Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 28th
dayof Apr II A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the
oitornoon of said day.

Tho Croporty to bo sold Is located In the
C!ty ol Elizabeth In Ihe County ol Union
and Slate ol New Jersey. Promises are
commonly Known as 43 Hillside Road,
Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

Tax Lot 1020, In Block 10.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 50

feet wldo x 128.35 leet deep.
Nearest cross slroot: Situate on Ihe

southerly sldo ol Hlllsldo Hoad ioa leot
from the W09lerly sldo of Baldwin Ploco.

There Is duo approxlmutely the sum of
$181.453 01 tooother with lawful Irnoroet
(rom Soptombor 15. 19Q0 and coal.

There Is a full lognl description on lile In
the Union Count/ ShorUI's Olltco.

The Sherllfroaurvoa tho right to adjourn
this anlo

RALPH FHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH 8. WEBER
CX-137005 (STL & WL)
A T — 4/1, 4/B,
4/1E 4 4/22/93 Foo: $144.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-7791-92

THE NATIONAL STATE flANK,
PLAINTIFF. VS. ALICE DULK, MARRIED,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtuo of tho abovosmiud wrii ol
execution tomodiroctodl shall oxpo BO lor
anlo Uy public vunduo, In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House. In Iho City of [ill/nbolh,
Now Jornoy on WIIDNnSDAY, Ilia Zlst
dnyol ApnlA.I)., tlHiam iwo o'clock In the
iiliornoon of onld dny.

CIIY Ol [ I.IXAIM:IH. COUN'IY OP
UNION, srAir. or NI w JCMSI.Y.

smnri AODUCSS: MO PALISADE
HOAI). LU/AIH. I l l , NI W JI-MKLY
ofzau.

I AX LOI ir,IIO MIOCK 10
DIMI-NSJIONiS: 41.13 I I I I X 1^1)40

r i ip i x 41.OOI 11 i x v.w:/i i i:i: I.
NI AI IHI I CIIO!l!i V, 1111 I" I: :)1f> (ill

M L ! I MOM I IOMAI AVI NUI.
IMurn lu duo ii[>f>ruxlmuloly iho *>mn ol

tr>fi,:i/u.i3 io(i<itlmr wlili liiwtul initmtni
Irom Juno '\0, 1ttt>? llIKi (jrinlu

I hurt' III n lull lu()[il tiuncrlfjllori on Illn In
IIHI Union C:r>11•• 11y Sluirlll'o Ollluu.

I1 in iihnnll riniorvmi thorl[|lit lo <i(l|!purn
Ilil., num.

MAI Pit I HOI in K;I I
S H I I I I - I

I IUDI), IA I IN I it, tinonr,
UOiil NIIAUM, OKI I Mill MO ft SJAPI
( ;X-I : IBM <>s (" l i « Wl)
4 I VVh, 4 / 1 ,
4/11 ft 4/1 MM I'll"; $i:il»,7'i!

*Hmmrr% SALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-4O27-9Z.

LOMAS MORTQAQE USA. INC.
PLAINTIFF vs FRANCESCO
ANTONACCI, ET AL, DEFENDANT(S).

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution to m« dlr*ct*d I ahall u p o u lor
• * ! • by publtc vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In In* City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 21at
dayoi April A.D., 10O3attwoo'clocfclnlhe
afternoon ol said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET 4 STREET NO.: 216 Amity

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 7; LOT

14.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 39 X 100.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 197 feet

from Second street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

t98.a4S.74 together with lawful Interest
tngraon Irom September 1, 1992 and
coit*.

There Is a full legal description on file In
in* Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff ressrveitherloht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.,
CHARTEHED
CX-1367-05 (STL 4 WL)
4 T — 3/25, 4/1,
4/8 & 4/15/93 Fee; $140.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3B25-B9.

MORTGAGE DEFAULT SERVICES
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF VS. EMMA J.
JESSIE AND MR. JESSIE. HUSBAND
OF EMMA J. JESSIE: RENNER FURNI-
TURE, INC., RELIANCE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION n/k/a
CROSSLAND SAVINGS, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose lor
•ale by public vendu», In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 21st
dayof April A.D.,1903attwo o'clock In ths
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold la located In the
City of ELIZABETH In Ihe Counly ol
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 136 SOUTH
PARK STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 30 In Block No. 64.
Dimensions ot Lot (Approximately) SO

feet wide by too feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on Iho

Southwesterly slda of South Park Stroel,
325 feel southeasterly Irom Ihe corner
formed by Ihe Intersection ol Ihe south-
westerly side ol South Park Street and Ihe
southeasterly side of Second Street.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$8,922.45 together wllh lawful Interest
from March 15, 1992 and costs.

There Is a run legal description on file In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Ofllce.

The Shorlfl reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CAflKHUFF & RAOMIN
CX-I348-O5(STL4 WL)
4 T — 3/25, 4/1,
4/8 A 4/15/93 ' Fee: $167.2a

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice !• hereby given that an

ordinance of which lha following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on (Erst
reading by ths council or trie Town of
WaitfleldatameetlngheldAprll 13.1BB3.
and that the said Council will further con-
•Idvr Ih* tarn* for final passage on ths
37lh day of April. 1s93,at 8:30 p.m.. In lha
Council Chamber,Municipal Building,426
East Broad Street, Weittleld, New Jersey,
at which lime and place any person who
may be Interested thofaln will bo given an
opportunity to be heard concerning eald
ordinance.

Joy C Vreeland
Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT AND THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MON-
IES NECESSARY THEREFOR

BEIT ORDAINED by the Town Council ol
the Town of Westlleld In the County or
Union aa follow*:

SECTION I. Thai the Town of WestflBld
purchase Items of equlpmonl for use In
the operation of various depsrtmenlH In-
cluding, but not limited lo. Ihe lollowlng:

o) Town Clork — Computor, $5,000
b) VIolationaBuroau—Computer, FAX,

Calculator, Typewriter, $5,500
c) Finance — Check Signer. $2,800
d) Board of Health — Sale, Cabinet,

$3,200
e) Police Deparlmont — Coplor Ma-

chine, $9,400
f) Publlo Works Olflco —Survey Total

8tatlon, Computer, $10,000
SECTION II. Ills hereby detormlnod and

deolnrsd that the eatlmatQd arcsunt of
monies necessary to bo raised (rom all
sources for said Improvements l>
$36,400.00. Thore la hereby appropriated
to said purpose the sum of $30,400.00
from tho Capital Improvement Fund
available for such purpose

9ECTION III. Tho aatd IrnprovornontH
shall be undnrtokon as a goncral Im-
provement and ahoN bo paid for by gen-
eral taxation.

S£CTIONIV.Notmorothan$GO0.00muy
be used lo llnance those oxpensoa aa
provided for In R.S. 4OA2-2O

SECTION V. Thla ordinance ahull lakB
effect twenty (20) days olio: flnul paHsoge.
1 T-4/16/93 Foo: $4947

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nollco Is hereby rjlvt/n thut ordl-

nancos UB IOIIDWH were pas&ud unci
udoplod by Ihe Council ol the Town ol
WosllloldnlamoollnglloldAprll 13,1DU3.

Joy C. Vroolnnd
Town Clork

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1604
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE Or THE TOWN
OF WE&TPIELD CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC1' BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS)
THEREOF.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO, 1000
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THH MAVOH AND THE
TOWN CLERK TO EXECUTE
AN AGREEMENT MODIFY-

iNa AN exisTiua
INTEF1LOCAL SERVICED
AORBEMENT WITH Trie
COUNTY OP UNION FOR
COOPERATIVE PARTICIPA-
TION IN THE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT REVENUE
SHARINO PBOOHAM, PUR-
SUANT TO THE
INTERLOCAL BBIIVICBB
ACT,

I T --4/1GW3 Poo;$?a,G?

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERirrSAL
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-18035-91.

SUMMIT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, * USA corpora-
tion. PJBlnilflVSMARYDOMINICK.INC,
etal., Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of th* abov*>*tal*d writ of
•Msutlan ic ma (Mftcwd I »hfil I *«|X)*« for
sakt by puUlc vcndua. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houa*, In the Cliy of EIUaD*tn,
New J*rwy on WEDNESDAY, Ih* 81*1
day of April A.D., 10»3 atMioo'clock In th*
afternoon ol Mid day.

The property too* sold Idocatedlnth*
Boroughof Mountainside Inth* Counly of
Union, New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1230 Ooul* 22
West, Mountainside, N*w J*r**y.

FIRST AND SECOND TRACTS
Tax Lot No. 43 In Block ISA.
DJmen»ion»ofLoi:<ApproMlm*taly)367

l**t wld* by 238 feat long,
Nearest Cross street: Sllusl* on th*

northw*«*riy side ol Rout* No. 2?. 416
feet from the *outhw*«l*fly aid* ol Cen-
tral Avenue..

THIRD TRACT
Tax Lot No. 24 In Block 16A.
Dimension ol Lol: (Approximately) 48

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross street: Situate on the

northwesterly side ol Beech Street. 690
feel from the southwesterly side ol Cen-
tral Avenue.

FOURTH TRACT
Tax Lol No. SS In Block 16A.
OlmenslonsofLot: (Approximately) 107

feet wide by 132 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

westerly side of Beech Avenue, 740 f*al
Irom lha southwesterly side ol Central
Avenue.

FIFTH TRACT
Tax Lot No. 15 In Block 16A.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 75

leet wide by 100 feet long,
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on Iho

southeasterly side of Poplar Avenue, 690
leet from southwesterly side of Central
Avenue.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$560,114.47 together with lawful Interest
from MARCH 1,1B92 ana CO9IB.

There Is a fufl legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSherlllreserves the tight to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER 4
ACKERMAN
f-ILEL NO. XCZ 26.681
TtLE NO. (201) 763-7788
CX-1372-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 3 / 2 5 , 4 / 1 ,
4/a a, 4/15/93 Fee: S232.5B

PUBUC NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that an

ordlnance ol which the tallowing I* a copy
was Introduced, read and paas*d on flrat
reading by the Weatfleld Board of Health
at a meeting held on April 5. 1993. Th*
Board ot Health will further consider th*
same tor Una'passage on May 3, I9«3al
5:00 p.m. In the AdmlrHtt/attve Conttranca
Room, Municipal Building 426 East Broad
Street, Weatlleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place members ol th* public will
be given an opportunity lo ba heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Health Officer
GENERAL ORDINANCE «T1
AN ORDINANCE I V THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OP THE
TOWN OF WCST'IELD TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 63
O F T e O HOFTHEeOARDOPHtAUTH ,
ENTITLED T H E SANfTARY
CODE OP THE WS8TFIELD
BOARD OF HEALTH OFTHE
TOWN OP WESTFICLD."

Be II ordained by the Board of Health ol
the Town ol Weaitleld, County or Union,
State of New Jersey, that General Ordi-
nance No. 63 entitled as above ba
amended as follows:

Chapter 103
Section 1O3-4. Frequency©! Collection

A. ThepersonoccLjpyinganypremlso
whereupon a business. IndNBtry or
commercial operation Is conduoted
shall arrange lor trie removal ot
garbage and refuse by a licensed
garbage hauler at a minimum fre-
quency of twice each week.

II In tha opinion of the Board of
Health such minimum Iraquenoy Is
notadequate, arrangements will bo
made lo provide more frequsnt
collection of garbage end foluse lo
avoid a public health nuisance.

B. The owner of any premises shall ba
required to arrange lor thecolleclion
ot garbage and roluse from said
premise by a licensed garbage
hauler amlnlmum frequency olonce
each week.

Section 103 5. Refuse Disposal.
A. All garbage and refuse must be

dlsposod ot by a licensed garbage
hauler os approved by the Now
Jersey Departmem or Environ-
mental Protection and Energy.

3. Ho garbage and or refuse shall be
burned, burled or otherwise dlB-
posed ol In a manner In vlolctlonof
applicable Local ordinances and or
Sialo Statutes or COOOG.

This ordinance shall take ollect Imme-
diately, altor final pns sugo and publication
according lo luw.
1T —4/15/93 Fee: $51.55

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOHCOURTOF NEWJEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-1CM02-8B.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND
MORTGAGE FINANCE AGENCY.
PLAINTIFF VSDIANNEE. JOHNSON OV
k/0 DIANE E. JOHNSON ET ALS., DE-
FENDANTS.

ClVIL ACTION, Will! OF EXECUTION.
I OR SALE OF MORIOAGED I'FIE-
MISES.

Dy virtuu of iho nuovo-nimod writ ol
nxocu llama rim dlrocludlshnlloxpoao lor
auio by public voiuiim, In IIOOM ?07, In
MCI Courl I IOIIIK), in itio City oT I li/nbnlh.
Now Jurooy on Wl-'DNI KDAY, ihu auili
(Jny of April A.O., 100.1 nllwo o'clock In Iho
nfturnoun ol onlU day.

MUNICII'AIIIY: City of I ll/iitu>lh
COUNIY ANU ttlAlE\ Couiily ol

Union, 'itnlu ul Nvw Jurttay.
H IHI . 1.1 AND S T HI I. I N I IMmi l -

1051) Doml Slruol.
I AX LOI ANOIII.OCKNUMIH I W lol

Kllj, HIOCK 1?.
UIMINHIC3NS;: A|i|)rox. IIO.GO Ic.i.t x.

KB.?O fliot It H/.n» toirl x ?n,0t) Iliill.
NIAHEHI CMOS!! ! i lHI I: I: lhtj|||j

|)iuiliilllti>!iiiiir<j!ili lo'iiinlrunl !iC.iilhi..r,ri(,

NKIKI Hi tjuii n|>|if(niiiHiliilv thti "11,111 ul
tA'X'J'MM tannihor wltfi Inwliil InUiriial
Irom OLlobor I!',, 1O!i| iiM<i aunlii.

[hum IDn lull lonnl iliniLrlijllonun lilo In
mi, I Inlan ro.inly .'lIuirllliKjIllcii.

I1 id !tliorll(iiMMiiv4in ihu rlf|ht^ri(JJgii(n
Ihln finlii.

IIA1 I'l I I I to! in en
SHI nil |

IIAC;K, IMHO, CJ'DAY, MI IIKI IMV I I
WAI I AOI H. MCKI NNA
<;x i:ii!i or, {tin A WI )
<t i • - ii/i,<irti,
•1/1 n A Mvv/m in,, sir.owi

SHKMtPP-S t A L I
BUPERIOHCOURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-S302-S1

CITICOHF- MORTQAQE. INC. vt
JORGE E. MOSQUERA AMO MARIA
MOSOUERA. HIS WIFE; ELIECER
RAMIREZ AND AURA M. RAMIREZ, HIS
WIFE; LUCY E. QUINT ANA AND MR
QUINTANA, HUSBAND OF LUCY £
QUINTANA; VICTOR T. FLORE8-
GEORGE CAMACHO AND LILIAN
MARTINEZ (TENANTS); DANIEL J
RAMIREZ AND NANCY Q RAMIREZ
HIS WIFE.

CIVILACTION,WHITOf= EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PRE-
MISES.

6y vMue at «w abov*-Mak>4 writ of
•x*cullontom*dlr»cl*dl*nall*iipoi*IOf
•ai* by public v*ndu*. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Hou*», In *M» diy ol Elliab*th
Nawf J*ra*y en WEDNESDAY, fha 2lit
dayof AprilAD.. 1093 atlwoodoc* Inth*
afternoon of Hid day.

Tha praparty lo b* aoW la locwad in m*
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ih* County of
UNION, and <h* Slat* of N*w J*ra*y.

Commonly known as: 66B-B7O WO
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07807.

Tax Account 7-1313.
OlmcnMont of Lol (Approximately)

100.00 l**l wld* by 60.00 t**t long.
N«ar**l Cross Str**t: Sltuaw on th*

SOUTHWESTERLY *M* of THIRD AV-
ENUE, 50.00 r**t from Ih* SOUTH-
EASTERLY tkte (X AMITY STREET.

Tnar* II du* approKlm«t*ly th* turn si
»202,e»O.a7 tsoathar with lawful lnl*r*it
Irom August 10, IM2 and coals.

Th*r* !»• hill Itsaldaieripllononfllaln
ttw Urton CountySh*rifts Offlc*.

Th* Sharif I t»s*rv*s th* right (oadjoum
m<c aal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-13BS-05 |STL A WL)
4T —3/S5, 4/1,

5 F»*:H7t. l6

PUBUCNbTICe
SHERIFrS l A L t

SUPERK3HCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F457S-S1.

INVESTORS SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF VS. MARIA
L. BASTIAO, UNMARRIED DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of Hi* abov*-»tat*d writ ol
•xecuflonto m* dlr*ct*d I ahill *«poi* for
*ak) by puMIc vandu*, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houie, In the City of Elizabeth,
N*w JM»y on WEDNESDAY, th* ?»th
dayofAprllA.D., t»03allwoo'cloc«(lnlrw
afternoon of »»ld day.

The properly to be told la located In the
Cliy ol Elizabeth In Ih* County of Union
and Slaw ot New Jersey.

Premises are commonly known as 15
North Spring Street, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey: Tax Lol No. 1247. In Block No. 9.

Dimension of Lot: 35 x 1 SO'.
Distance Irom nearest cross street: 175'

more or less Irom Ihe Northerly sideline ol
Elizabeth Avenue.

There is due approximately the sum of
$150.791.43 logelher with lawful Interest
from July 15, 19O1 and coats..

Thare Is a full legal description on file In
the Union Counly Sheriff's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves therleht to adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL, NORGAARDa
DALY
CX 674-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 4 V i | > 4 / 8 i : • • • • - • ••••••
4/15 » 4/22/93 Fee: $142.80

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-3B28-90.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. F.A.
Plaintiff VS RAFAEL MEDINA;
MATTHEW C. NILSON; WILLIAM
PERERA AND OLYMPIA PERERA, De-
fendants.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol In* abov*-*ut*d writ of
enacuUontomsdlrsctcdlsrulla'XpoMlor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY, the 21st
dayof Arxl.A.D., 1993attwoo'clocklnlhe
afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihe County ol
UNION, and me State or New Jersey.

Commonly known a»: 625 REBECCA
PLACE, ELI2ABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lol No. 7 In Block No. 1055.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

125.00 leeiwine by 25.00 feet long.
Nsareat Crois Street: Situate on the

NOHTHERLY lldeof REBECCA PLACE,
284.57 feet from tile WESTERLY side of
DIVISION STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$171,080.63 together with lawful Interest
Irom SEPTEMBER 2, 1992 nnd coals.

Thore Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County Shorllls Olllco.

The Sheriff resorvos thorlght lo adjourn
this solo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPinOi KfieiSMAN
CX-1371-OS (STL& WL)
A T — 3/25, 4/1,
4/8 I 4/15/03 Fee: $160.06

PUBUC NOTICE [
BHEFJIFF'B SALC

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIOt*
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. reeD3-9Z. '

QECAPITALMORTGAGE SERVICES?
INC. vs SHAFEEQ A. TINDYALA. ,

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PRE-
MISES.

Uy virlue of the above-slated writ ol
execution tome dlr«cled I ihallsxpo•• for
sill* by public venflu*, In ROOM 207, In
tlio Courl House, In Ihe Clly ol EllznCwin,
Now JorBoy on Wi-ONESOAY, the 2iaf
dnyolAprllA.D , 19D3attwoo'clo<cklnln*
illlonioon ol aald cJny.

Tliopropurlytobimoldlslocntodlnliia
CHY ol LLI/ADIilH In tho Counly ol
UNION, nricf the Stitle ol N»wJ«rtoy.

Comrnorily known nn: C01 MOHRIS
AVUNUi:. UNIT 0, IIUILOINO. Z,
C:.I.IZAI1I:IH. NUW JliFISHYOr^OU.

l'n« Lol No. /out) in Wock No. 11
ItKirfl In tiuu a|>proxlmnli>ly liiv Burn ol

$1 iu,r,.i 7.U0 tognllmr wllh lawlul Inlortsl
from October 1, looo mid COKIB

rtmio it n |ui| iggui ih)»crl|)Hon on flla Irt,
iho Union County Slinilll'nurrioe.

t)w!4hnrlllinBiirVDiilh»rl()hl1()n(l|aurrl
thin onlcr

MAI fin HOI'HLICH
i;n( llflf

HIIAPil lo A Kill I!IMAN, Altrilflfiy
c;x- KILKJ on (.•• fi A w i )
• i i :wtt. A> i,

:i I •»•: 0

Kucli mun remit
lulu N«w York,

- Mtfii llt'l"
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A Fresh Look at Five Old Inns
Along the Banks of the Delaware

•r SALE SIMMONS
iw/nW0U

Regardleu of the Kuon, lucked
along the bwikiofdwDcUwwe River
tie tome excellent eating esiabliih-
roeau. A i Hie road meanders, tome
quaint and very distinctive inni are
round along ihete huioric patlhs, and
thelan found in each iiricMydivene.

Any numberofroute* are woffcftbfc.
This writer, using Princeton as his
starting off point, took route No. 206
North to Route No. 318 West. The
aeslheticiof the road atone are worth
the drive. Passing through the liule
towns of Blawenberg and Hope well,
onecomes loLambertviUe. There the
options divide. On the Jersey side
RouteNo, 29 runs along the Delaware
and on the Pennsylvania tide Route
No. 32 parallels. Ai one crosses the
bridge entering New Hope, a quick
right is taken on Route No. 32, and
the northern route prcscntea number
of inns whose cuisine can approach
four star ratings.

Just on the northern outskirts of
New Hope is the Innat Phillip's Mill.
This eighteenth century inn has an
origin of standing next to the village
grist mill and piggery. Hence, the
copper pig hanging over the entrance
door and the mill s name. The inn's
offerings are superb, and French in
flavor. The appetizers are seasonal) y
prepared and vary daily according to
the chef's wishes. Their paid can al-
ways be counted on for excellence.

The range of their soup presenta-
tions are prodigious. This writer had
an oyster stew. The seasonings were
incredibly delicious, the oyster suc-
culent and lender. Ac lam bisque was
another evening's preparation, again
seasoned with just the right amount
of ingredients. Salads are available 4
la carte and the fresh Caesar's salad
was terrific. A generous amount of
garlic along with Romano cheese,
anchovies and romainc lettuce were
freshly preparedand well-presented.

The entrees were just short of su-
perb. Lamb chops were broiled to
order with a Rosemary sauce and the
vegetable selections complemented
them well. The duck, which is slow
roasted, is always served with a
number of different sauces. This
writer had a mixed fruit sauce. An-
other time it was prepared with an
orange cranberry sauce. Their pork
chops are served with a cal vados sauce
which is like an apple biandy and
well accompanies pork.

A filletof beef came wilb a choice
of either a creamed branch peppercorn
or bernaise sauces. Salmon with
watercress sauce, veal with roasted
garlic and shaUots and a fre>>h fish of
foe day wcrealcwoftiieoita entrees.
But along with these was one another
healthful and thoughtful option —
the assiette di legumes, a delightful
plate of carefully prepared vegetables,
for the vegetarian.

A dessert tray included chocolate
raspberry tone, hazelnut gcnoisccakc,
while chocolate mousse cake and a
frozen lemon meringue creation. All
are delicious.

No detail was left undone, yet the
atmosphere of Phillip's Mill is truly
that of a country inn. There are sev-
eral dining areas, and one smaller
room leads to an outside terrace where
dining under the stars takes place
during the summer months. One up-
stairs arrangement and two other
downstairs rooms each contains
working fireplaces. A collection of
copper pots and baskets displayed
with bulbs and other plants such as
papcrwhilcs decorated the mantles.

The prices for the entrees were
surprisingly moderate when the
consideration for detail and presen-
tation were taken into account. Res-
ervations arc almost alwaysrequired,
especially on weekends. Perhaps tins
i nn is one of the area's most quai ait, if
not the most genuine inall its manners.

Traveling a bit further up Route
No. 32 one arrives in the little burg of
Lumbervillc. There, riiztilon the river,
sits the Black Bass lltitel. This inn
was built in 1745 and remained loyal
to the Crown through the Revolu-
tionary War, a pluxc where George
Washington did not sleep. A wide
dining room with exposed beams,
old lanterns UJid British memorabilia
gives tiie dining room a relaxed at-
mosphere. It doesn't lake much
imagirmtion to envision the British
troops relaxing with their ale,
watching the river pass by and en-
joying liiuir evening meal while the
war carried on,

The menu gives some unusual of-
ferings, A wild mushroom Uirl with
rousted tomato and red onion suuee
for an appetizer is quite out of Hie
ordinary. The entrees change sea-
sonally, but the Charleston Meeting
SlrectCrub Is consistently iiiilcinanil.
Wild board with |>wsrl onions, pears
with brmnliwl currants give u de-
lightful snuoc to a greut guiuc dish.
Roast duck with port wine mul
llgonbcrries, a tmkcil salmon snr-
rounded by polulocrust with leek and
vcrlcu sauce, mid a chicken bnusi
Wellington wore some of Ihe oilier
i l

Home made It'c i mint, c iniuumin-
fluvwcil, always giii'MWcll with their
deep tllsh apple pic. Oilier tlcssoris
Included n pliK'iippli'-upslile-ilDwn
cake, a while chocolate cheese cuke
or chocolate limn Manila Itirw,
Another spcvlnliy <>f the house WHS
fruit culihlcr, wfilcli nivik-d to he
ordered in ilu' SHMH* tlsnc tin- cniicc
wits ordered,'Tin1 llhick Mass nl.so
scrvoN a Sunday brunch from 11 to
2:30 p,iti with salads, fish, hrcuds

andmuffinsaswellasinditionalegg
offerings. The brunch is $24.95 a
penon.

For atmosphere, the Black Bass
has the best of both worlds, as during
the day the canal is in full view just a
few feet below and in the evening the
walcireflects moon and stars to create
yet another atmosphere. .

Still heading North to Erwinna, we
shortly arrive at the Golden P»*M-
aal la*. This inn, originally built in
the 1850's, was transformed from its
dark Victorian decor to a lighter tone
with accents of Oriental rags and a
Quinpercollection from Brittany. Yet,
thereisan atmosphereof anticipation
and sophistication, Candles and linen
bedecking each table along with fresh
dowers allow each of the three din-
ing rooms assume an elegant lone.
The main dining room has exposed
stone walls and a large working
fireplace.

Michel Paure and his wife, Bar-
bara, look over the Golden Pheasant
in 1986. Having come from France.
Michel workea formerly at the es-
teemed Le Bee Fin in Philadelphia,
as well as in a number of other fine
French restaurants. Michel has re-
ceived the coveted Chaine des
Rotisseors, an honorary medallion of
an order of chefs with a current
membership represented by 1,220
countries. All The family works the
inn, as their daughter, Brooks, can be
counted on to carefully give the
wonderful detailsoftheirdessert tray.
It all adds up to a genuine taste of
Prance on the Delaware.

The menu is authentic and begins
with Michel's hors d'oeuvres of a
pheasantpal6 — the house specialty
—snails in a hazelnui garlic butter or
veal kidney sauteedwithamushroom
demi-glacc and Madeira wine.

The entrees of fish included a
salmon with champagne and shrimp
sauce, crab with a light mustard
hollandaise or a mixed lobster,
shrimp, crabmeat and scallop prepa-
ration laced with a lobster sauce.
Medallions of pork sautecdwithdijon
mustard, sage and cream, rack of
lamb with rosemary and garlic were
complemented withaminlsauceand
roast duck with a raspberry, ginger
and rum sauce wercafewof the meat
offerings.

The desserts included pecan pie
and a Belgian whitechocolatc mousse
with raspberry sauce. The Gotten
Pheasant has received acclaim and
was also reviewed in Getaway for
Gourmets in 1988.

The Jersey side of the Delaware
offers some equally distinctive inns
with.awar*! winm'ng,regulations, in
1963 Richard ttodgcrs arid Lorcn/
Hart composed the song "There's a
Small Hotel with a Wishing Well," a
song about Colligan's Stockton Inn.

Located just a stones throw from
the banks of the Delaware crossover
bridge, ihis inn also has greal access
to a particularly beautiful expanse of
the river. The interior of the Stockton
Inn has great appeal. One can ramble
from room to room to view the hand-
painted hunting murals that arc
companions to all the fireplaces, most
all of which are kcptgoinHduringlhe
evening hours. Like the tiicmc of the
murals themselves, the inn has stood
the test of time.

The menu of the Stockton Inn has
undergone some revisions. Early on,

a very traditional American menu of
poultry, ribs, lamb, etc. was replaced
by a nouveau-French one that was
creative and well-prepared, but not
too well in keeping with the spirit of
the atmosphere of the inn. Subse-
quently, the menu was returned to the
traditional American mede in Feb-
ruary of 1991.

Boneless brook trout, stuffed with
smoked apples and com bread, prime
rib with Yorkshire pudding,roastduck
with orange sections and Grand
Marnier sauce and a rack of lamb
accompanied by minted apricot
chutney are always standing menu
favorites. Weekmght specials also
advertise a lobster feast and a prime
rib evening,as well.

Ben and Jerry's or Breyer's ice
cream are suggested along with their
pastry tray. One other fact of interest
is that the Stockton Inn docs their
meals "to go" — imagine a grilled
Norwegian salmon "to go!" A very
pleasing place both to the eye as well
as to the palette.

As the road meanders up north ward,
onecomes to the Frenchtown Inn. An
expansive lounge gives way to im-
pressive dining rooms. The walls arc
natural brick interrupted with a fire
place and paintings.Can dlcsinglobes
and linen table cloths give an excel-
lent evening setting to this award
winning establishment. The awards,
by the way, are clustered together
tastefully on the wall by the dining
room entrance. A framed review that
complements the yearly awards is
also on view.

A glance at the menu banishes any
wbndcraboutlhcawards.Amongthe
gems, a butternut squash soup gar-
nished with julierncrd duck, toasted
pecans and apple butter, baked Mas-
sachusetts Camcmbert with sliced
Parma proscuitio and roasted veg-
etables purees or the Frenchtown Inn
charcuterie plate of home made pates,
sausages and terrincs grace the ap-
petiser listing.

Roast Lancaster farm hen with a
fresh herb mousseline croustade and
wild rice pilaf, pan seared escallops
of Norwegian salmon on baked
vermicelli cakes with diced Black
Forest ham, green peppercorns and
braised pearl onions or grilled apple
smoked pork chops au jous with Al-
satian stylcchoucroute.pork sausage
and roasted potatoes were a few of
the main entrees. Specials change
seasonally as the chefs continue to
create new award winning combina-
tions.

Again, a selection of eye-pleasing
desserts was brought forth. An upple
gallele accompanied with a sauce of
cinnamon or a white chocolate tuillc
filled with the inn's homemade ice
cream and raspberry sauce lopped
with whipped cream were two of the
more popular.

These fine old inns, well having
stood the test as well as the "taste" of
time, welcome your enjoyment, and
whatever the season you choose to
acquaint or rcacquaint yourself, the
Delawareoffcrs picturesque, historic
and superb dining for any occasion.
One can remember that not only
"diningon the Delaware" but lodging
on the Delaware is found in each of
these excellent old establishments.
Bon appetitl

Where You Can Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United Utatoa UtMoi William "Bill"

Bndlty, Dtrnocut, 181)6 VauNhill Hold,
Union, 07M3, BM0M0.

United t u t u lanatoi Fi»nk R
Lautanbaio. Darnoctat, Gateway I.
Gateway Camtar, Nawark, 07102, 1-201-
846-3030.

Uillud Stall* RapmantaUv* Robert
D. Fianka, Suit* B-17, 2333 Monli Av-
enua, Union. 07OSJ. 68S-S67*

NEW JERSEY LEOI91ATUR£
WE3TFIELD (22nd Dlitrlct)

Stat* Smaior Domld T. DlFranceaco,
Republican, 1816 E m Sacond Street,
Scotch Pltlna, D7076, 322 6600.

Aaatmblyraan Richard H. Bagaer,
Republican, 203 Elm attest, Weitflold,
07090, 231-3673.

Aanmblyrnan Alan M. Aii(u«tlno,
Republican, Snita 109, 219 South Stioet,
Niw Providence. 07B74. 866-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, M m Linda-Lee Kelly. Re-

publican, 190 Kaati Avanuo, Elizabeth,
07208,966-1219.

Vice Chairman, frank II Lehr. Bo
publican, 18 Myrtle Avonue, Summit,
07901, 273-4714.

Elmtr M. Ertl, Dim octet, 220 Chotry
Stteet, Hoaelle, 07203, 241-1382.

Jamoa F. Keolo, Republ ican, 221
Hawthorne HI lent. Hoiello, 07203. 276-
1100.

Mario A. Paparorzl, Republican. 116
Mohawk Drive, Cranford, 07016. 276-
4634.

Mra I.lmla DlCllovuml, Rn|iiibllcan,
883 Peiiliaplvaula Avenue, Union, O7083,
68B-6747.

C«elmlr Kowalctyk, Democrat, 251
Mitiehall Street, ElUaheth, 07206, 364-
96 46.

Walter McUod.Damocrat, 8ED Thorn
Street, Rahway, 07086, 381-3DH4.

l.ouli A. Santagata, Republican, 120
Coa Avenue. Illllaltle, 072OB, 3639221 .

COUNTY 0143111
Walter (I. Hatpin, nopuhl ican, 11

NlcholiCoiiit.t'niiwoot!0/023,W19 2074
HUlinoilATK

Mm. Ann P. Uontl, Deimiuint, 3211
Paitil<lgoP.uri,Moiintaliialcli>,07082.232
7083.

HKOiarfiAn o f DKKDN
AND MOliniAOKN

Ml»« Ji>anm> lli)(ip|il, l>oni"i.lnt 303
I'lymoillh Huml, Ulilun, 070BJ, M7 47117

MIEIUF'F
llaliih kionlillch. Dnmocrtil. Union

County (Jolirthuiiir., Kllrnlitith, 07201,
t 2 ' M 4 W

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed an the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Dud"
Doolhc Jr.'s oB'icc.

There is no answering machine
— UiisisaNcw Jersey Bcllscrvice
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it fiom
wherever he is. lie is the only
person who can ncccss the mes-
sages.

the telephone number is 789-
4(M6. The system got-s on after
four rings.

U
Mayor (latlnmt a, "tluil" llnntha, Jr.,

naptiblloai!,e Hawthorn Orlvn^J-aVGO.
Fliat Want Councilman Norman N

Oroco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road.
233-7782.

Fltit Waid Coiuicllman Anthony M.
LaPorta, Dsraocrat, 409 Nerth Choatnut
Street, 664-1271.

Second Ward Councilman Janioa J.
Oruba, Republican, SSeWychwoodHoail,
233-0236.

Socond Ward Councl lwonmn Mil .
Margetot C. Sur, Hopubl lcan, EDI
Wychwood Road, 232-6406.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth I.,
MacBltchle, Republican, 616 Trinity
Place, 233 8739.

Third Want Uouiiollrnaii dniy O.
Jenklna, nopubilcan, 230 Counoctlctit
Btreot. 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jaiuoalioly,
Unmocral, 126 l la is l Avonuo. 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Mktinol K.
Panagot, Rnpubllcan, 8 Uell DHve, m-
6340.

WE1TFIEI.D BOARD OF EUUCATIDW
Mra. Sujan II. Pappnr, Proahtoii! 214

Sunael Avnnuo, C64C560.
Mn 3uijnJ«cul) ion, Vlcn Pionlclnnt,

7M Taniai(uo< Way, 2320470
tl. llrura McFuldnri, 24B Hylvnnia

riace, 6E4 6320,
Dt. B. Carul Mnln«r, 23] Wycliwaul

lload, 064 3033.
Mia MoltinH. Nlxtin, 1(10(1 Tlcn Flnce,

233-1377.
Dt. Nniijnitiuilliill, 10 Kvoruiaoii Cutiit,

OS4-BO0*.
Mri Uetlitllo Wnluli, VtV, (irniKtvlaw

Avenue, 004 3144
Mrt. Ellcien tlnlkln, 140Q (Itandvluw

Avenue, 232 12U3
Michael W, FOK, 946 Kim Stient, in-

48 E5,

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Wdchert R««ltors, 18i Elm St., Wtstrteld, ha« an-
nounced the sale uf the above property at 228 2nd St.,
Fanwoud.Thehome was marketed by LauruD'Angdo.

Welchert Realtors, IBS Elm St. Wcitfkld hi* announ«d
the salt of this borne it 816 Si. Mark* Avc, WestrWId.
The property was marketed by Bclty Lynch and Ellen
Segcar negotiated the sale.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wtstfletd, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 161
Terrlll Kd., Ftinwood, The property was negotiated by
UubbleBoyd.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfltld, has an-
nounced Its participation In the sale of this home at 31
Fairfleld Ave., Cranford. The property was negotiated
by Franclne Guidetta.

Welchert Reultors, 185 Elm St., Westtleld, has an-
nounced its purllciputlon In the sale ofthts home at 626
Raymond St., Westtleld. The property wus negotiated
by Fred Martin and Dennis Divine.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wtstfleld, has an-
nounced Its partldputlon in the sule ofthls homeat 16
Field Lane, Scotch Plains. The properly was negotiated
by Holly Cohen.

Wekhcrt Keultors, 185 Elm St., Wtstfitld has announced
the sule of this home ul 2090 Princeton Ave., Scotch
Plains, Tin; properly was marketed byKrtd Martin and
l'ul Slkucinskl nt^ollultd the sulc.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 115 Forest
Koud, Funwuod. The hume wus marketed by Audrey
Uorchardt,

Welchert Keultors, 185 Kim St., Wtstlltld, has un-
nouiictd thesule of the above properly ul 100 W'l I lough by
Hd.,Funwood. The home wus marketed b) Put Munfru.

Uurgdorir Keullurs, 600 North Av«. West, Westfleld,
hus annou nctil the sale of this home at 652 Nottingham
PI., \Ve5lfleld. The property was murkettd by Greg
Young and Cumle Dehmey.

UuriidorlT Ktaltors, 600 North Ave. West, Westlleld,
htMunnuunveil the stilt ol'thbliuniv nil 1HU I'uddlngstonc
Ud., Muuntulnaldi. The property wus marketed by
Sundie Kl//uluund Put Connully nvttolluli'd Ilicmle,

Culdwell Hunker Sihlutt, lii-uliors JW Kust Ilroad Si,,
Wcstlithi, liiis iinnouiKi'd Us imrtkiuiillun In the sale uf
IhU liortH' ul 130 Lini-iiln Rd., SVi'stfli-ld, Tin- property
uii<i hunillcd byJiakU'C'iuHivvr

t-A —
f >

( (ilthlcll Miinkrr.Scliliitt, Ucnltnro, IM luivt III mi l l St.,
Wi"iH1ild, htii iiiiliiniiici'il the IMInu ind snlr ul Hill
IMIJIK1 l iwit i 'd ill VOiu'ltlu Or,, Wt'sllli'lil, I hi' | i i it | i i 'H)
\s\ts IMi'il mill iH'^tilliili'il l>> l l> i ' - \ IMIIIK ( l i i i l .

< (ildwfll MunkiT Svliliill . IU-IIIIIII-H, 2 M tiuitl llrmtd Nt.,
^Vt-illU'liI,IIIIHiinnmiiiiitlli<#|iiirtk'l|>iitlim InllHUHleor
tlili Inline ui U N Nci-ond St., I'"HIIWUIM1,'I'hif i i runir ty
wiw liutidli'tl by llnriilti ( 'ur l l im.

Pii lt l A d v e r t i x c i t i e t i l
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School Employees Donate
$4,026 to Several Charities

Fr

TOUCH OFHLMOB.iciownlng around Overlc^ Hospital of Summit's tau-
roor cart, kR to rlthl,ar*Mn.Em>Hyn»,a«oelal worker from the Valerie Fund
Children's Center ror Cancer and Blood Disorder*; Mra. Diane DelRey, a chUd
lift Intern; Mrs. Suara Dclaney, a registered nurse In the hospital's pedlatrlc
endrocrloolMy and adolescent medicine departments, and Mlsa Lba Pucdo,
Ovcrtook'i Child Lire Coordinator. This picture and the accompanying story
are bflng rerun because the caption which appeared but week watthe wrong
one.

Overlook Humor Cart
Treats Illness With Laughter

In the ihird annual Public Em-
.loyees CharitableGivingCampaign
n the Wesifield Public Schools,

school siaff members donated $4,026
to charities, including $1,144 to the
Westfield United Fund.

"This year's campaign realized
over $1,000 more than last year,"
Superimcndeniof Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, said. "Donations to our
local United Fund in Westfield almost
tripled."

Thanking school employees "for
your generosity, your concern, your
caring," Dr, Smith said he is "pleased
and proud of the results of the 1993
campaign."

School employees were given a
list of 188 local, state, national and
international charities to which they
could designate their donations.

Thecampaign was endorsed by the
presidents of die school sysiem'sfive
employee associations representing
teachers, secretaries, administrators,
custodians and aids.

The schools campaign was coor-
dinated by Mrs. Maggie Cimei, the
Director of School Community Re-
lations.

School captains included;
MnRowmuyCtglUKU, Washington

School
Mra. Janet Harrlcon. Special Ssrvica

Department
Mra. KUiabetb Hathntngtoa. Edison

tm»n*«UiM School
Mra. Barbara Kaplan, abUnlay School
Mra. Martha Kouiy, RooMvett School
Mra. H. Iv«lyn MacMtcnl*. Tanuquea

School
Maiy Lou Tim, JeBenon School
Mra. Swan SnauflM, Wllaon School
Mra. Dorothy Teltor, riinklln School
Mra. Carol* luviukl, WaatflaU High

School
Mln Julie Walsh, WNstUtld High

School.
Thecampaign is under the umbrella

sponsorship of the United Ways of
UnionCounly, the Black United Fund
of New Jersey, National Voluntary
Health Agencies of New Jersey,
United Negro College Fund and In-
ternational Service Agencies.

They say that "Laughter is the best
medicine, and to prove it Overlook
Hospital in Summit's pediatric unit
just unveiled a humor can as a new
way to help make childrens' hospital
stays a bit more fun.

The cart, featuring cokufulclowns,
balloons and circus animals, is
decorated with painted canvasses
donated by an artist. Specially-trained
volunteers dress up in clown costumes
and take the cart around the ward,
dispensingadose of good cheer logo
with the medicine. The cart was re-
cently featured on Eyewitness News.

One side of the cart contains the
toy s and books the clowns use to help
cheer the patients. The other contains
small giveaways the children can keep
after the cart rolls away. Contents
range from joke books to squirting
flowers, simple magic tricks, face
paints, fake needles and dress-up
outfits.

"It's a way to cheer the children up,
to relieve their fears while they're
here," explained Miss Lisa Puccio,
Overlook's Child Life Coordinator.
"A lot of times children have hos-
tilities — they need needles to have
to lake medicines they Uon'l like —

so we try to give them a chance to
play a joke back on the people who
administer these things to helprelieve
their tension. The doctors and nurs-
ing staff are great about play ing along
with the jokes; they fully support
this."

Volunteers are trained by Miss
Puccio, two professional clowns and
Mrs. Emy Hyns, a social worker from
the Valerie Fund Children's Center
for Cancer and Blood Disorders.
Overlook Hospital's training covers
a wide ranged topics, including what
to say, and not to say, and what to
expect from the children, as well as
training in clowning, magic and
making balloon animals.

The unveiling of the humor cart
was one of several activities I he
hospital sponsored during Children
and Hospitals Week. Other events
included a group art project, a giant
mural, a bake sale and a party for
pedialric patients and their families,
featuring the famed purple dinosaur.

For more infonnation,please tele-
phone Miss Puccio at 522-3574.

Baby Ion -on-the-Make.
— Lucius Bttbt on Ntw York

RATE SURE
The only name you need to know when

Purchasing/Refinancing

Lock In At Application- L
Lower rate At Closing If Rates Drop I

UP TO $500,000 * L1MFTED DOCUMENTATION
3/1/30 PROGRAM • 20% DOWN PAYMENT

FOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

HoiMdHortmtlMlar
NJDtploritftklni

7M Ncnhtltld *»», Wilt Orwtt, N J

201-736-1113

KNOWING HIS WAY AROUND.,Jesse Blumberg was name
raphy student In the world, the Roosevelt Intermediate School world,"that Is,
when he was named Roosevelt's win ner of the National Geographic Geography
Bee. Chris Perrella was the other finalist in the school-wide contest coordinated
by Walter Uuda,1heSoclalStudlesSupervlsor. Pictured congratulating Jesse Is
Roosevelt Principal Kenneth Shulack.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Just 11/2 blocks from th» center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwsilte Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Of lice — 233-1422.

Betz * Bischoff 2O2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

{90B) 233-1422

WESTKIELD'Two-fttmlly w/5+ rms. &
bath on the 1st fl. & 5 rms. & bath on the
2nd. Separate utilities (except water),
aluminium siding, dbl. gurage. Walk to
town A train! $149,000.

GARWOOD*Two-ramUy* 1st flour hus
living rm., kitchen, 2 Bits & DA — 2nd
floor has LR, kitchen, 1 BR & 1M Oil
steam heut/separate utllltles/2 hot water
heaters. $139,900.

I I i

KKMLWOH lil'A 4 UK., 1 1/2 hath
Culunlal w/chestnul woodwork, turpet-
Ing, KDK, family rm. & KIK w/sllders to
deck. Bsmt. rec. rm,, Indry. & office +
Kumge & vinyl siding. $207,000.

V.

WESTFIELD'Tlle foyer to LR w/flre-
place & DH KIK exists tufenced deck &
patios. BR, JA + SthUR/slutiyonthe 1st
floor has pi sslble mother/duughler use.
Usml. RK, dbl. gar. $2119,000.

MOlJNTAINSIDE»Cenler hall colonial
alend of quiet cul-dv-suc. New gas fumim
& IIWH. Large LK w/flrepluce, end.
porch, 4 HHs, mulnl. free vinyl siding.
$259,»00.

(E

WESTKllCLDMCntry hull tu LH w/plc-
lurt window, UK & KIK. (iruile level
rev. rm., laundry w/slwuge, utility rm,
& 1/2 HA. 3 BRs (private MBR liuth) +
vinyl sldlnj;. $249,900.

1

SCOTCH PLAINSt"l8S0"Colonlttl! An
acre of property w/lnuroundpoul, putlo,
dbl. K«r. & volleyball count Oak KIK
w/u«ritenwlndow,DK,4l)H.s(skyllKhts
ln5rdn,BR). $259,900,

WESTKIKLU«Profes«l()nul/Resl(lunllBl
zone*CII entry to LHw/llri'pliiiv,l(irniul
D H A I ' i l 4 l H I l/2IIAs,ninlnl.
f r e e i j + d b l . g u r u t j e c i d l
$234,900,

town & train! l.urge window* |(lvt beuuly
Mi brightness lu tin1 UK, w/Krvnch dr.i, to
deck Ik garden uri'ii heluw, & UK. W/l),
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Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service
W«rr«n Kurclm

• VlrRlnU Kuriltn
> M , ^ „ _ „ « . „ „ SandraMIIEcr
2 4 n V 232-8400 Ju>»'»j|nf
| .we. , ( " V U Sh*IU Furlu.u
1 a JMMIH MIIIIUKIIUII

Vlckl llfkkfdnhl
•v KllniTnieller

•••Kv<inltm«4"

ui-mn
ui-mn
2J2-ATM
U2-142J
D.V(iK57
UJ..UIW
2.U-7210
M4-S5I4

REALTOR 44 ELM STKKE'J1

Carolyn Hli^lni
Terry MwiMlla
Klchanl Dlrmrr
J M I I Kurl
Klalne lltinytii
I ) M I ) « Iliklwlii
liHura I'ecblea
Ijirulyn Wllday

23.1. IHH2
2JJ-77M
6S4-I6W)
272.57M
272'4f^H7
2J3.5246
27M2HO
lilMbi

• WKHTKIKLD

TOPJOB...Fraeholdtn Frank H.Lehr,ton,andW«ttfrMcUodlioWBy«
check county received with Private Industry Coundl Writ Vk* Pmtdcal, Mrs.
Harrltt maraond of WettfleM.

Union County Jobs Program
Earns Incentive Award

Union County was awarded
$130,415 in Governor's Incentive
funding as a result of outstanding
achievement under the Job Training
Partnership Act, announced Free-
holders Frank H. Lehr and Walter
McLeod, liaisons to the Private In-
dustry Council.

"By exceeding all the mandated
performance standards and compli-
ance issues. Union County has shown
itself to be a leader in New Jersey in
bringing workforce development is-
sues to the forefront," said Freeholder
Lehr, a former Piivate Industry
Council Chairman.

"The act is a federally-funded
manpower development program
based upon a concept of public and
private partnership," explained
Freeholder McLeod. "It is operated
by the Union County Department of
Human Services, Division of Private
Industry Council/Employment and
Training."

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
Bar an, said, "Union County isoncof
only a few service delivery areas in
the state that has consistently met and
exceeded all such standards since the
performance standards system was

instituted in 1985."
"The jobs program is an example

of the benefit o f public and piivate
ventures (hat can aid our communi-
ties, such as the Summer Youth Pro-
gram and the Dislocated Workers
Program," said Mrs. Fran Sabatinoof
Exxon Chemical, Private Industry
Council Chairman.

Union County was also notified by
federal officials it will receive an
additional $750,000. which will be
used to retrain those who lost their
jobs at the Sears Credit Center in
Cranford, which closed al the end of
last year.

The majority of Private Industry
Council members are from the busi-
ness community, and they provide
policy guidance and oversight re-
garding the employment programs,
Members represent such businesses
as Exxon, Merck, Schering-Plough,
local Chambers of commerce, eco-
nomic development and labor and
community organizations.

For further information on these
program,s please call Jean
Koszulinski, Director of Private In-
dustry Council/Employment and
Training division, at 327-4880.

ON A CLEAR DAY...Newark Academy mlddleschoolerJ, left lo right. Kara
Orenof South Orange, Amy Klein of WestHeld and A win Eklnd ofMaplewood,
peer down from the Yocabu Tower during their exchange trip to the San Joae
School In Caguas, PuerloRlco. Twenty-four students From the San Jose School
will be visiting Newark Academy In mid-AprII. Other area residents at Newark
Academy participating In the program Include Arl Plezas or Westfield.

Town Students Participate
In Puerto Rico Exchange

Newark Academy teacher, Luis
Gornci of Passaic, ted u group of 26
Spanish language students to his
hometown in Puerto Rico for an ex-
change program with the San Jose
School in Caguas, Puerto Rico. The
Newark Academy seventh andcighth
graders stayed in the homes of the
students from the San Jme School for
eight days. The Puerto Rican student
hosts will be coming to Newark
Academy on April 12 and will be
staying with families of Newark
Academy students Tor cighi days as
well.

The Newark Academy students,
accompanied by their host families,
visited the El Yunque ruin forest, a
recently rcnovuicd coffee plantation
ul the Bucnu Hacienda farm, and ilic
phosphorescent La Parucra Buy
where the plankton glow a silvery
hue.

Although tlie Newark Academy
students took u sightseeing lour al-
most every day, the highlight of the
trip fur the students was practicing
Spunish iinil getting lu know ihcir
host families.

At First, students nervously used
infinitives instcud of conjugated
verbs, but their host families were
patient and helped them with the
correct words. Mr, Gomez pointed

out ho w quickly students learned the
difference between "hambre" and
"hombre" since "hambre" means
hungry and "hombre" means man.
The marketplace inOld San Juan was
an especially exciting place for
Newark Academy students to practice
their Spanish skills.

Mr. Gomez has led student groups
to Cuguas for the past four years. He
started the program with students
from the Little Red Schoolhouse in
New York City where he was an
English and drama teacher for eight
years before accepting a position asa
Spanish teacher a I Newark Academy.
Prior to that, Mr. Gomez taught En-
glish in Caguas. This visit to Puerto
Rico was especially rewarding since
ills the first lime he has celebrated his
mother's birthday with her since he
lived und luugltt in Puerto Rico.

A full schedule is planned for ihc
visiting Puerto Ricun middle-
schoolers who will be slaying with
their Newark Academy guests. They
will visit New York City, Philadelphia
and Great Adventure Theme Park.
They will also tukc an overnight tfip
to llic "Y" cump at Fuirvicw Lake.
Like their Newark Academy coun-
terparts, they will ulnoliuvcuchancc
tu practice a foreign language.

About 95 porcont of nil Am Orleans mnrry nl lonsl once by tho
time Ihoy aro forty years old.

It may bo onslor to got n child to Inko uiiplononnt-tattlnd
modlrjlno It you tip tho inotllclno Into trio child's mouth as far bflOK
B* you can, since moat taste buds Ho nt Iho front of tho tongue.
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STOCKING UP..EUM rttalkrsthrouiboul N«w jirwy art htlplai to itock
SalvatfoB Arny food paalrltt all ovtr Ik* Garden Suit by serving u food
eotUcttoa tlUt for AprU. Thaw who want to b*lp may briaa unopened, non-

GrUubk food to their locit parildpattof Euon nuibr . Anyone donating
)d to Iht drlvt wUI receive a trt Enoa Jar clipper Jeffrey O'Connor of

WtttfltM, right, in* owner ofSuramlt E u n In Summit, prmntoMnu food at
HrtorihtEiuHm food drlvttoSpenctr Scott, tnt Public RcladooiManutfrwIlh
Tbt Salvation Army la N«w Jcrwy, headquartered In Union.

Miriam Gulotta Earns
Doctorate in Chemistry

Miriam Oulotta, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gulotta of
Westfield. has completed her Doc-
torate in Physical Chemistry from

Dr. Miriam Gulotfa

Hunter Collegeof thcCity University
of New York.

Working with Professors in the
Chemistry Oepanmeniandextcnding
her experimentation at Brookhaven
National Laboratorieson Long Island,
Or. Gulotla's work used vibrational,
infrared, circular dichroism to sludy
the effect of environment by exam-
ining changes in the structure of the
various DNA conformations.

This study has potential use in
cancer research because of the pos-
sibility drug therapy might be used to
alter the DNA of the cancer cell to
prevent celt replication from occur-
ring.

Dr. Gulotta currently is on a post-
doctoral assignment in the laboratory
of Dr. Victor Bloomficld, the Past
President of the American Bio-
Physical Society at the University of
Minnesota in St. Paul. This work is
an extension of her DNA research,
concentrating on the effects of envi-
ronment on DNAorprotein mobility.

Dr. Gulotta, who did her under-
graduate work at Carncgic-Mclion
University in Pittsburgh, is a product
of the Wcstficld Public School Sys-
tem, having graduated from the high
school with the class of 1983.

Her mother isapast member of the
Wcstficld Board of Education.

Peace Corps Official
HiglrScItool Program

While the students of Wcstficld
periodicallydemonstratc social action
on behalf of the needy, there is one
new program in Westfield High
School that carriers considerable
potential for inculcating the spirit of
community service, according to
James O'Brien, a Westfield resident
who is the Special Advisor to the
Associate Director of Volunteer Re-
cruitment for the Peace Corps.

Over the past year, the Com munity
Service and Dialogue Croup, spear-
headed by Dr. Janice Sawtcki, has
enabled students of various ethnic,
racial, religious and social back-
grounds to participate in voluntary
service, Mr. O'Brien said.

Stress Management
Topic at Overlook

Participants will learn how to rec-
ognize and control stressful aspects
of their life, communication skills,
assertive ness training and relaxation
techniques with Overlook Hospital's
stress-management program, which
will be held on April 28 ut 7 p.m. at
the Summit hospital.

Please telephone Health Connec-
tion at the hospital at 522-5353 for
more information or to register.

Everybody ought to have a lower
East Side In their fire.

— Irving Utrlin on New York

"Small groups, through their work
visits at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside,nursingbomes,
soup kitchens and food banks, par-
ticipating in literacy training and so-
cial-action centers, learn other di-
mensions of life, but, mot of all that
community service ought to be an
integral part of one's life," he said.

"Dr. Sawicki and Wcstfteld High
School deserve considerable credit
for launching this initiative," Mr.
O'Brien added, "The participating
students have been provided on op-
portunity not only to assist those in
need, but also, as a group, to grow as
mutually-concerned members of the
Westficld community."

"As Senator Barbara Mikulski has
staled, We can get back to hard work
— neighbors helping neighbors and
communities slicking together. Then,
long after the post-service vouchers
arc gone, we will have a nation of
national service alumni who will not
only slay in touch with each other but
will continue to touch the lives to
others for generations to come," he
noted.

"As National Volunteer Week ap-
proaches beginning on Sumlay.April
18, perhaps we all can reflect on the
most effective way to reach out to
those in need by volunteering one's
time und talents. It docsn't have to be
pcrfcct.Thcn.uslhecommcrciaisays,
Just do it," Mr. O'Brien said.

BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL !!!

Bright and beautiful throughout la thla »plo and apan Colonial.
Larga chaariul living room with Mraplac», unusually large dining
room, enlarged kltohen with multl-paned breaklaet area and den.

Three bedrooms and a completely modernized bath. Walk up
•ttlo completely floored. Newer Tlmberllne root and newer Well-
MoLalne furnace. Deep lot and flarage. $230,000.

Befz & BischoflT )!' Ml JUKI IAIN AVI"
Wl"t;il"l|-|.l)

(MOM) ;.M:t M;1;.1

Museum Will Reenact
Colonial Wash Day

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature a typical 18th century
wash day on Sunday, April 18, from
2 u»3 p.m. The last tour will begin at
4:30 p.m

Mrs. Mary Schnorr and Mrs.Kathy
Churchman will demonstrate laun-
dering procedures followed by New
Jersey farming families.,

Many early families made their
own soap using animal fat and lye.
Ashes from the fireplace were saved
and later leached with water la make
lye, while slaughtered animals pro-
vided the fat.

Mrs. Diane King and Miss Jean
Peters of theCookingCommiuee will
prepare a meal over the hearth using
period recipes in the Frazee building,
visitors also will be invited to tour
the groundsand see the corncrib and
other outbuildings.

Mrs. Ann Horan and other docents
will conduct tours of the historic
farmhouse, begun in 1740 by Samuel
Miller.andexplainhowfamilies lived
in New Jersey before industrializa-
tion.

At this time of year farmers could
clear away stumps and stones after
the winter frost had lifted them to the
surface. The first spring thaws would
help loosen the stones in the ground.

The Museum Shop contains a va-
riety of books on early America, re-
productions, craft kits and seasonal
items.

A Wild Wreath Workshop will be
held at the museum on Monday.April
19, from 7 to 9 p.m.

For further information about the
museum and to register for the
workshop, please telephone the office
at232-1776.

Asian Club to Hold
Culture Night

The Asian Awareness Club of
Westfield High School will sponsor a
night of Asian culture with food
booths, entertainment and prizes to-
morrow from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Ad-
mission tickets are $3.50.

Food coupons may be purchased at
the event.

Tickets may be purchased from
club members or by telephoning 1-
201-763-6034.Thereisalimitofl50
tickets.

Fairleigh to Cite
Mrs. leri Castelo

Mrs. Teri Castelo, the wife of
Robert Castelo. Sr.,orWesifieid, will
be honored at Fairleigh Dickinson
University Madison's 14th annual
academic achievement program as
the Sociology Department's Gradu-
ate of the Year on Sunday, April 18.

Mrs. Caslelo has attended day and
evening classes, pursuing a teaching
career while raising her twochildren,
Robert Castelo. Jr. 3, and Christopher
Castelo, 1.

I regard It as a curiosity; I don't Ut
myself get caught In the wheels.

— Ludwig Btmtlmans LAUNDRY TIME-MIss Becky Schnorr, left, and Miss Sarah Churchmanlend
a hand at lust year's wash day at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Burgdorff Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
EnteranyWijjit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • Foradditional information press zero foran

associate or choose our PtopertySearch" feature for a customized seasch of properties by area ana price.

VICTORIAN
6 bedrooms,-2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 23' kitchen, new deck overlooking a
grape arbor and Urge backyard. 2 tar garage, new front porch. What a
wonderful way to start the summer! $244,900 In Westfleld. PS-1294.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Lovely 2-Kamlly offering one targe 6 room first floor apartment with
fireplace and dining room and u 4 room second Hour apartment with
finished altlc expansion possibilities. Convenient to Westlleld Iruln and
shopping. $239,1)00. PS-41S3

TURN OK THE CENTURY
Lovely colonial close to schools und transportation. Chestnut woodwork
enhances the first floor which offers a living room, dining room, fumlly
room and modern kitchen w/breakfast area. 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Offered at $389,000 In Weslfleld. PS-4S9J

LOVINGLY CARED FOR
The first floor Is wonderful for entertaining. The living room and dinlnp
room ure elejjant for more formal occasions. The family room, a recent
addition, overlooks u purkllke and secluded rear turd. 4 bedrooms, 1 full
bath on euch floor. Avullable for summer occupuncy In Westfleld. $21 ¥.000.
PS-4605.

JUNTI.ISTK1)J
Thin 4 beilroom Hiithlc tudor, circa 190-t. Lurae LK with ftrtiiliici', ctnter
hull, inuny Nlaini'd J<IDS» window*, llotiu well lnulnliiliud. ICxturlor und
Interior mwiitlvdcvoratvd.Eni'lonvdiilveplnii porch (1.1 x 7). 1'ruremlniiiilly
landgcaiitdulthhrlckputloiiiriiewlum lljroom. Wiiiklnudhluncelo town,
triiiinptn Inllii . $.»7V,000. C.S-4526.

liHAND CEM'KK HALL

I'hcimmi'iiul views ure everywhere. The 4 bi'ttrooin.s, 3 1/2 bullm, ull brick
nmli-u.Htuiiuli'.iilKiilii|||(ln>tlil!ihui)K>unuuciitirunUKl||v.$S15,U()n.Il.S-4599

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
RELOCATION CEN1E R
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Mrs, Benisch Endorses
Use of National Test

LOOKING ITUP...TbegtrU rrom WesllleUi's Franklin School Brownfe Troop
No. M rectitly had • tour of tht Wt»HkId Memorial Library. While then the
girls prtatnted Children's Librarian, Mra. Carol Wilson, with 100 bookmarks
thty made from free distribution to patrons of tta« Ubrary, Shown with Mra.
WlkoB, tot alrkarti Back row, Amanda Glkkraan, EmUy Taylor and Kate Re;
front row, KMlt Rlnwndt, Alliaon Wf it and Erika Haatnfui.

Thisy ear's scandal over the Eighth-
Grade Early Warning Test raises m any

- questions, according to Board of
education candidate, Mrs. Jean
Benisch.

"One of the questions it poses is
why do ihe 50 states need lo develop
SO new tests, when a national alter-
native exists?," she asked.

For (he but 23 years, the federal
Department of Education has con-
tracted Educational Testing Services
to design and administer a national
assessment lest for the fourth, eighth
and 12th grades called Ihe National
Assessment of Educational Progress.

The test has been designed by
recognized testing experts, has been
revised and examined over 23 years
and slandsasoneof the mosi respected
tools for performance assessment in
the country, the candidate noted.

New Jersey has recognized the
value of establishing educational
standards and assessment tools to
measure student performance.

However, rather than adopting the
nation test, which we as federal citi-
zens already have funded, the stale
was forced to duplicate ihe massive
effort of lest development — charg-

Thi
Is

s

Westfield
w"Our Annual Review

IS
COMING

OUT
ON

JUNE 3, 1993

Be Sure
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Included!

PUBUCNOTICE
Publlo Notice l« hereby glvan that en

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Weitfleld ata meeting held April 13,1»83,
and that the aald Council will furlher con-
sider tha same for final passage on Ihe
37lh day ol April, ta»3, at 83O p in.. In Ihe
Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 4S6
East Broad Stroet, Westfield, New Jareey.
at which time and place any pemon who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity lo be hoard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vroolond
Town Clerk

• PECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
V I O I FOR FACILITY IM-
PROVEMENTS AT T H I
WESTPICLD MEMORIAL
•WIMMINQ POOLCOMPLEX
AND T H I APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NKCES-
•ARY THIRCFOR.

BE IT ORDAINEDbythu Town Councilor
Ihe Town ol Waeiriold In Ihe County of
Union as follows:

SECTION I. That Improvomorilsboinado
at IhB Wo »l Hold Moinorlal Pool Coinplox
!o provide lor iho propor mulmnimnoo
and oporallon ol tho (uclllly InclutJInu, but

* not llrnKod to, Ihu following:
lu) Rorrubllllullon ul Hllnr syiiom
jb) Purchase utPlunlu Equlpmoril

SECTION It IllshorabydolormlnarJaniJ
doolurod that Iho outlntfitiKj amount uf
inonoy ncioosuiiry to tju mlHocl frciiti ull
souruol for thn BukJpurpouo lafG.OOO 00.
There Is horuby upproprliituil lo mild
purpuiie Iho sutn uf $fi.0U0OO from 11m
Swimming Pool Cupltul Ourpluii FuruJ

8E0TION III Tha nnkJ Improvo ininw
• hall bo uhriurlukvn an II umiiiriil Im-
provotmml, but Iho cuHt thlirwof nhnll bo
paid Irum lunus durlvnd from Ih" 'IKIIII-
berthlp IOIIH mid opiKutlug r<iv<mimH uf
[Mn iiuld swimming poul u<int|jiti*.

SCOTION IV Nol mum limn imtlOO ur
Ihe suld ln,(JOO UUMUly t;o UHIKJ IIJ flnari(:i»
Iliuse expunwiH npitufllml In MO. M)AM-
sro

OEOTION V fills urdlmiliuii ahull lino
elfeul Immediately nfl«r flnitl pM»anyi» In
•oooidanto wilh Intv

Pon:

Mr. Sweeney Pledges
To Back Local Schools

ing us as slate citizens for this du-
plicated service, she said.

"We have discovered the New
Jersey Eighth-Grade Early Warning
Test is flawed. Doubt now is cast on
the slate's High School Proficiency
Test, limakes no sense to continue to
fund and administer a flawed service.
It is time Congress consider making
the national test available to the
slates," Mrs. Benisch noted.

"We, as individual citizens, and
through our Board of Education,
should make it clear to our stale leg-
islators that funding a flawed effort
makes no sense. The Board of Edu-
cation should explain to the state we
value the time and effort of our chil-
dren and the lax dollars of ourcitizens.
In audition, our local Board of Edu-
cation should appeal lo Congress to
allow New Jersey lo administer the
national test instead of the Eighth-
Grade Early Warning Test and the
High School Proficiency Test," she
said.

"Rather than administer the Eighth-
Grade Early Warning Test and the
High School Proficiency Test, we
should look to using the national test
instead," Mrs. Benisch noted.

PUBUCNOTICE
Reeokitton No. * * » • «

Oata Adopted: April 7, igas
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICC OP CONTRACT AWARD

PubUo notloe Is hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
hoklere has awardad a contract wlthoui
competitive bidding aa professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeolflable ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-B(1Xa).
Thte contract and Ihe resduUon authoriz-
ing II are available for publlo Inspection In
tha office of the Clark or tha Board

Awarded to:
Buyers and Investors Inspection Ser-

vices. Inc.. ( 2 Seminary Slreet.
Bsrgei-iflsld, Naw Jersey.

Senna aa:
For professional aarvlcea lo provide for

an Inspection ol 84-62 Railway Avenue,
Elizabeth, New Jsraay.

Coal:
In an amount not lo exceed »95O.Q0.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 4/16/83 Fas: »22 80

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. IH .N

Date Adopted: April 7,1883
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICC OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby glvan that Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awardsd a contract without
competitive bidding aa profsaslonal ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeclflable ser-
vice pursuant 10 N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6(1 KB).
Thlscontrect and the resolution authoriz-
ing li are available for publlo Inspection In
tha office ol the Clerk ol the Board.

Awardad to:
Harbor Linens, 2 Foster Avenue,

Olbosboro. Naw Jersey.
Servtaea:

To furnishanddellver linens for Runnolla
Specialized Hospital.

T(me Period:
April 11, 1893 through June 30. 1983.

Coat:
In an amount not to exceed $25,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol ihe Board

t T-471E/B3 Fee: 188.86

PUBUCNOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ANM V. GALVIN, De-
ceased.

PuTsuanltotheorderolANNP, CONTI,
Surrogate of Ihe County of Union, made
on the ath day ol April, A.D., 1993, upon
the application of Ihe undersigned as
Executor of the estate ol said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors ol
•aid deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said de-
ceased wlinin six months from the date of
said order, or they will be lorever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against ihe subscriber.

United Counties Trust Company
Executor

Bullermore. Mullen, Jeremiah & Phillips,
Attorneys
44S East Broad Slreel
Weatfleld, New Jersey 07081
1 T-- 4/15/93 Feo: $18.87

William J, Sweeney, i candidate
for the Board of Education, made the
following comment* in summing up
his campaign for office:

"Ourtown's educationsystem isat
a critical juncture. Often we are re-
ferred lo as a 'lighthouse' district.
The light symbolizes Ihe beacon of
leadership in education which drew
many of ut to reside here. But even a
lighthouse needs a solid foundation.

"Our foundation is being eroded
by costs we have not had ihe discipline
to control and by losses in revenue
due to changes in stale funding for
education. Looking back on the past
two years, we see avenge 7.5 per
cent pay increases for instruction and
health-insurance cost increases of
about $1 million per year. In the last
annual arm wrestling over state
funding, some of our officials even
suggested we could do with less than
our legislators had fought to preserve.

'To compound our problems we
also are experiencing an increase in
enrollment—each new siudcntadds
an incremental cost for taxpayers to
fund — and a decreasing property-
lax base, A continuation of these
trends is a recipe for financial disas-

ler, Moreover, when childless tax-
payers move out in frustration with
their lax bills, they often are replaced
by families with children. This
translates into rapidly-escalating
taxes.

"So why isn't anyone worried?
Because aome school leaders want to
promote regionalized schools. In our
case that would mean consolidation
with our neighbors in Western Union
County. One way lo achieve that goal
is lo allow costs torise and revenue to
shrink to the point where we mutt
merge our greatest community re-
source with other schools simply to
survive. Gone will be local control
and neighborhood schools. This so-
lution was advocated by the duality
Education Commission in 1992 and
some of our leaders openly support
such regionatization. .

"In casting your vote for Board of
Education candidates please carefully
consider who will stand up for
Westfield. its record of achievement
andiuneighborhood-schoolconcept.
I promise to advocate the interest* of
Westfield with a view to keeping our
lighthouse well lit into the next cen-
tury."

Diane Keaton. the star of
Annie Hall, was born Diane
Hall.

PUBLIC NOTCe
Publlo Notice la hereby glvan that an

ordinance of which the following fa a copy
was IniroOuoed, read and paased. on first
reading by the Council at the Town of
Westfletdata meeting haW April 13,1M3,
and trial the aalo) Council will further con-
eMar the isms lor final passage on the
arth day of April, 1093,«t6:30p.m,lnih«
Council Chambar.Munlclpat Building, 426
East Broad Street Weatflald, Naw Jersey.
at whioh Ims and plaoe any person who
may Da Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to ba heard concerning aaJd
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPf CIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIBE FOR IMPROVEMENT*
TO PUMUC •UlLCMNOa AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF
THE MONIES NECESSARV
THEREFOR.

BE ITORDAINBDby the Town Council of
Ihe Town of Weslfeld (n Ihe County of
Union as follows:

SECTION I. That Improvsmenle Includ-
ing, but nol limned toith* following, ba
mada lo publlo buildings together wllhall
work nacaaaary and Incidental thereto:

1. Publlo Works Center:
Replacement of overhead garage
doors and oasemenl wlndowa and
installation of handicapped ramp.

2. Municipal Building:
Interior and exterior painting, tele-
phone relocation, shelving, land-
scaping and lurnliura.

SECTION II. Itla hereby determined and
declarsd that tha aellmatsd amount or
money lo be raised from all sources for
aald purpose ls*116.000.00, and that tha
estimated amounlolbonds or notes to be
lasued lor aald purpose Is $107,000.00.
There Is hereby appropriated lo said
purpoi* tha aum of $8.000.OQ from the
Capital Improvement Fund available for
auch purpose.

SECTION III. To finance such purpose,
there shall be IseuBd. pursuani lo Ihe Lo-
cal Bond Law of the Stale of New Jervcy,
Bond Anticipation Notes of said Town
which shall nol exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the 9umof»l07,0OO0O
Said no lea shell bear Interest at a rale per
annum as may hereafter b» determined
within Ihe limitations prescribed by said
law All matters with respeot to said notes
notdetermlned by this ordinance shall ba
determined by resolution to be hereafter
adopted.

SECTION IV, Nol mora than $1,000 ol
Ihe sum to be rauod by Ihe Issuance of
said notes may be uaed lo finance such
purpose, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to finance engineering or In-
spection costs and legal expanses, or to
finance Ihe cost or the Issuance of such
obligations aa provided In Ft 8. 4OA.2-2O.

SECTION V. Itla hereby determined and
declared that Ihe period of ueefulness for
the financing ol which said notes aro to be
lasued Is a period of fifteen (IB) ysara
computed from the dale of aald bondi.

SECTION VI. It lahejebydolermlned and
declared that Ihe supplemental Debt
Statement required by law has been duly
mode and Iliad In the olflce of Ihe Town
Clerk olsaldTownandtliatiuchsiatBmanl
so Iliad shown that the gross debt of the
Town as defined In N J.3.A. -4OA:S-43 of
aald Revised Statutes Is Increased by Ihla
ordinance by • 107.000.00 and that Ihe
noise authorized bv this ordinance shall
be within any debt limitations prescribed
by said law.

SECTION VII This ordinaries shall take
effect twenty (2a) days afier me first pub-
lication Ihereol aftgr final paaasge.
1 T — «/1B/«3 Fee:»72S3

The first definite evidence of
the use of algebra appears In
the writings of Ahemes, an
Egyptian mathematician who
lived about 1700 BC.

A bulnr of a place It U. Tht num-
btr ofth« shlpi beat me all hollow, aad
looked for all the world like a big
clearing In the Wtst. with the dead
t r m a U standing.
clearing In the Wtst, with the 1

Handing.
— Davy Crodull on Ntw York in 183S

Men slrould not think too mucn ol
themselves, and yet a man snou/o1

always be caicful not to forgef hiinstlt.
Georfte D. Prentice

PUBUCNOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

ESTATE OF CHARLES J.
SCHOENWISNER, also known aa
CHARLES SCHOENWISNER. De.-
csased.

PursuanttolheorderotANNP.CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on tha am dav of April. A.D.. 1B83, upon
the application ol the undersigned as
Administrator c.T.A. of the estate ol aaKJ
dsoaased, notice la hereby given to Ihe
crsdltorsol satd deceased loexhlbll to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands aga Inat tha estate of
aald deceased within six months from the
daJe«faald,oAleil or they will fee, forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against tha subscriber,

John L. Banyaiz
Administrator C.T.A.

William B. Butler, Attorney
180 Elm Street
P. O. Box 668
Weatflald, New Jersey 07091
1 T — 4/15/S3 Fee: 520.40

PUBUCNOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 114-91

• ale Adopted: April 7. 1903
UNION COUNTV D0ARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo notloe la hersby ulvsrt thai the
Union County Doard of Chosen Froe-
holders has awarded a oonlraol without
compel live bidding as prutosilonal aer-
VICQ or oxtraorcilrinry, unipaclNabln ser-
vice pursuant 10 N.JD* 40A:H-S(l)(u).
This uohlrfMit find thti niHulutloii aulhurU-
Ing It uro uvnlluhlo lor publlu Irmpeullori In
Iho oflloo of trio Clnrh of tlio oonrd.

Ainnnillriu Hunuiuliuri Nu looo-Wi!
Awarded toi

Ihuimm V fviiirinhun, Em|, uf Siiiti>Miii>,
W M lp

QlruiM, Buriiinlt. Now Jnrsvy
• eivlueei

F-'ur 1li» runtJorlnu uf prolMsnUinnl IO^MI
survluonoh boliulfuf Unlcm County Pollun
Ollk.nr GUwnrd n Orlnndiiln penillnu Illl-
Uutlon iintltldd Stale v. Orlando.

Oosli
In urt miujiinl not Icj nxurttici $ I.OuotM,

lurnnowlutul uutilrncj|Hrii»ijiiiiv,u'JUuu
tkjniftlij J. LuUwlu'

{JlttiK ol tMe Durird
1 T —4/10/UJ i=o« tun no

Publlo Notice la hereby given that an
ordinance of which tha following la acopy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reeding by the Council of the Town of
Wsatfleld at a meeting held April 13.1883.
and thai the said Council will furlher son-
alder tha same for final passage on ins
27th day of April. 1083, at S:30 p m.. In the
Counoll Chamber, Municipal Building, 435
East Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey,
at which time and place any peraon who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL OROINANCE NO.
"CAP* ORDINANCE TO EM-
C I I O INDEX RATE; INDEX
RATE LESS THAN S% LIMI-
TATION FOR THE YEAR 1 H I
(N.J.S. 40A:4-41.14)

WHEREAS, the local Government Cap
Law, N.J.S. 40A:4-46.1 et seq, provides
thalln the preparation of luannual budget,
a municipality ehall limit any Increaee In
aeld budget to 6% or Ins index rate,
whtche verli less, over the prevlousyesr's
final appropriations, subject to certain
exceptlona; and

WHEREAS. PL. 1880. c 203 omondod
Ihe Local Government Cap Law, to provide
that a municipality may. In any year In
which the Index rale Is lass Ihun 6<*>, In-
crease Its final appropriations by a per-
centage rale greater than the Index rale
but not to exceed the 6 * rale aa do fined In
the amendatory law, when authorized by
ordinance: and

WHEREAS, Ihe Index rate lor 1883 has
been certified by the Dlreutur of the Divi-
sion of Local Government Services In the
Oepartmentof Community Aflalrsas 1.6%;
and

WHEREAB. Iho Town Council of thB
Town ol Wealfleld In Ihe County of Unlorv
llnds It aoviBiiblo and necessary to In-"
oreaselis 1B03budgotbymorethan 1.G<*w
over Ihe previous yoar'a final appropria-
tions, In the Interest of promoting the*
health, safely and welfare of Iho ullliem:
and

v WHEREAS, Iho Town council horeby
dglermlnet that a 3.G% InoroaHD In Iho
budget for said year, amounting to
HB2.110,05 In excess of Iho inorease In
final appropriations olhorwlfto permitted
bv the Looal Government Cap Law, is
udvlsobJo and neoessury;

NOW.THEREFORE.OEITORDAINBD.by
the Tuwn Counoll of Ihe Town of Weelfleld,
III Ihe County of Unlun, u majority of Iho full
aulhorUod mntnborshlp of thin governing
tiudy ufdrmatlvoly uuiiuuirlng, that, In tho
>vu:g bu<Jum yaar. iho final appropriations
ul Iho Town uf Wualflold shall, In aouor-
dnno» with this ordlnunuoiimf PL lutio.c
arj:i. be Iriormiand by 3Xi%. uinutltllllig It)
(4112,1 lour;, ami Unit Iho luga rnunlulpsl
uutlorjt ftir thit Tuwn of Wosiflulcl be np-
piovml itnd aifctpUid in ii(j(;r.irrluiic« with
IMH ciMjInunao; line!

til; (T lUlt l l l i in UIIDAINk-U, thnl n o«r-

tHI>HirjUt>yil' II lift OMllMIUNIOIIftlMllOllUUIld
bo Itliiil with lltii DlriHitcir of llui Dlvlnlunul
Ltimtl tluvuiiiimiMl f)i I vlciis wllliln n tliiys
ullriMuiluullmi; "Mil

HE If PUrilHC'l unUAINKU, Illtll d uef-
lltlllJouityufllilsurillMHlliiauiHiMlKJoiillon,
wllli Ihu rnuunlml vuln iMiiludiiil llimooiil *
LIB fllail wllh itoli'l airmilui WIHilr) 0 U»y»
nflur atnih ndopllon
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Board Hopefuls Debate
School Year, Budget

minutes to aniwer.
All the candidates agreed on the

first queiiion, thai they each are
qualified for the job.

Other questions received more
varied responses.

On the issue of a longer school year
they, were as evenly split as a group
of five can be.

Mrs. Nixon opposed it, citing bur-
densome costs to taxpayers and a
child'sneed lo spend time with family
and friends, as did Mr. Sweeney for
similar reasons.

Agreeing with the concept were
Mr. Reinhardt and Mrs. Jacobson,
who invoked a need to make children
more competitive in a highly-com-
petitive world.

Neighborhood Council
To Sponsor Brunch

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council will hold a brunch Sunday.
April 25, from 9:30 to 2:30 at the
Westfield "Y" at 220 Clark Street.

This will be the council's first fund-
raiser and all proceeds will benefit
the programs heidat the center, which
is at 127 Cacciola Place.

These programs include after-
schoolchildcare.student tutorial five
days a week, activi lies for teens in the
evening program and a Saturday
youth program.

Tickets are $10 for adults and $5
for children under 12.

For tickets and information, please
telephone the Program Director Paul
Wilson at the Center at 233-2772.

Mrs. Mary Withers is die Chairman
of the brunch.

Questers to Journey
To Westbury Gardens
The Colonial Westfield Chapter of

Questers is planning a bus trip to
Long Island on Thursday, May 6.

The group will visit Westbury
Gardens ad the Coe Estate and gar-
dens,

The cost is $25 and a limited
number of tickets will be offered to
the public.

For details, please telephone 232-
3326 or 233-9709.

Rabies Clinic
Is Rescheduled

The Garwood free rabies clinic,
which was previously scheduled to
be held on Saturday, April 24, has
been changed to Saturday, April 17,
due to a scheduling error.

The time, 10 to 11 a.m., and loca-
tion, the Garwood Public Works
'BwMingonSoulhAvemioi€arwood,
will remain the same.

Mrs. Benisch reminded the audi-
ence the United States falls behind
many other countries in school-year
length and teacher preparation tune,
but did not clearly state whether she
was in favor of the longer year ornot.

Asked whether or not schools
should take a more active role in
before- and after-class activities, Mr.
Sweeney, Mrs. Benisch and Mrs.
Jacobson agreed it is important for
schools to provide these services,
while Mrs. Nixon, acknowledging
recent discipline problems in the in-
termediate schools, saw no "pressing
need" for such programs.

Mr. Reinhardt agreed wi ih the idea
but believed services should be pro-
vided by outside contractors on a fee
basis with the schools providing the
facilities.

In response to another question,
Mrs. Benisch suggested bringing
technology and education together
by forming "partnerships" with local
community colleges. This, she said,
would keep costs down and enable
high school students to take college
courses for credit.

The question mostofthecandidates
seemed unwilling to address asked
about the educator's role in "family-
living" curricula such as sex educa-
tion and substance abuse.

Mr. Reinhardt and Mrs. Nixon,
adding to an answer Mrs. Jacobson
gave, stressed the educator's "rein-
forcing" role in the issue, clearly
pointing out they believed parents
should be the primary sourceof these
discussions and the school should
support them with its programs,

On a question about teachers'
health-care benefits, most of the
candidates went on at length de-
scribing proposed methods to lower
the costs.

These included reducing benefits,
changing carriers, negotiations and
other unnamed "cost-saving fea-
tures."

Mr. Reinhardt criticized the ten-
dency to be "rich on the benefits
side, and suggested attention be fo-
cused on finding new ways to attract
talented teachers beside health plans.

The most difficult question of the
nightcamc from a man in the audience,
when he asked each of the candidates
what cuts they would make if faced
with a $ 1.5 million reduction, rather
than such an increase, in the budget.

The answers ranged from con-
tracting out custodial services to cuts
in transportation to enlarging class
sizes to proposing a new way to fi-
nance schools.

All the candidates agreed such tuts
would be difficult to make and ex-

•fffesseddoubta bout reaching Ute goal
proposed by the questioner.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For Rest of 1993

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recvclables during 1993 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, household
corrugated, plastic bottles and mixed paper will be collected every other
week according to the following schedule:

WESTFIELD
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays—South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
April IS and29 16 and 30
May 13 and 27 14 and 28
June 10 and 24 11 and 25
July 8 and 22 9 and 23
August 5 and 19 6 and 20
September 2,16 and 30 3 and 17
October 14 and 28 1,15 and 29
November II 12 and 26
December 9 and 23 10 and 24
There Will be no pickup on the Northside on Thursday, November 25.
Residents are icminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day

they are scheduled for collection,

County College Honors
Twenty-Two From Town

Twenty-two Westfield residents are
among full-lime and part-time stu-
dents named to the President's List at
Union County College for the fall
semester of 1992.

The President's List recognizes
students who have achieved a mini-
mum of a 3.5 cumulative average
based on a 4.0 scale.

Westfield residents named to the
President's List are:

ACCOUNTING, DATA PROCESSING
T«IMI lUVMZl

BIOLOGY
Nlcholu J. PanaW

BUSINESS
Dabonh Coayman

DUn» H, Flynn
U » C. Mutlnaz

Staptwn D. O'LMIV
CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Mallua L. Broitok
Maty E. Johanion

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
Anthony W. M*yan

HUMAN SERVICES, amONTOLOGY
Virginia A. Button

INTENSIVE ENGLISH
Yothlml Sakamoto

LIBERAL ARTS AND EDUCATION
Karan E. Dahllngtr

LIBERAL ARTS HONORS PROGRAM
Joanna C, Mltehal

FINE ARTS AND ILLUSTRATION
Junta D. Judga
LIBERAL ARTS

Wandy McDonald-Baibaa
Jannltor L. Rlvan

Mary T. Tlmll
EXPLORING SCIENCE AND ARTS

Richard Huglar
MUHLENBKRO NVRSINQ

Daborah J. Mayar
PRE PHYSICAL THERAPY

Douglas L. Krahn
JannUar A. OaKanai

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
Lynn I. Foldman

Holy Trinity Students
Winners in Mathathon

Students of Holy Trinity
Interparochial School of Westfield
have earned approximately 38,000
this year, and $35,000 to dale, for St.
Jude's Research Hospital for Children
through the Mathuthon contest.

Holy Trinity was awarded a tele-
vision for contributing over $5,000.

Participating in the Mathathon were
211 students.

The students who individually
earned over $ 100 in th<J MathathOn
were:

Wandy Schund.i
Katharlna Fiomtlliw
Jtwn Mytr
Jamti Korn
AIICIaiulH
flobtrt FromlNng
MirkSehott
ChititliM Faury
Joiiph Korfmachtr

Slaphan Fromtllng
Colitia Motyti)
Travl* Fucha
Andrew Schott
Chrlitlna Niwrocki
Allca Ryan
Aihlay Alvarnn
JuiMtrJannlfllg
Julia NiwrocM

Mrs. Jacobson Cites
Legislative Experience

Incumbent school board candidate,
Mrs. Susan Jacobson asked for the
support of voters so she may continue
to bring her experience and involve-
ment widi the state legislative process
back lo the local district.

Mrs. Jacobson is a legislative ad-
vocate for the Educational Media
Association, an association of school
librarians.

In her capacity, she promotes
positive change for school libraries
which involves monitoring related
legislativebillsand funding sources.

As a result of this work, Mrs.
Jacobson has developed relationships
with legislators, especially those with
a particular interest in school-related
issues, she said.

In July 1991, she served as a del-
egate to the Whi te House Con ference
on Libraries and Information Ser-
vices, where during her five days in
Washington, she met widi national
law and policy makers as well as
other delegates from throughout the
country.

She brought back a great deal of
information and, at the conference,
introduced a motion regarding the
limited availability and variety of
large-print books for students with
visual impairments, which was ap-
proved overwhelmingly,

Also, through the Educational
Media Association, Mrs, Jacobson
attends all New Jersey S late Board of
Education meetings to keep abreast
of matters relating to her work and in
the process becomes aware of many
other issues discussed by the State
Board of Education, prior to these
issues traveling ta Westfield through
official channels.

Mrs. Jacobson also has become
involved with other policy making
groups throughout the stale. As a
current member of the Westfield

Board of Education, she is the West-
field Board of Education's delegate
to the New Jersey School Boards
Association.

She recently has been appointed to
that association's Legislative Reso-
lution Subcommittee, one of 16 such
appointees in the stale. This position
will afford her further opportunity to
contribute to developing sound edu-
cational policies, as well as allowing
town residents lo keep informed of
matters in their early stages, she said.

Another role Mrs. Jacobson has
performed as a Westfield Board of
Education member has been as the
town board's representative to the
Union Counly School Board, where
she is the First Vice President for
Legislation.

In that capacity, she initialed and
developed a School Board/Legislaior
Brunch which has enabled school
board members throughout the county
and the state legislative representa-
tives of districts in Union County to
meet and exchange ideas. This type
of forum has been very successful
and is now being used as a model
throughout the state, the candidate
noted.

Mrs. Jacobson added, "1 hope you
will support my re-election to the
Westfield Board of Education so I
may continue the work I have started.
I offer knowledge about education
media, including school libraries and
related technology and networks. I
also will continue my relationships
with legislators and activities with
various educational and policy-
making groups. This will enable me
to promote ideas which are generated
al our local level, as well as quickly
bring necessary information back to
Westfield fordiscussionandaction."

Vietnam Veterans TVying
To Form Area Chapter

A group of Vietnam-era Veterans
from the area are attempting lo form
a local chapter of the Vietnam Vet-
erans of America.

A meeting to organize a Union
Counly area chapter will be held on
Tuesday, Mary 11, at 8 p.m. at
Westfield Post No. 3 of the American
Legion at 1003 Norlh Avenue Wcsl
near Crossway Place.

Membership is open to all those

who served in the United States
Armed Forces in the Vietnam Era,
from January 1,1959 to May 7,1975.

Twenty-five veterans are needed
to form the chapter and .get it char-
tered.

For further information, please
telephone Peter Hogaboom al 233-
2477 in the evening or 233-9292
during the day or come to the meet-
ing.

In New York it's not whether you
win or lose — it's how you lay the

i blame.
— Fran Lebowitz

IumnotanedltorofuntwspuperundshulluhvuystrytodorightandbeBood
so that God will not make me one.

— Mark Twain

SCHLOTT REALTORS
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Mayor Boothe Praises Contributions of Those Who Helped Establish Eligibility
Editor's Note; The following is a

statement made by WestTield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. about
Wcnfield's acceptance into the New
Jersey Main Street program.

* • • » •
1 am very pleased the Office of

New Jersey Heritage has accepted
Westfield into New Jersey Main
Street, part of the National Trust Tor
Historic Preservation program.

Many people with a concern about

thehislork Westfield ccntralbusiness
district worked very hard on this for
over two years.

Starting will) the committee ap-
pointed by my predecessor, Mayor
and now Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger, participation grew as work
had to be done, data had to be as-
sembled and funds had to be raised.

Last week's announcement crowns
the efforts of many downtown mer-
chants, commercial property owners,

municipal officials and residents.
Most significant of all is the support

this application received from our
residents. A town-wide solicitation
for support and financial commit-
ments was made.

In response to this over 700 resi-
dents pledged funds amounting to
about $40,000 per year foreach of the
three years of the Main Street New
Jersey program in Westfield.

These pledged funds were in ad-

dition to the money sought of com-
mercial propertyowners and the
merchants, banks, lawyers and other
professionals in die downtown area.
Overall, the Downtown Corporation
has pledges of over $107,000 per
year for each of these three years.

The pledges of our residents in
particular are saying to the Mayor
and Town Council and to the others,
"We believe in downtown Westfield.
We want to do our shopping and our

business there. We do not want
downtown Westfield to deterioraieor
disappear in thefaceof other pressures
in today's economy. And we support
his belief with our pocketbooks.

Much hard work, much imagina-
tion and much activity lies ahead. 1
have every con fidence that the people
in Westfield, working as we have
effectively on this and past projects,
will successfully make Main Street
Westfield an outstanding execution

Many people deserve much credit

of the themes of the Main Street New
Jersey program.
for getting where we are today, and I
particularly recognize the Chairman
and now the President of Westfield
Downtown Robert L. Newell, the five
Vice-Presidents Anthony Annese,
Saul Driltel, Councilman Norman N.
Greco, Frank MacPherson and War-
ren Rorden; Secretary, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, and Treasurer Michael W.
Fox, and all the others who worked
on the application and program,

Main Street New Jersey
Program

Announces the Section of

SAs

Committedto the 3(emt izatiokmn<CiPrcstwation

of its 'DovmtoumkhdstoTtCjWusiness (District.

Oiatonc TrutTvatwn Offiu 3 Vtwim effort} oiu('/0tutty
tyTitpinmiM oj inviwnminuWFrouttlen a/uf Xwnjy

ourt»«y of Roman Fealty
DULY CERTIPIKD..,\Vi!strii>ld'<i commitment to the "revltullzatlon und preservation of Its downtown historic business
district" Is recognized In the certificate signifying the tuwn's uccepUnce Inlu the Miiln Street New Jersey prugrum.

Main Street Revitalization Program Reviewed by Westfield Downtown Committee
d's major groups HIK! busi-

nesses endorsed (lie program. West-
field Town Council made the largest
pledge, $25,000 u yeur, early in the
campaign, mid were followed by
endorsements II ml/or coniribiitloiisor
pledges from the Wcstfiuld Foundii-
lions.Seiiirons.iheNewcoinersC'lul)
of Wwslficld, The Kolary Club of
Westfield, the Weslfidd Hoard of
Education, the Weslliehl Memorial
Librury llourd of Trustees, ihc
Wesllicldl'lunning Hoard, Statistical
Research, Inc., IhevVaifieid Cliupler-
NSDAR, The Wt'sifleld h-ttder, the
Oencalogietd Sui'ielv of Ihe West
Fields, llle Wcslfiolil-Mtiuiiuiinsidt;

Clmptcr of the American Red Cross,
the Wcslficld Architectural Review
Board, New Jersey Sennit President
Dormld T. DiPrunccsco, Assembly-
iiinii Kitliurd 11, Hugger, und Rcprc-
seniulivc Koberl b . Frnnks. Of
Wustricld'snuiioMiil chain stores, Lord
liiidTaylor.TlujCapuiiilTiilbolNluivc

l d d heir support.

Mai nSirfeluoiisu I lanls will arrive
in Wcstl'ield next niomli m help ihe
Luniniiltce bcnia or^nni/.iny the pro-
gram, Among die llrM business to be
aildrcssLHl will Iw. tliu hiring of u
downtown malinger lo oversee the

Muin Street focii-Mcs on four areas
of cmphusls: Design, organi/iition,
prumotiun and ecunoinit restructur-
ing, Providing dusigncry and archi-
tects to recommend I'uuide or struc-
liiml cluuij(es, and locntlng low cost
mains of Oniincing .such improve-
nienls iire two exnmpk's of die types
of service Muin Street am render.

There lire more ilimi 700 umunii-
nilios Ihroiighmil (lie tJniltd Sink's
which hnve purtkipatcil in Muin
Street since trio pro^mm Ix'uun in.
1976, .sllmiihiliiiK more than U l>ll-
Hun rclnveolcil in downtown areas.

Westfield wus awaided a Main

Street downtown rcviuilixuiinn pro-
urnni by the Ollite of New Jcrsuy
I leriluue on April 6 in Trenton, am-
ping tlie elloris of the Wcslficld
bowniown ConiniiUee. Hound H rook
and lhumnonton were iilsu selected,

"We're^ delighted to become a Muin
Street coiniiinnity, mid we're looking
forward to polishing up und pulling
Itie luster back lulu Wcstfiuld's
iliiwiiiuwn," Niiiil Uohorl I.. Newell,
chuirniiiiiofilu' group,

Main Slieel, sponsoietl by the
Nulioiitil iiii.il lor IlisUini I'K'si'i
Viiliuii and iidnilliislL'ivd in New Jer-
sey llirDiigh the ()fl ice ol New Jersey
I lerilage, i'iiipliasi/cs H ampeiulivi1,
self-help nppiojiih iuvolvinjj, nil

segments of the commun
providing ideas and cxperti
wide variety of rcsuurccs
sullunLs,

:ommuniiy while
11 ""'lertlsc from u

and con-

Tliu Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee spent Iwo years researching
downtown revliall/ation, and since
January, devoied its efforts to meet-
ing the requirement Tor the Main
Sirei'l application process.

Main Sued inpiirvs the coiiiinii-
niiy show its amiiiiilineiil by pledg-
ing linimciiil Mippuil lor die three
years ol the Main Street program.
Tlie Westfield I )own town Con i miltee
projected II budgi'l ol $100,00(1 lor

•'ohruiiry

launched u pledge drive headed by
Vice Chulrinun Frank MaePhcrson
und aimed m residents, coitiinerclul
prujjeriy owners, merchant, business
owners, civic groups and town gov-
ernment.

More lluiu$lW,O(K! for i-iich yeur
has been raised lo dale, plus an till-
ditionul $20,000 ii i coiiirimition.sntul
more dian $10,000 in iu-kind dona-
tions. Inuring liie plwlgi* drive., ovor
IO(lvoluiiieersi)tU'iediheirhelp.Tlie
coinmittce is planning II specitil
nii'olingiii May to tell ilieniiiiul oilier
mien-sled Wesllttideis alunil the
Muin Slieel prof.Mim.


